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BREEDERS' DIRE,CTORY.
POULTRY. SWINE. SWINE.

SWINE.

PURE BRED FARM POULTRY
'D. L. BUTTON, North

..

§W'
' Topeka, Kits., breederof

AT FARMERIji' PRICES. Barred Plymouth
'

: 'Improved Chester Whites.
Rooks, White PlrJ..outh Rooks, partrl1ffie Cochlns,

� Stook for sale Farm 2 mllos

�.lg8.t l..:.�mt�g:��"ne: �J;�:d��!?b"or:"�C:uiai':::� __ � northwest of Reform School

·��';T'G�:::������I':r fu�'::y'!i':gsBI:r�t:lr:;s��:I�:: 11' .HORSES.
, trios and brel"dlng pens. Our stock Is from tbe lead-

•r+-
"

Ing breeders and prlzO'takers of tbe country. Birds

PROSPECT FARM.-CJ,YDESDALE. STALLIONS, from 11 up., Egll" II per 13; 15 per 100. ReCipe for.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE, and POLAND-OHINA "Llqu,ld L!3e Killer" freewith eaen order. (Enclose.

H�S. Write ,for prtees of IInest,anlmals In Kansas. stamp.) A.JI. DUFF, Larned, Kas. _ _

H. . McAfee, Topeka, Kas.,
.

'
•

_

SB'i��: :��� POLAND-CHINAS'
VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- BOURBON COUNTY HERD BEItKSHIItES. H W CHENEY' P 0 NORTH TO'PEKA' KAS

For sale, choice YOlIng bulls and heifers at rea- J. S. MAGERS, Proprietor, Arcadia, Kas. 'Che�ev's Chief i K�o!','asslsted bv Model Iiadle
•

sonable prloes. Call On or address Thos. P. Babst, Corr,espondence Invited. Satisfaction guaranteed. t bead'of he'rd Topeka Is tbe bes't sblppln.g pol
Dover, Kas. :nd my stook the'best kind to buy. When In Top,

c..\! at 1182 N. Harrison St. and, be shown stl>9k.
'

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.-Reglstered Sbort- M H ALBERTY Breeder, of' Registered.
horn oattle. Royal B ..tes 2d No; ,124(01 ..t he..d of " e

"

, 'DURDC JERSEY SWINE
:r::,'Oil�':,�".::.OCk tor sale. E. H. Llttlelleld, New- CHEROKEE, KAS. • , I Kansas City Herd Poland.Chinas

Th hb d 0 J H ,The future villa of Hadley .s». 188U 0., the great-
HIOHLAND FARM HERD

Re�ra��qstoc��se�d��2-e:lle��t��te,p��e� ;!d�:ro<:tft �F �=�u,Jseh:v�o��:ie°UA�r �:9V. PEDICREED POLAND�CHINAS.
..nd' blstory, oont..lnlnll mucb other useful tnrorma-

Order quick and orders will be booked as received. :Qerd headed by Corwin I Know, a son of the

tlon to young breeders. Will be sent on reoelpt of Farm nine miles south of Kans..s City, on Fort Scott noted Cblef I Know 111J9',1 S. Corwin I Know won sec-

stamp and address. J.M.Stonebraker, Panol.. , Ill;
&Mempbls R. R. P08tom.oe Lenexa, K..e. , ond as .. :rearllng at low.. St..te f..lr in l897. Weighed

'V. P. GOODE,�oprletor, Lenexa, Ka.. 600 pounds ..t 18 months. Assisted b:r Hadle,! U. 8.,
,

, a son of Hadley Jr. 1881' 8.; d..m by Mosher s Black

Wamego Herd Imp.ChesterWhltes MILES BROTBERS',BERD tr.s. 25 Brood Sow8-Klever's Moder, Look Me
,and Poland-Chinas.

• • .Over, Cblef I Know and Wbat's W..nted Jr. breeding.

Mated for best

reSUlts.*-
Deglstered Poland.Chlnas Inspection ..nd correspondence sollplt!ld.

A,
Iso Barred Plymouth �,.'" ,.',. ,'.. •

')ohnHollln,Klcl<apoo,LeRvenwor,thCO.,XII',

Rook obloken. and eill's "Peabody,Marion (lo., Ka••,
, I.

-'

, _.

�r Inspeotlon%o:t�.Ie.Me�:�=� ", 'Ili������i:��"��� ;PUIlErBJl.ED.. POLAN.D.;CHIIA SWINE
(l. J'. HUGGINS, Proprietor, Wamego, aH. clally·selected ones. i;or-present_e 'Hadley Corwin BlOCid':JOWIj IIJ W:.ren'. Medium,�er M.W.ab-

Faultless and two sows and two gilts bred to Miles' Ington- :P.roteOtlOn Boy and �rklie.ii Ist'88'162 In tbls

SELECT HERD OF. BERkSHIRES
LookMoOver.lnspect'n'andcorrespondencelnvlted.

'
'berd., Tanner 111212, 8. lIOn of

Oen, H Idesti'etcber'by,the fa<-

Nafl"'O'n's p'o'land,-C,hinas. e::e�n:�Tri\tj3:�fl:��-
In J{ansas,to-day. t ueea not

Fifty. boars and gUts for,thls,�'eR80n;8',tmde. ' comment on Tanner's breed-

My berd boars consls,t, of, :P,"'��n"88. Q!1,al�ty' U1l61, Ing. nor on tbat ofmy b1'OO!1sows. PIli'S by One Prloe

Prlnoeton Chief 14M3, Col. Hldestretcbe, 81247 and Medium 2d 18H06. Prom»t attention ,given to aU In.qul
St..ndard Wllkes. My' sOWS a'ril splimdld Individuals rles. Prices reasonable. J. R. WILLSON, Marion, Kal.
and of tbe rlgbt breedlilll: 'Personal Iil'spllotlon and

c°'i:«;:������Wl�ION, iintchl�s�n: Kas.

BLACK tANGSHANS, EXCLUSIVELY V�!�if�.VT��8jst��!!I!�����d-��!��;
'. ' . ,

.

'

: "l1lall' sti'8li1s that monoy aud judgment could buy
ChOice birds. wll,il dark ulldO! c(1lor and.B� ,comb�. ..n'd 'e.p,erlenoe breIid. Thirty cbolce spring pjgs.

.t. C. W�THAM, Clterry,;,ule, K1I8.' both sexes, by Black Stop Chief 16816 8 .. 'be by the
---------;...-.L--,- (reat breeding boar Blo.ok Stop 10660·S.; a son of the

PRIZE�wnii{NING-COrnlsh Indian Games, Brow�' .vorhl's Fair winner, Short'Stop,,- Write or visit us.

Legborns, Black Langsbll.os, Pekin ducks and TOII-
WAIT 11& EAST, A,ltooDa,W1l80n- COl, 'Kasl

louse geese. Eglls and fowls.' Burton & Burton,'
East Seward Ave." Topeka, K..s.

Oard. 01 lour lUlu Of' lu. ""II be, 'mert..,d In the

Breeder", Directorrl 1of' '15 per !lear <It' ,IS lin' rix
montl1a; eacll ad41Uonallw '2,60 per tlear. A COPtl 01
tile ","per ,""II be lent to tilt. advertiser durin" ',he con-

tlnU4nu ol,tl1e card. ,

(lATTLE.
'

ENGLISH l1ED POLLED CATTLE-PURE-BRED.

Youn�,stook.t(no sale. Your orders sollolted. Ad·

dress Ii. 11:. Haseltine, Dorcbester, 'Green co., Mo.
Mention this paper when writing.

NEOSHQ VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

Imported Lord Lleuten..nt 120019 ..t head of berd.
YOl!ng bulls and heifers for s.. le. Address D. P.

Norton, Counoll Grove, Kas.
'

SWINE.

CENTRAi;KANSAS HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
Poland-<Jblna hOIlS. C.·iiI. Sn\ldgra88., Galt, Rice

county, Kan....s, breeds the best. Stook for s..le uow.
Come or write.

KAW VALLEY HERD POI:.AN-D·eHINAS-Tbe

leading and best str.. lns. p..lrs Q\1II l,r108 not

�,!��..�..r08'::I�reS{n�?IP now. pr�ces low. M. J!'.

D TROT'T ABILEN'E;,!(Alhbeadquarters for
• , POLANu·(l.l1INA.S and tbe

f..mous Dnfilc.Jerseys.� Mated 'to ,produoe tbe best
In ..u p.rtl�l.a.r8. Cbolce Ill'i!eders obe..p. Write.

POLAND-OHINA SWIi<1E nnd LIGHT BRAHMAS,
Barred Plymouth Rooks, D..rk Brabmas, Sliver L.

Wy..ndot.tes, BulT Cocblns, BulT Leghorn.. Ellgs, 'I
»er setting, A. M. RICH."RDBON, Altoona, KIlS,

S F. GLASS, Marlon, Kas., breeder of tboroullbbred

Be'r:::t::::::�.l����������.a��R���e..n�n��I"t
White Lellhorn cblckeus, peaoocks, Pekin ducks and

Italian bees.

KANSAS HERD OF POLAND-(lHINA SWINE,
Headed by'n, Blaok U. S. bo..r by a Tecumseh U.

S. sow. Twenty sows bred to blm forM..rcb f..rrow.'
Also eight May and Jnne boars for s.. le, and one Te
cumseh sbow pig. I bave thlrty-elgbtKlever'sModel
pigs tbat sbow line markings. AdJll'ess F. P.Mall1l1re,
Haven,Kas.

POULTRY.

B P.�ROCKS,W.Wyandottes and R. C. Brown Lell
• borns. Breeding and show stock for sail' wltb

"cor(wiards, at bott!)m prices, at tbe E ..st Side Pou Itry
�'..rm, Cberryvllle, KR9., P. C. Bowen & Son, Pro»r's.

BUFF COCHINS.
Pure-breds. Flne8t In K-ansRs. High-scoring

bl rde for sale. 'Address H T, J!'orbes, 70.1 Polk St.,
llopeko., Kss.

.

8, p,,' Rocks and ,$, C, 8, Leghorns,'
My stoolt' bas been tested 111 the strongest compe

tition bot,h west and, east. Stock and eggs for sale.
Write for descrlj>t1ve circulars.

'

GEO. G. W,REAT... 1186 prosP41_c� St., Topeka, Kas.

PURE.BR,ED, IiIO,H-SeORINO

B��iTB\C�:D' Pi.YMOUTH R.OCKS
I
Largest birds, b!lst strains. Cookerels, 11; pul
ets, 760. Eggs, 18 for '1; 30 for '2; 60 for..,; 100 fOr

� Reolpe formaking ..nd using Liquid Lice Klller,
.'c Write forDlronlar. , : , . ,

T. E. LEFTWICH, Lamed,Kas.

For ten ye..r8 winners at leading. f.. lrs In compett
tlon wltb the best nerds In the world. Visitors say:
"Your bogs bave such fine beads, Ilood backs and

hama, strong bOne, and are 80 large and smooth. ,0 If

you want a boar or pair of pillS, write. Iship from To

peka. G.W. Herry, Berryton. Shawnee Co., Kas.

T. A. HUBB,o\RD,
Rome. KRDSRS,

Breeder of
POLAND CHINAS aml

LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All ages.
25 bo.. I'S ..nd 45 sows ready for buyers,

BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Herd boars, Victor Hugo U11l1J (sire Imp.), Barkls

30040 (welgbt 800 Ibs.), Prince Jr. 17tb, fromWorld's
""alr winner. Forty-elgbt spring a,nd summer pillS for
sale. Also breed cbolce B, P. Rook cblckens. Write.

Allen Thomas, Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kas.

Standard Herd of Poland·Chinas
A cbolce lot of yearling sows for sale, sired by

Ideni' U. S. (be by Ideal Black U. S.) and King Dee
(be liy Wbat's Wanted Jr.) Also some 1l00d young
males large enough for service and young gilts ready
to breed, sired by Ideal U. S. Tbe ye..rllngs will- be
bred to Tecumseh Cble!.. be b;r Chief 'fecumseb 2d.
P.rlces right. WM. m.AGUIRE, Haven, Kas.

SIXTEEN ',TO ONE HERD

FRANKLIN 'COUNTY HEflD
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
,Tbe,OhampIO� herd �f the big f�lr atOttawa, 18In.

Herd headed byChlBf ndltor'11l11l6, assisted b:r Teonm
seh Short Stop U750 and -an extra :roung boar,
HighH....le:r. Twenty-live sows aud gilts for sale,
bred to tbe, ..bove-n..med bQarli. cIOn or write

ED. T. "ARNER, .p,rince�on. FrankUn Co."Kal.

TOPS! TOPS.!

REGISTERED POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
,

' Herd boars, Gold St..nd ..rdWilkes by Guy Wilkes
2d 17777 S. and Ideal Quallt;!' by-,Dark/less Quality 2d

U86t S. Brood sows, 'Teoumileh, Black tT. S. and

fa�e:�oT�m� :g:l:�l'�:��h sexes, ready to go.

J. M. (lOLLINS, Welda, Anderson Co., Kas.
,

.

BLUE' RIBBON" HERD
PURE POLAND· CHINA SWINE
and ·Barred Plymouth Rock chickens. Teoumseh

Sbort StOll U750 at he..d of herd, aaslsted by Hadley
Jr.'s )I;«u..116119 and King Tecumseh 16307. One hun·

::�::�!�':,¥'lt�:�r�:!f8' o�"�::'rt�sc;;:�e���efn:t�!�
, R. H.WHEELER, Lawrence, Kas.

TOPS!

PLEASANT VALLEY BERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Westphalia, Anderson Co., Kas.

Breeder of blgh-class pedlgi'eed Poland-China

swine. Herd be..ded b)' Lambing's Ideal. Siny
spring pigs for this sea80u's tra<flt, sired hy herd
boars King Perfection ..nd Teoumseh's Grand out of

:�s Wrl�:'lef Teoumseh 2d. Fr�� 'i':":A�f�..lEU:R�"

Mains' Herd Poland-Chinas
He..ded by the tbree grand breeding b<i..rsj ModelComblnatIoll>-bls sire w..s J. 'D. Mode, be by
Klever's Model UOO4 out of McKelve's Lass mar;
bls d..m Lady Chief �919, sbe by Cblef Teoumseh 2d
9116 and out of Ra�b's Pet 42788; One Price Chief,���� :J��,���fbY �::��?o�d��W'��n��� tm:;
SS615-he by Roy..1 Chief's Best ..nd out of 'Bell O.
7'611'. The sows are all seleoted ..nd equ.. 1 In breed

Ing and qu..lIty to any, A few sows bred will be of
fered. Young males aud gilts ready. S..tlsf..otlon

gu..r..ntee<l.

J�mes Mains, Oskalo08a, JelrerBon Co., Kas.

BAYFIELD FARM HERD

NlANO-CHINA SWINE. (NA
- ..;.::���:O.

FOR SALE-50 GILTS, to be bred for Marcb,
'

CHESTER WHITE
."'" ••• "", ",�" ... "u.,.v.,••w�... �. � -" ......_.

, " 0••Prl�'''' ' .. '00 ""........, moo , ..,; ;;;;;t. ,..,--�-

���:_Tecumseh 2d lU16 s. AIl-�� i:ld'MRsprJng ,
-

' �::"b�t a�r:::
Linwood, Leaven....orth Co., Kaso live grand boars and twenty-live sows. Special Olrer

Inll' DOW of best breedlnll. Also B. P. RooD ad Bull
Cbohlns for aale froni best stralna. PrlO8II rlaht.
J. (l. (lANADAY. Boltard, Carron "0., Ko."ESTABLISHED 1882. SERviCE FEE 160.

KLEVER'S 1ST MODEL .

18245 S.
' SHEEP.,

. Sired, :by 'Kleve�'s1ifodel-UOO' S:, the .15,ioo ,kIDa of ,

boars; drst d..m Gra.celnl Maid' (48861); seCQnd d..m 'IoJHEEP 'FQU SALE'CHEAP-Purelbred CO\8wold..

GrscMiil'F.; 8d'(211870)" lItttlr 'sister ttb ald:-�oo1i Me 0 Shropsnires and American Merino rams a� a bar

'OVer ,000h'tbe""',ooo, boar::' Tbls gives ·Kleyer's \st ,gain.
'

'Two' pedigreed collIe pups at b..lf ·prlee.,
Model a tbat could',be asked In,breedlng'and s..le Write at onoe toH..gue & SOl1, box UO, W..lton,H..r-

�:S:�oC::'J�:xt!'i,i:d ':1��:�.I�sl� ���w:�:� �ve�y�C�O�"�K�"�S�.�������=������=
c:!�:rl";.�:���I�n ��J;l��t�:�t:g."b: g:h:.fft:"-,
type and breeding. I sell nothlDir but tops; keep my

��:� �h..rp for cuUs. J!'ree I��i-:���'it at..
Counoll Grove, KorrIa, Co••Xu .

�VE STOCK,AUCT�ONEER8.

J. N; HARSHBERUER"

LI'VE-STOOK AUCTIONEER, LAwRENCE, KAB.
Ye..rs o".experlence .. Sales made anywhere In

the United St"tfe8: ,'1'erms the lowest. Write before
olalmlngdate.:

.

COUNCIL GRO,VE HERD
SA. 'sXW.'YER: FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER-

POL-AN'O-CHINA SWI"N,E. .,':M..n'hattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have tblrteen dif
ferent sets of stud books and herd books of c..ttle

,ana hOss. - Compile oat.. logues. Retained by the

H rd � ,

H' WId' Ji' I N 2 il980' d'City Stock Yards, ,Denver, Col., to m..ke all tbelr

soneOf'SerJ�t!:r'j;.Ou�d fJ't6. :':le�!r'80ModeI81I;;l!9: I..rp combination salee of horses and cattle. Have

KI H dl 16061 (C) Tbl bit 1 h sold f.\r nearly every Importet ..nd noted breeder of

hO��DU:t�a :Jze-wlnner: breedsln�IlH:31� o�l��O�r o..ttle In'A,merlca. Auction .... les of IIna horses ..

Price Imitation, GuyWilkes 2d, BI..c ... lJ. S., L'8'T� speol..lty., Large acquaintance In C .. lIfornla, New

oumseh and Cblef Teoum�eb 2d. ,Mex,loo, Texas'andWyoming Territory,where I h..ve

,Did you ever see suo)1- .. oomblnatlon? Wbere. c..n made numerous publlo sales.
.

you getmore of the blood,of tbe great sires combine'\,
..

, ,
'

hI so grand 'an Indlvldua!?' - '.'
, , 'LIVE STOCK AR'l'IST 'AND ILLUBTRATOR.-

,Cbolce gilts and fall pigs for sale.
'

'E. A. FlLL"AU, SO; Main. St .. KanBu.s-Clty, Mo.
W. :m:. Shamlelrer, Conncll,(}.�9Ve, KaII. ,Write for te,rmalor sk"tobe� from life.

GR.OUN'D' LtNSEED ,CAKE (OLD- PROCISS)
, For stock of all kinds, Write tor prices. lIIanufactured by the

'

KANSAS CITY WHITE LEAD.I;�I�SEED Oil CO" 24t�".Broldwa,,' �ANSAS CITY, MO�
,I .'

.

•. •• •• I
•
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BY-PRODUOTS OF THE OOTTON FIELD.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-In the Coun

try Gentleman of January 6 appears a

remarkable arttcle over the signature
of'Mr. H. Stewart-remarkable alike for
its statements and omissions relating to

a subject of profound importance to

every swine· and. conn-grower in the
United States, that Is, the volume and
use of the by-products of the cotton
field.
Mr. Stewart's statements are, in sub

stance, "that the cotton seed formerly
wasted, except so ,far as used as a fer

tilizer, constitutes 77 per cent. of the
weight of the crop; that the 'seed now

-

returns the growers $50,000,000 per an

num, and more than equals the outlay
for fertilizers; thatAmerican crops aver

age 8,000,000 bales per annum, and equal
the product of all the rest of the world;
that a full oron In India Is 4,000,000 bales,
that of China 2,000,000, as is that of
Egypt; that our bales are much larger
than those of Egypt where the product
is nearly all Sea island cotton which
will not stand compression, so that
Egyptian bales do not weigh over 200
pounds; that oleomargarine Is a mixture
of cottonseed 0101 and refined tallow; that

, last year some 1,500,000 tons of cotton
seed were crushed, yleldin'g ,forty gal
lons of 011 to the ton; that the 011 was

worth 40 cents a gallon; that this on is

nearly all used surreptitiously and
chiefly as olive 011; that in consequence
(impliedly at least) the culture. of tihe
olive for oil has been almost wholly
abandoned in' Europe; that deducting
the weight of the 011 from the seed
crushed (he says nothing about the hulls
which constitute nearrly half the weight
of the seed) -there ,remains about half a
mUllon tons of cottonseed meal; and
that the average yield of Unt cotton in
the United States Is not over 150 pounds'
per acre."
Reviewing ,this article and examinIng

the basis for these wonderful state

ments, permit me to say that a full crop
of cotton in I.ndla ,i's but 2,500,000 bales
of 400 pounds each, instead of Mr. Stew
art's 4,000,000 1bales; that in. Egypt the
cotton grown i's not of the "Sea island"
kind, but a special variety pecuUar'ly

.

adapted to the soil and cUmate of the
Nile valley, and having a staple ranging
from an inch to an inch and a half in
length, while our "Sea island" cotton
has a staple a fun half longer, and
brings a 'half higher price than the
)�gyptlan cotton, although the latter
(Egyptian) gives yield,s averaging 340
pounds of lint .per acre, while "Sea
island" yields average 'but 125 pounds;
that during the twenty years ending
with 1895 some 354,000,000 acres, produc
ing an aggregate of 64,350,000,000 pounds
of cotton, were grown in the United
States, the yield an acre averaging 182
pounds, or 21 per cent. more than stated
by Mr. Stewart.
Instead of production elsewhere equal

ing that of the United States, we grow
10 per cent. of all the cotton entering
commercial channels in any part of the
clvtllzed world, and probably 66 per cent.
of all the cotton grown, including that
produced in central Africa.
Instead of the Egyptian product being

put up In loose bales of 200 pounds, as

stated, it is, says A. B. Shepperson
who was ,the special agent of the United
States In charge of the cotton exhibit of
the Columbian exposition, and who is,
beyond question, the best authority in
the United States-put up in compressed
bales averaging some 750 pounds gross,
and instead of an average outturn from

Egyptian fields of 2,000,000 two-hundred
pound bales, 01' 400,000,000 pounds, as

Mr. Btewart states, an Egyptian crop
has, In recent year's, ranged from 650,000
to some 850,000 bales of about 700
pounds net, or an aggregate of some

5QO,000,000 pounds.
It may be true that oleomargarine is

a mixture of refined tallow and cotton
seed'oll, as that 011 is even used in many
creamery sorts of butter, but the most
of that manufactured in vhe United
States carries more or less ewlne's fat
as well as much more questlonable con

stituents in some cases.

Instead of cottonseed oll being sold
chiefiy as olive oil, as Mr. Stewart states,
·it is chiefly used as either an adulter
nnt of lard or as a substitute therefor
under such names as "cottolene" and
"eotto-suet;" probably more than 450,-
000,000 pounds of this cheap vegetable
fat being thus, surreptitiously in- some
c.ases and opellly -in others, substitued
for the fat of swine, thus destroying the
Northern farmer',s market for both
swine and corn, and bringing about
much of that ag-ricultul'al depression
which has so worried both fa-r.mer and
Itatesman-and yet thlB

.

remarkable

article, pretendmr to. enllg.hten the .read
era of your contemporary, has not a

word to say about this deeply interesting
phase of a most interesting subject,
One at the most astonishing state-

. ments which ever appeared In a repu
fable agricultural journal, and one with
out the Ieast support In actual eondl
ttons, is that "the culture of the oUve
for its 011 is almost wholly abandoned
In Europe," the 'evident intention being
that the reader ·should infer that such
abandonment resulted ·trom the alleged
substitution of the oil of cottonseed for
that of the ollve, the writer evidently
presuming upon' the ignorance' of the
readers, as well as of that of the editor
of the journal In which the article was

to appear, as it would require nearly
every pound of cottonseed oil whic'h
could be expressed' from all the available
seed produced by American cotton fields
to displace the 120,000,000 gallons, more
or less, of olive oil produced in Europe
annually.

'

Italy, Spain, Austria, France, Portu
gal, Greece and Turkey are the ollve
growing countries of Europe, the pro
duction being much greater in' Italy and
Spain than elsewhere, the combined
product of the two probably exceeding
an average of 100,000,000 gallons per
annum, while the other countries ordi
narily turn out something less than 20,-
000,000 gallons together.
.About the olive yards of Greece; Tur

key and Portugal we know so little that
Is Is difficult to say whether they have
expanded in recent years, but those of
Italy increased by 18 per cent. between
1884 and 1894, and those' of Austria
about 9 per cent., while those of Spain
have expanded by.a third in twenty-five
years. Obviously the consumption of
olives other than in the for.m of oil
must have increased many hundred-fold
since we began to express oil from cot
tonseed, about twenty years ago, t.f, as

Mr, Stewart states, the culture ·of the
oltve for its all 'product has been almost
wholly abandoned in Europe. The
course of production in the two Euro
pean countrtes, however, which annually
report the outturn of olive oil assure us

that there has thus far been no material
displacement .ot olive oil by that from
the cotton fields, or at least no such .dls
placement as to lessen the production
of olive (}11 in such countries. During
the eleven yeaTS ending with 1895 Italy
and Austria have, yelj.r by year, produced
olive 011 in' quantities as follows:

.

Italy. AustrIa.
Gallons. Gallons.

1885 41,800,000 2,300,000
1886 .....•....•...•.•........ 57,400,000 2,400,000
1887.......... .. :34,800,000 2,300.000
1888.... . 57,100,000 4,400,000
1889 .. ,.................... . .33,900,000 1,800,000
1890.............. . 67,900,000 2,700,000
1891........ • ..•..60,300,000 3,400,000
18�2..... ...•••.......... . .. 37,100,000 3,800,000
1893 64,700,000 2,800,000
1894..... . 46,600,000 2,400,000
1895........ . 58,800,000 2,900,000
The Italian outturn has averaged 51,-

000,000 gallons pill' annum for the eleven
years, and 53,500,000 gallons during the
last named five years, as against an

average of less than 49,000;000 gallons
during the preceding six years, while in
Austria the Increase has been propor
tionately less, although in about the
ratio of the addition to the area em

ployed. Evidently, neither Italy nor

Austria has "almost wholly abandoned
the culture of the olive for its 011 prod
uct," as Indicated by Mr. Stewart.
European authorities credit Spain

with an olive 011 production averaging
more than 50,000,000 ·gallons annually,
and while trom Spanish olive yards we

have no annual reports, yet from time
to time data is available Showing a

rapid increase of the area devoted to
this product.
Unfortunately, for the American en

gaged In growlng corn and swine, cot
tonseed has not. dlsplaced any consider
able 'portion of Europe's annual out
turn of some 120,000,000 gallons of olive
011, otherwise our markets would still
quote the lard hog, and we should not
face a reduction of millions in the num

bers of American swine since 1882, 11e
spite the fact tha:t in the meantime we

have added nearly 20,000,000 to the num

ber of consumers of swine products.
Had cottonseed 011 been used to displace
120,000,000 gallons of European olive
nil it could not also have 'been used, as
It has, to displace nearly or quite 400,-
000,000 if not 450,000,00 pounds of Amer
ican lard, although cottonseed meal
could still 'have been used to displace
many million bushels of corn for fe.ed
ing purposes.
Mr. Stewart gravely informs the read

ers of the Country Gentleman that the
farmel's realized $50,000,000 from the
sale of 1,500,000 tons of cottonseed, or
some $33.33 per ton, when the census

report of 1880 shows that cottonseed was

in 1879 worth but $7 per ton to tihe
grower, as the census of 1890 shows it
was worth only one-fourth of Mr. Stew-

'art's imaginary ,S3.33 In 1889. The fact .1I!!!!!!!!!!!!i�!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lIIis that at, the present time cottonseed
returns the'grower, an averageofnotmore
than $5 per ton at his nearest railway
station, arid instead of the oll made last
year being, 'as,Mr, Stewart states, wort,h
40' cents per gallon, It was selllng m
November for 13 cents at the mills in
Texas, is now worth (crude oil) but
·18 cents In New York city, where reflned
all is worth but 21 cents. As a matter
of fact, cottonseed 011 has in but one

year since 1890 brought an, average of
over 25 cents, the average for the six
years having been less than 21 cents at
the mill, or about ,half Mr. Stewart's
h�:pothetical 40 cents.
Then, again, he states the' seed crushed

last year at about 1,500,000 tons, when
as long ago as 1889 the "crush" ex

ceeded, as shown by the census, 1,790,000
tons, and orushers have informed me

that the "crush" of 1897 will reaoh and
may exceed 3,000,000 tons, and that the
growers are 'realizing about $5 per ton,
If the "crush" equals 3,000,000 tons, and
the price to the grower is $5 per ton,
be will be short just $35,000,000 of the
$50,000,000 with which our tntormatton
Ist credits him; and if we credJ.t the
crusher with forty gallons of crude 011
per ton, 750 pounds (}f meal and eigoht
pounds of poor lint, and assume that
these products bring maximum prices
for all mills, the crushers w1ll reallze
as follows from the by-products of the
cotton field:

120,000,000 gallons 011 at 17c $20,400,000
1,125,000 tons cottonseed meal at
$12........... ..,.............. . ...... 13,500,000

24,000,000 pounds short lint at fic... 1,200,000

Total value of secondary product .. $34,100,000
Of this sum we'may assume that the

grower received some $5,000,000, the
remainder being divided between mid
dleman, railway and crusher.
This, however, is but the obverse of

the medal, the reverse showing herds
of swine steadUy declining in numbers,
the 'price of every bushel .of corn shrink
ing, and the average value .of recent

crops of that greatest of American prod
ucts less by about $100,000,000 per an

num than equal quantities would have
brought In the decade preceding the use

of cottonseed 011 as a lard adulterant.
In other words, a gain of $34,000,000' per
annum by the cotton-grower, middle
man, railway and seed-crusher is offset
by a loss ot nearly or quite three times
that amount by the' nation's corn- and

swine-growers. And yet, w'hen pretend
Ing to' deal with the results flowing from
the ut1l1zation of the by-products of the
cotton field, the correspondent of the
Country Gentleman has riot thought it
worth while to even mention the stu

pendous changes wrought in the con

dition of the American farmer by a con

tinuous variation in the ratio of ani
mal and vegetable fats entering into
human dietaries, and the concurrent va
riation In the ratios of corn and cotton
seed meal entering into animal diet
aries!
Ought we not to congratulate your

esteemed contemporary upon Its suc

cess In securing the services of such a

statistician and economi.st?
Peotone, Kas. C. WOOD DAVIS.

Kansas Experiments With Wheat.
Bulletin 71, Kansas Experlment Sta

tion, reports on the experiments with
wheat, conducted by Prof. C. C. George
son durtng the season, of 1896-7. The fol

lowing is a summary:
1. 'Wheat grown continuously without

manure on a measured acre, for seven

teen years in successlon, thas produced
an average yearly yield of 19.57 bushels.
'Dhe crop was completely winter-killed
during three of these years, so that only
fourteen crops were harvested, and two
of them were partly wdnter-ktlled, The

average yield of the fourteen crops har
vested is 23.67 bushels.

2. Subsolling for wheat has not bene
fited the yield. It has, 0111 the contrary,
apparerrtly reduced the yield over that
on surrace-plowed ground in nearly
every instance it has 'been tried.
3. As to the time or seedlng wheat, the

results of the past seaaon's experiments
confirm those of former years. The best

yields were obtadned from seedings made
about the third week ,iln Septem'ber.

4. The rotation experiments are just
beginning to give results, though they
have not run long enough as yet to war

rant definite coneluslons. They do show,
however, that a yearly app.llcation of
twenty tons of barn-yard manure to the
acre is decidedly detrimental; illl! that it
causes an excessive growth of straw and
a failure to develop kernel.

5. The rotation experiments in which
wheat is followed Iby some leguminous
catch crop, sown as soon as the wheat
is harvested anld removed or ,plowed
unde'r in time to aglllin sow the ground to
wheat that same 'fall, ihave only just be
gun, the past yea,r being the only sea-

HALl fe.' V!'��teble....., SICIlian

HAIR RENEWER
Gray hair warns us of old
age. RenmJyour hair and
-.laugh at the warning.

Challenge baldness
-it won't

son in V(bleh wheat has been grown on
t'his plan. 'rule whea,t seeded on soy bean
stubble gave the best yields.

6. The test of varieties is of special in
terest the present year, in that it shoW'S
the comparative hardlness of some fifty
lead,ingvarietiesgrolWn ,at the station for
several years� Out of the whole number,
oruly the Turkey, 'I'asmanlan Red and
Crimean wlthetood the severe freeze in
'November so as to yield at the rate of
ten bushels or more per acre.

Navy Beans.
Editor Kansas F,rurmer:-Wlll some

of the readers of the Kansas Farmer
who have 'had experience in ,raJsing navy
beans inform me and others, through the

.

Farmer, of the best methods ann varie
ties and amount of average crop?
Kansas City, Kas. J. L. HEISEY.

Blue Grass.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-'rulinkllng. of

sowing blue glra.B8 seed here on our heavy
limestone soH. W,hat is the best mode
of putting it in, Ume to sow, and wHl
grow flU this dry latitude?

WM. HEATH.
Deldght, Ellsworth Co., Kas.

Artichokes for Swine.
Editor Kansaa Farmer:-I take tihh'l

opportunity of addressing you In regard
to the matter of feedtlng artichokes to
swine. W'hat ds the relative value of
the Jerusalem artichoke in growIng
swine, compared to a full corn 'diet?
How frur will a bushel of seed tubers go
toward .plantIng an acre, and woen
should swine be allowed to run into
'pllllnted plot? Any information regard
ing this matter WlIIl. be thankfully re-

ceived. E. H. NEWELL.
E. H. HEWELL.

Parma Center, N. Y.

Educate Your Howell! :WIth CIl8caretl.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

lOc,26o. If C. C. C. fall, druggIsts refund money.

Exoursions to Oalifornia
Every day in the year via ,Santa Fe
Route. Choice of luxurious Pullman
palace sleepers or comfortable and mod
ern Pullman tourist sleepers, Apply to
agent A., T, & S. F. Ry. for literature
and particulars of service. Remember
this is a daily service.

Oheap Lands and Homes.
The St. LouIs & San FrancIsco Railroad

Companyotter for sale 100,000 acres of rIch
tarm, grazIng, fruIt, timber and mIneral
lands upon. cheap and ea,sy terms, In tracts
to suit purchaser. These lands are located
In southwest MIssourI, wIthIn 150 miles of
St. Louts, .

For full particulars, address E. M. Kenna,
Land and 'l'ax Agent, Century buildIng,
St. LouIs, Mo. '

Home-Seekers' Excursions.
Tickets will be sold on the first and

third Tuesdays of Jan<q,ary, Fobrurury
and March via the Union Pacific to
points i,n Missouri, Arkansas, Indian
'I'ernltory, Oklahoma, Texas, Louisiruna.,
Arizona and New Mexico, where the
minimum round tmp rate is $7 or over,
at one ,fare for the round t1'!lp, plus $2,
For exact territory and full mforma

tion or tickets call on or address F.' A.
Lewis, City Ticket Agent, or J. C. Ful
ton, Depot Agent, Topeka.

Offioial Statutes.
The General Statutes of Kansas, 1897,

in two volumes, compiled and annotated
by Judge W. C. Webb, by authority of
the Legislature, are now ready for deUv
ery. Contains all the laws of a general
nature in force, together with annota
tions of' the Kansas Supreme Court Re
ports and Court of Appeals.
We have purchased the entire edition,

and will sell said Statutes to citizens of
Kansas for $5, net. On receipt of d,ran
or money order we wlll express' one set
to your address. This offer is U.ni.1ted.

KANSAS STATUTE COMPANY,
Topeka, Kas,

1
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THOBODGHBBED-ST09K SALES •

.
nata cla(mea .0fI11I 10'f" lal", wli(cll are aooerUiea O'f"

are to be aa1!el"t.iBea (n tM, paper.
.

FEBRUARY 8--011fton Georlire, Poland-Ch1nas, Lath
rop, Mo.

FEBRUAUY 17--0. P. Bhelton, Poland-Oblnas, Paola,
K1l8.

�'EBRUAUY 26-Jos. R. Young, J. D. White, S. M.
Smock u.ndJ:M.Turley, Potand-Ontnae, Nevad�, Mo.

FEBRUARY 26-Jno. Brasalton '" sons, Poland-Ohlna
brood sows, Wathena, Kas.

1I1AROn 2-3-C.l'l. Cr08s, Herefords, Emporlu., Kas.

Mt���� ��'h�; :''i.�reu.ry, Aberdeen'Angus .

cattle,

;\lARCH 16-Jas. A. Funkhouser, Gudgell '" Simpson
Herefords, Kansas City, Mo.

'

Mi:��a!7Ci�' .;:;,.Clay-H. C. Duncan, Short-horns,

APRIL 111-'l'.F.B. Botham,Hereford., Chllllcothe,Mo.
APRIL Iii-Scott'" March, ·HerefQrds, Belton, Cas.
Co., Mo.

LEGISLATION NEEDED FOR THE
STOOl: IN�STS,

Report of the Special Committee of the
Improved Stock Breeders' Association,
by Geo. W. Glick, of Atchison.

Your committee" to whom was re

ferred the matter of needed legislation
for the benefit of the stock breeders of

Kansas, ,have given the matter some

consideration and respectfully submit

the following suggestions for your con
sideration:
The Seoretary of our State Board of

Agriculture gives the value of the live

stock of l{ansas at $94,074,885. He also

states that the animals sold for slaugh
ter, for the past yeaT, was $37,781,678.
The cheese, butter and milk sold was

$!J,259,997, which added to the value of

the animals sold for slaughter, makes

$4?,334,882 !lIS the productive value of

hut two classes of our farm animals for

one year. Horses, mules and sheep are

not Included in tbts estimate.

T>his vast amount of property con

tributes its full share of taxation to the

support af our State, county, school and
other utllttles. Thils property cannot be

hid away lilke the money of the banker,
or the paper of the bondholder, but is al

ways il;\ slgh];: and cannot dodge the
assessor: It :'does not attempt to avoid

its liablllty but meets its obligations
fairly and manfully without protest.
This vast amount of live stock re

ceives 110 protection different from other

property. The crtmlnal laws of the

State are the only power the owner can

invoke for his .protection, except In a

few cases Wlhere an uDiscientific sani

tary board -may attempt to 'shut out

splenic fever or quarantine animals after

e)Jidemie or contagious' diseases have

inViaded the State. This protootion does

1I0t meet dIsease at or beyond the bor

ders of the State and disarm it of itl!

t.errors, nor warn the OWIDers of heros

and flocks of Impending danger, but

walts till it locates in our State, fixes

centers of contagion, and commences its

mission of destruction on the farms and

ranches. Should this policy be contin

ued? Should this vast amount of pro
(luctive wealth be .Jeft to take Us chance

of safety or .perhaps its chances of ex

istence, without the State making an

honest effort, by law, for its safety and
its protection?
All European count·ries have found It

prudent, and an absolute necessity, to

protect their live stock from the l'av

ages of contagIous diseases. Great

13l'itain in the pwst has spent over $200,-
000,000 to protect 'her cattle alone from

contagIou!! pleuro-pneumonia and 'the
root-and-mouth disease, and to-day ,will
not allow even i·nspected cattle with a

clean bill of health to be sold except
for immediate slaughter on the island
o[ Great Britain. New York, Massa

chUsetts, Connecticut, New Jersey and

l'ennsylvanla spent mlllions of dollars

and .lost an Immense -number of cattle,
years of time, and exercised i·ncessant

vigilance to keep contagious pleuro
pneumonIa under control, and this ter

rible and devastating disease was only
stamped out when, the national govern
ment took charge of the work, freed this

country from the dIsease, and thus se

("ured the openi-ng of the markets of the
World to our meat products-a benefit

J�ow enjoyed by the stock breeders of
.h.ansM. .

The stock interests of the State are

capable of being extended and increased
to vast proportions; only millions can

llame the future values, and they are

now and alwaYl! will be the foundation

�tf :so much wealth and prosperity, that
IS important that they should rooelve

Whatever legil!lati'Ve protection and en

<!ouragement that can be given to tlhem
ilO that they may ·rest safely and se�
�urely against contagious, epizootic or

Iommunicable diseases, that come si

:ntly and unexpectedly and without

lI�rning, and that may lay waste the

strCks and herds of the State and de

o{!rtOY millions' or" dollars worth of prop-
.y, rendering scores of fntlmel'S bank-

..
. ..

. .

rupt, With no power to stay their rav KIDNEY' AND' BLAD'DER TR
-

<

ages wMle a Victim can be found.

-

'.
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. OUBLES'QUICKLY �URED.

Crops may fail, 4rought and etorms
. .

..

�a�h�Yd:�: :�:u�f:�e:'�:��:'-t�:� You May Have ��mple Bottle of the areat Discovery,
within a year tMs trouble can be reme-' Dr� -Kilmer's'/Swamp-Root'Sent Free by Mail.'

.

died, by replanting of crops, and the
live stock is his rock of safety, as he
knows It will furnish his reward in cash
to <repair all losses by the elements and
his work in aiding to ·furnish meat for
the markets of the world.
Can these dangers be avoided or mtat-.

mlzed by Iegtalatton ? Your committee
thinks they CBJll. We· think that the
law which was repealed three years ago
pl'ov.iding ifor a State. Veterinarian:
should be restored to the statute books,
and the law provld.fng for the Board of

San-itary Oommlseloners should be
amended, so the State Veterinarian
should be one of the three members of
the board. It was not the purpose nor

the Lntention of the repealed law that
the State Veterlnarfan ehould attend to

the treatment of ordInary non-conta

glous diseases (but many people got that
Idea), but should be on guard duty to see

that contagious, in,factious and all com
municable diseases do. not invade or get
a foot-hold in tibis State; to waT'Il stock
men of Impendbng danger, advlse as to

the proper methods to adopt for pro
teetlon; to see that proper quarantine
was established and rigidly enforced, and
aid in expelllng or stamping out any In
fectious disease that might get a foot
hold or a location ·f-n. our ,State, and to do

,such other acts as might be deemed nec

essary to 'protect the .beaU,h of our do
mestic animals.
It is easier to prevent dlsease :IlI'Oin i.n

vadlng our State than to eradicate it
after it gets an abiding place In some

flock 01' herd and establlshes a center of

Infection.
An educated and Competent vetert-'

nartan would be 'Worth millions of dol
lars to the stock breeders of Kansas,. in
certain emergencies or conttngenetes
that are llable to occur any day. Such
cases have already occurred. and . ,had -It:
not been for the prompt action of the

Secretary of Agriculture and of a' few

cool-headed men the entire stock in

dustry of the United States would have

been injured to the extent of hundreds

of anllltons of dollars and the expo-rt
cattle business of this country destroyed.
If the State Veterinarian were made

an official member of the State Board of

Sanitary Commissioners, the expenses of
the board could and 'WOUld be greatly'
J'educed-enough to ·pay a fair salary to
the Veterinarian. If a State Veterina

rian ·were provided for ·at a 'Salary of

$2,000 pel' year, wIth ,nooessary travel

ing expenses, it would make a tax of·

ilve one-hundredths of one mill to each

quarter section of land �n the State, or
a tax of one forty-seventh of one mlll

on the
.

value' of the llve stock of

th�s State. When this insignificant out
lay is considered it seems to your com

mittee that anyone capable of repre

senting a: Kansas trust agency intelll

gently would not hesitate to vote for

the creation of the office of State Vet

erinarian, and your committee most

earne.stly recommend the restoration of

the law establlshing that office.
HOG CHOLERA.

T,he Kansas City stock yards are the

center of hog cholera lnfection for this

part of the oountry. In mak.fng this
statement your commIttee wish to say
that it applles equally to all

stock yards.
'

It is a condition

that cannot be prevented or mit

Igated. Disinfection is impossl'ble.
If it were possible to disinfect the yards
one day, the dIsease might be trans

planted there the next. This being the

case, we should take the cond,itions as

we find them and provide protection as

fliT a':l legislation can do it.

Hog cholera, like contagious pleuro
pneumonia and tuberculosis, .fs _j,ncur

able. No scientist or 'Ceterlnal'ian ·has

tlver yet been able to effoot a cure.

Your committee is lliWare that so-called

hog cholera "sure cures" are offered for

sale, 'backed by many recommendations,
but in practice they are worthless and

can deceive only the credulous .

Hog cholera, 'as proved and demon

strated by scores of scientists, is a germ

disease, and any medlcLne or remedy
administered Into the stomach' strong
enough to kill the germs will klll the

hog. Some of the advertised nostrums

may be good from a sanitarY standpoint.
Your committee therefore would rec

ommend the passage of <a law prov.iding
that all hogs shipped Into the stock

yards should not'be shipped out or taken
out of 'same, except for immediate

slaughter, or to be shipped to other

stock yards or packing-houses beyond
the limits of the State. Hog cholera is
disseminated by Utter, beddl�g, etc., be
ing thrown out of or dropping out of

.cars In which hogs are being or have

Men and ,women doctor theLr troubles
so often without 'benefit, that they get
diJilcouraged and skeptiCal. In m<MPt

such easee serious ni'lstalk� are made in

doctoring and 'in 'Dot. lmlOiW!ng what our.
trouble is or what makes us sWk. The

unmlstaka'bJe evidences of kidney trou

ble. are pain or duB' ache in the baCk,
too frequent desire to paS!:! water, lICanty
supply, smllJl"ting irrltation. As kidney
dlsease advances the face looks sallow
or pale, puffs or da.rk circles under the

eyes, the feet 'swell and soonetimes the
beart acts badly. S'hould further evi
dence be needed to find .out the cause

of sickness, then set urine aSide for

twenty-four hours; 1if Were ilB a sedi

ment or settlln.g U is also conrvinJCi.ng
proof that our kidneys and bladder need

doctoring. A fact often overlooked f.B
tha.t women suffer as much from kIdney
and bladder trouble as men do.
Dr.' Kilmer's Swamp-Root is the dis

covery of the eminent physician and
scientist and is not recommended for

everything, but will be found just what

been shipped. To remedy thta, all cars
in which hogs have been shipped to t)le
sale yards should be cleaned out and
dhrlnfected before used again. This pol
Icy would In a great.measure prevent
the spread of the disease to the hogs on

the fal'ms of the State, and thus aid il1-
saving to the ewme-raisera thousands

. of dollal'S annually. The ,law ahould

prohibit, by a severe penalty, the throw
ing of diseasedhogs Intoeunntng streams,
aUII requiring that all hogs dying of
cholera should be cremated or buried In

pHs with a sumcient quantity of quick
lime. These. condtttons only wlll pre
vent dogs,. crows or hawks from car

rying the disease about the neighbor
hood and continuing the spread of the

contagion'.
TUBERCULOSIS.

Tub,erculosis is not a very prevalent
disease in our State, but it does exist,
and legislation should provide for its
eradication as far as posslble, by pro
hiblting'the sale of tuberculous animals

except for shipment to and sale at the
stock yards, !Where they may' be in

spected and destroyed.
All dairies that sell milk .to the pub

lic ought to be inspected periodically by
a comp'etent veterinarian, and all cows

affected with tuberculosis' removed ·from
the dairy and the SlUe of ·milk from cows

so disea;sed ·prohibited under severe pen-
alties.

.

Consumption Is on the -increase hi our
towns BJlld ciUes, and scientific men now

lonform us that the majority of such is
contracted by the use of milk of tuber
Cllious cows fed to children. The help
less children 'as well as the public should
be protected against the sale and use of
tuberculous mIlk.

.

Public opinion and the protection of
the public health is most important.
Cities and towns have forced muniCipal
authorities to ,prohLbit the sale of milk
from any dairy where the cows are not

periodically .inspected, marked and pro
vioded with a clean 'bill of health. A

dairy with any tuberculous cows in it

is a standing menace to public health

and human Ufe.
T.here Bire some other matters that

might be profitably discussed, like glan
ders in horses and scab in sheep, that
ought to claim the attention of the stock

breeders of Kansas, but if your com

mittee has been able to say anything
thl!ot has ·set the owners of live stock to

thinking or that may Induce them t9
make an effort to secure from the Legis
lature the consideration of even a part
of the legislation suggested, your com

mittee will be greatly gratified, and the
stock interests 'of our State materiaHy
benefited.

Revival of the Horse Business.

is needed In cases of kidney and blad
der disorders or- troubles due to- weak .

ltidneys, such as catarrh of the ·bl8.dder,
gravel, rheumaUem and Bright's disease,
-wbieh is the worst-form of kidney trou
ble. It eorreeta inability to hIold urine
and smarting in passing it, .and promptly
overcomes that unpleasant ,necessity of

being compelled t(.\ get. up many times

during the night.
'l'he mlld

'

and' extraordl'nary effect' of
this great remedy is soon reaHzed. It
'stands . tlhe highest for its wonderful
cures. SO'ld by druggdsts, 'price 50 cents
and $1. So univers8ll1y 6uccessful' is
Swamp-Root in quickly curing even. the
most qistressing oases, that to prove its
wonderful merlit you may 'have a sample
bottle and a book of valuable lntorma
tton, both sent elbsolutely tree by mail,
upon receipt of three 2-cent stamps to
cover eost of postage on the bottle. Men
tion Kans81S Farmer and send YOUT ad
dress to Dr. }{Umer & -Co., Bingham-

'

ton, N. Y. This generous offer appear
ing in this paper is a guarantee of' gen-
utneness,

.

'::.

-

In a speech before the National As

sociation of Stock Breedel,"s aOO Feeders,
J. F. Berry, of the Ohicago horse and

-mule marltet, said:
.

"T.he g·reat depression. that we have

just. passed throug-h has discouraged
hOl'Semen and driven many of them out

of the business. Horses have been sold

at ruinous prices. For the last three

years there <bas been but a small per
cent. of the usual Dlumber of colts raised.

At the same time the cOI18umptlon of

horses has been going on, until our sup

'ply of American horses is reduced
two or three mlUions. While horses

have been low in .price, farmers, �n or

der to BeH at all, ,have been obliged to

sell their best, thua reducing the qUI!:I
tty as .w�JI.. as the quantity.
"Go into any secUQDJ of OI11r best horse

raising country, and YO'll wJll not ·find·
�·O per cent. of the horses on 'hand large
or good enough to meet the demands of
the market. WhUe tlhe depression' of
pr.lces ohas been going on through· nat
ural eauaea.. the .use of horses haa 'been
revolutionized and' the g>rllide has been

-:raised bo�h in size and ·quality. The
former system of 'breeddJng horses for the
market would {'rove. a failure at tlhf.B

time,_as then a small and smooth horse.
was . salable, and ordinary horses

brouglbt all they were worth..At pres�
cnt ordlnary -horsee are of little value.

They are a thing of the past.
."While we do not believe the bicycle

and electricity ·wlll ever take the place
of the horse or materially reduce 'his
value in general, they Ihave supplanted
smwll horses and .lncreased the demand
for larger anlmads. Our American mar

kets, as well as the foreigll markets,
demand a higher 'class of horses, and,
w,Mle the wheel and electricity have
decreased the demanJd, the export de
mand .si'nce 1893 has dncreased in about·
the same 'proportions, the difference

being a larger and a ,higher class of
horses;

.

"The depressdon in aU business 1h8iB

passed ·away, and we ,are on the upward·
turn of prosperity. Horses are l.ncreas

iug in price, and the future is bright.
It will not be long before prices wi.ll be
as high as they ever 'We·re, Bind it is be
lieved by our best judges that 11 great
famine In the salable class of horses
wlll ·be upon rus i.n 11 few years at the
mOilt.
"The grea:t i'mprovement in the' streets

and roads :brought about ,in t11e dnterest
of the wheel has created an increaslllg
demand for the Liglht hBirness horse, and
as tMs enterprise proceeds to improve
streets ·and roads there will be an in
crease i-n the same proportion for that
IlliOst noble animal, 'tbe lig.ht· harness
horse.'
"The export demand is booom"ing .the

leading feature and Ufe of our Chicago
mM'ket, it being headquarters fOli ex

port buyers. From twenty to forty ex

porter,s can be fOUDId in this -market

I8Jny d·ay lin the year, and some of them
are extensive dealers. About all the

foreig.n markets are represented. The
export demand commenced in 1893, and
'had a rapid growth untlll 1896, when

35,000 hol'ses were sold for export, and

during the last year fu)1<ly 50,000 horses

aOO mules were sold for export; The

demand is iDICreaslng .ioll England, ire
land, Belgium, ScotlaOO, Germ1lony,
France and MexIco, and our ,present
cOl'respondence would indicate ful'ly
one-thlord 4ncrease for the coming year.
If AmerIcaI18 wUl have an eye to their

own interests they 'W.ill commence breed

illg the best grades, and ws extensively
as ·posslble, IlInd every horse should Le
bred to a purpose, and the breeder

should pay the strictest attention to the
class he wishes to produce."

Few consumptives believe they are In

danger tiN medlcine Is of little avall.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral taken in toile

early stages, has pr.evented further ·prog
ress. of the disease, and saved many a

life. At any ,stage of phthisis, Ayer's
Oherry Pectoral affords great Telief..

To (lure (lon.tlpatlon· Forever.
Take Ca8carets CBndY CatbBrtlc.. 100 or 2110.
If O. C. O. fall to cure, druggists refund mODey.
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aJrrigation.
THE ETm08 OF IRRIGATION.

Paper read before the Kansas State Irri

gation Association, by Prof. Templin, of
the State University, at the annual meet

Ing at Lawrence, December 19, 1897.

It does not appear perfectly clear that

the placing of this title upon the pro

gram WB5 altogether serious. Certainly

since its publloatlon friend's have not

failed to remind me that it was capable
of being regarded as a joke. If such is

. the theme, Little more can be. said of

the speaker. He 'hlll8' to con:fess that he

has never spoken or written a word on

the subject of i-rrigation-hll;B' read very

IIttle--but (for better or worse) has ac

tually worked at irrigation, ihaving en

gaged in it for a time for a UveUhood.

Nevertheless, he stlll hopes that none

of these ·thlngs conclusively debars ham

from a place on this program.

At first glance, the connection between

Irrtgatlon and ebhies does not appear to

be a very close one, but I am confident

that a relation can be shown to exist.

What might ruppear tobe the most plaus
ible argument I do not eare to use. It

has been said 'that he 'Is a benefactor who

causes two blades of grass to grow where

one grew before, but there may be doubt

about it in some cases. It depends upon

the grass and what 1·s diane with it. We

have all seen situations In which there

was altogether too much grass. A quar

ter or II section of tough blue-stem is

I
[ -

I

the ideaJ to be r�iized. Whether we I pie to �61't tiself. IrrigatiOlll: wUl thus

lll.e it or believe 1t or not, life as it is favor the development of a certain gen

-Ilved is -a complete expresslen of the eral ,type of character .. It ,wlll not pro

real charactet? of the one who lives it. duce a communtcvot soldiers but it wiU

B�',character we mean the priOO'pie in a
foster true patriotism. It will develop

main which does thIngs-which Issues.
conservattsm. Men with �omfortable

into concrete conduct. It is that com- h�mes and fad·r pr?spects, like those in

plex of Innate propensities and ten-
"estern Kansas, about whom we we�e

dencies aftea- they have 'been trans-
told last evening, wUl not take part In

formed and developed and more or less
the thougbclesa destruction of prevail

permanently fixed or set. This proceas
ing tnstttuttons, nor Tush into hasty

of developing and flxing such native pos-
social reoonstruction. An irrigating

1ii>ilHies is largely determined by one's people will ultimately resemble the dn

environmenrt,.the condtttons ,whdch force
habitants of Holland and Belgium more

him to live hab!.tuaUy as he does. Such
than those of Hungary and Ireland. If

clrcum&tances resultlng in the formatiop.
western .Kansaa were to successfully

of ,habits of mind 'and body are more
practice irrigation and eastern Kansas

potent among' the formative Influences
continue to rely upon the current forces

of one's character tha.n aU the' precepts
of nature, it would not be �.any gener

he will ever hear. So a man's character
attons, obher conditions remalntng con-.

and ideals become to a large degree pro-
atant, before the present situation would

resslonal. Ethdcally, the mercha1lll:, the
be reversed. IIJIlJd the west would be the

lawyer, the preacher, the mechanic, the
more conaervatdve and the east the more

f'armer belong to differenrt va.rieties if
radical.

not to different species. Theoretl<lli.lly All of t�ese things,. however, on the'

they may all subscribe to many broad
condition that. a reasonable amount of

abstract principles, 'but practica,lly they
intelligent 18JbOlr be required-a eondt

differ greatly, each hllJving hls own .pe-
tlon, the pr�enee of whic� will be read

eullar virtues and vices. So, to deter- lly grante� by all who have tried Irrtga

mine or influence in lIJIly degree the Ilfe
tion (or the Campbell method of solI

or a man or of a people it will be neces-
culture),

sary to determine the formative influ-
Well-dIrected labor, labor for wortihy

enees of character. Now one of the ends, w�ich Js rewarded to a reasonable

most powerfui agencies in successful degree, IS the first essential In the de

I
.'

velopment of a good character. That
moral tt alntng 1S constancy. Without there is "no excellence without labor"
it a person becomes fickle, unstable, ..

vacillating ·Lncapable of perelstent res-
Isaa true subjectively as objectively.

olutlon .bu't subject to momentary ea-
Shakespeare makes Hecate exclaim:

"And, you all know, security

price. His character may be said to be 'Is mortal's chlefest enemy."

U. S. CHIEF :zd 1966:z S.

The new boar selected by Cr.n·Tox G EOR(l};. Lathrop, Clinton Co., Mo., to assist Chief I Know In his berd. Sired by y. 8, Cblef 2�UOll und on't

of Lady U. S. 80271l. Muny of the best sows In his coming sale-ll'ebruury 8, 18U8, at LathrOI), Mo.-are bred to him, others bred to the grent

Chief I Know. Write for cHt,alogne,
���m����������������������������������:Q

�������������������������������������

0

not au in:spiring spectacle for the man

who is striking into it with a twelve

inch breaking-plow. Nor can we be cer

tain that oit lis always desirable to have

two stalks of corn or wheat grow in the

plaICe of one. Geography may halve

something to do with it. For exa,mple,
it haS been'suggested that it would be

preferable not to have the rule apply
to I.ndia or Argentina..
Even a much broadea- 'view of the

pI'oblem suggests its doubts. The mnl

tipliQWtion of amount of ·food, even ,if it

be uniformly distri1buted, might· not be

an unmixed good. Man does not live

by bread alone, and it is conceivable that

more bread would ,not make a better

man. Grant thrut such an enlargement

• of the world's food supply would result

in a corresponding in-crease in the nUllIl

ber of its ,in:habitants, it would still be

to show that they would be any hap
pier 01' nobler. Ca;rlyle's Englilnd of

twenty million people, mostly' fools,
would have ·been as great and good w-lth

some ten million fewer fuols. 'Sociology
may be interested in quantity of life

hut ethics ca;res only for quality.
'The 'prime purpose, if, indeed, it is

not the sole purpose, of irrigation i,s to

increMe the food supply. Admit that

this end 'is Qlbtained. Aside f,rom its

bearing upon ·the population problem,
has irrigation any practical relation to

the li'ves, morals, the character of the

people? Let us see'. We may begin 'by
accepting for our purpose the generally
current 'stanilards of conduct. We 'WIlli

mean by' the good life just what is

ordinarily meant 'by it.' The industrious,
prudent, honest, jusrt, 'benevolent; pat
riotic, temp!tMte, gentlemanly. man 1s

$2.70 BOX OF KINC'S SEEDS FREE
'1'0 any reliable perRons who will self for us a $a lot of our best Northern Grown Seeds t.oUleir nelgbbors.

NO MONEY REQUIRED Simply write thllt YOII nccept this offer and saw It In the Kansas l!'lIrnwl'

, anll we will forward t,he li'a lot of "eeels prepuld, und when "old will send

the $2.7U box.

BOYS AND GIRLS CUll secure 'Vat.ohes, GU1I8, at,c., frce lW selling seeds for us, nnd we stnrt them

wiU. It st,Qck withont requiring a cent of their mouoy.

T. J. KINO CO., Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

PairburyNurseries
Plant Our Cherry I

Growers at Fruit, Forest, Sillule and Ornamental Trees, Evergreens,'

f S C
Small Fruits and Vine8. In fact, everything usually grown and sold by

or a ure rop. --WESTERN NURSERYA-I:EN.-- .'

WE PAY THE FREIGHT. �g�Jl!j�;r�:!�:'
PRICE L!�1:;!T FREE. C. M .. Hurlburt, Mgr.', Fairbury, Neb.:

anal'chistic· or, better yet, he has no

character. SQ it happens that the man

whose business and iJIlJcome are very ir

regular, whQ plays the part of Dives

one day land of Lazarus the next, ds

nlmost sure to grow into a man who

cannot be tnisted. It would be most

ast.onishing if he rematns a steady, up
right, courageous citizen. He may ,be

brIHlant but he will not 'be solid. A

speculative career will ,make a specula
tive oharacter; 'and it is as true of com
munitie.'l as of individuals. Oscillation

hetween beggal'y and affluence grows

fanatici'sm and nomadism; and a strute

whioh one year shrinks from the harro,rs

of ,bankruptcy and the next fo.rces its

creditor's at the revolver's mouth to ac

cept payment .·of debts not yet due, bas
something to fear.

Now, those who ,are familiar with ir

rigation wlll admit two things about it,
nam.ely: it decreases chance and un

certainty' in agriculture and hOirUcul

tnre, and hence in all legitimate indus

try dependent upon them, a.nd it in

volves much bard 1!IJi>or a,nd' good man

agement. It is not necessary to' defend

these two propositions. They are im

plied in or .demonstmted by all the pa

lIers on thi,s proogrllJm. My sole contention

theref·rom Ls that since irrigation. places
these industries, conducted 'by such a

large proportion of some communities,
upon a more steady .and reliable basis,
thereby eliminating wHd extremes of

fortnne, it contributes to the ethical aid
vancelllent of the people. TendIng
strongly to the 'preserv8Jtion- of tbe eco

nomic equlllbrium it will tend to 'secure

the moral eqrillibrium; or ,Tather, it will
allow the mOral equilibrium of tIlle peo-

And he was right, where security
weakens will, paralyzes resolution and

diminishes the ca.pacity for doing things
that ought to be done. However, secur

ity in the legitimate products of one's

hest endeavors stimulates the active fac

ulties and ts one of mortal',s chiefest •

friends.

.

The quiet, .steady, faI.rlY profitable
practice of <irrigation may ultimately
prove to be a more potent moraHzing

•

and civilizing force than the fiery ora- •

tory of the profeSSional reformer. At

any rate, let it go on as long .as the,re •

is more water than Is needed for drink

ing and bathlng.

:Il'lImRUARY 3; - t

Happy, healthy clil1d.
hoodi Every childless

"'''�1INl woman
feels a tugging at
'her heart- strings'

.:.- .wh e n she sees

/_� another woman's

• happy, healthy
"",." rollicking- baby.
....

Motherhood iswo-

ll\�".' man's supremest
""�]': � ditty and her. au

\( premest happi
,�ness. Even in
,�� childhood she

·�,JO·· shows how deeply
this sentiment is
implanted in her
breast when she
plays with her

Idolls. There are

thousands of

f1 otherwise baPJilY
, Ii! II _w w i v e sin t h 18

:;". '�� '1 '. .l' world who only
, �.. lack the thrilling

touch of ilL first-born's fingers to complete
their happiness.
Everywife may be the mother of happy

robust children who will. Thousands 01
women .who had lived years of cheerleas,

.
childlellJwedded life, orwhose babies have
been .bOm to them 'weak and sickly,. soon
to die, ate now happy mothers of'healthy
children, and bless .Dr, Pierce's Favorite

Prescription for the wonders it has accom

plished for them. This greatmedicine acts
directly and orily on the delicate and im

portant organs that bear the burden of ma
ternity. It makes them strong, healthy,
vigorous and elastic. It allays inflam

mation, heals ulceration, and tones and

strengthens the nerves. It banishes. the
discomforts of the expectant months and
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain
less. It insures a healthy child and an

ample supply of nourishment. Honest
dealerswill not offer worthless substitutes

for the sake of a little added profit.
"I cannot Say enough In praise of Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription, as it has undoubtedly
saved my life," Writes Mrs. Florence HunterJ of
Corley, Logan Co., Ark. "I miscarried lour

times; could get nomedicine to do me any good.
After taking several bottles of Dr. Plerce'8 Fa

vorite Prescription I made my husband a pres
ent of a fine guI."
Free I Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med

ical Adviser. For paper-covered copy send
21 one-cent stamps,' to covermailing: only.
Cloth-bound 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V.

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. A whole medical

library in one rooo-page volume.

It Is worth- a thousand pounds a year
to have the habit of looking on the bright
side of thlngs.-Johnson.

No-To-Bac tor Fifty Cent8.

Guarunteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
men strong, blood pure. 6Oe, $1. All druggists.

WANTEp.;·�John Jackson, ��':::�YI::
Great. Hampton Row, Btrmtnaham, England, who
many years ago went to America. under the name of

James Johnson and trudert for some years as oattte
dealer In Kanans City, .Jackson (if alive) Is now en

t.lt.led to property 1n England. Information toWII
Ilum Juekson (brother), ShukespeareVilla, Sparkhlll,
Birmingham, or to Thurstleld It Messlter, soncuors,
weunesburr. England.

SIMPLE .WHEN YOU KNOW HOW.

Prof.Whitsel's methods are the only_ln the world
that, teaches YOIl HOW TO GAIT YOUR HORSE.

Fox trot, rnnnlng walk, trot, slnglefoot and eanter->

either galt-In less than One hour, regardless of

breeding. Besides, this book tencnes the high scbool
gaits, march, blgh trot, Spanish walk, etc. Gives a

full COurse to !"dles lind gentlemen in riding the
"addle-horse; In fact, everything pertaining to the

saddl!l-horse-every position and galt Illustrated true

�)�II��e.:'l. boW.s��\�n.h��!�tl �:,:�';.e.i ci���'rI¥��t-
Reference-F. Weber Sons, Wholesale and Retail

Harness and Saddlery, 100HI Walnut St., K. C., 1110.

'I'hese four l'rovlnces fonn that portion of

tile Dominion of Canada known as Western
Canada. The resources nre Agricultural,
'l'lmber and MineraL A Homestead of 160
IIcres cnn be had FRIllE. $15 to $25 per acre

UD.�":trD�rl
per year ure yields
t.hat have been had
01f these lands,and
110 taxes but. school
taxes. Write for
pampblets, Inn)lS,
etc., t,o

J. S. CRAWFORD.

.'
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while, when it wllJ turn back to 8; fine

quality of pure llquld honer, jUst as it
first came trom the h,lves, and If It Is

sealed up air-tight whlle dt Is warm it

will remain In this form f()r a l()ng time.

If it Is not tJb,us sea:led up' 1� wlll soon

go back to granulatton,

Flllrm bee-keeping wlll progress much

better if those who ,have bees would

make preparattons during leisure time

in w.lnter by preparilng htves and fixtures
of all kinds that t'he bees wUl likely need

the following season. Not being ready
wdth good hlvea when the bees swarm,

.and honey boxes when they are needed,
Is the prlnclpa:l reason the bee business

Is made a bungling affair.

Stock of all kinds should be excluded

from about bee-hives dn winter, and 1.'11-

deed all other times, but more especially
In winter. Bees In cold weather must

be kept tram any annoyance ot what

ever nature. 'l'hey are always In a state

of acttvity, and when aroused they pro
ceed to consume food which they would

be better without, and would not do

otherwise. It is not only damagln,g to

them, but a 10ss of' honey.
,

'

Bees cannot be fed Uquid feed In win

ter, but may be fed candy. To make

this candy, take granulated sugar' and

add a little water to It so that when

set on the fire It can be reduced to sbrup,
Let It boll ten or fifteen minutes, and

OHIO POLAND=CHINAS
AT-PUBLIC AUCTION.

PAOlA,KANSAS,THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 17, 1898.
Sows and Gills bred, direct from the home of this famous breed. Bhick U. S.,

One Price, Black Bess, Victor M. strains.
'

'l'birty-llve Onto Poland-Cblnas. twelve of wblilb are from-the Ilreat Black·U.S. and One Price herd ofW.

C. Welch, of HarveYSbU�����i o�� I��"c��:�J'�fW� ;rB���J.tl���:l��sdrl�69BI:� �.I��I�rxt�::�fJ::
Him (dam Nina One Price). all byWelch's Black U. S. 83521. Victor C. 36416 by Victor

E., and J; X. L. Tecumseh. of tbe Greenwood I, X. L. family. and herd boar of W. A.

Btarback'. Wilmington. Onto. No richer bred Individuals of these great families
'

&__
ever we'lt under the hammer. East orWest. Come to this sale. Get an Ohlo PO-

.........
hLlld-Chlna from where tho Illinois boomers gel, theirs-Just aB good.

Sale In comfort,!ble room In {bjVn. Oommenees a� III. m. Wrlto for cBtlLlogue; It I,ells all about them.

J. N Harshberger. Lawrence, Ka8. I Auctloneel'll. C P SHELTON Paola Kas
.Buokeye Bill, Paola,Ka8..f " ' '"

was held at the CUifton House, Chicago,
January 13, 1898. T,he reports of the

omcers showed a prosperous condition

of the association and an Increase of

about $500 over ,last yea.r In the amount

of cash 0011 hand. Robt. J. Evans, El

PIIISO, Ill., is secretaer.
Frank Colby, of SheNd'an, Ind., pur

chased a fille pig of Cllfton George, oJf

Lathrop, Mo., �n' December, and writes'

as foLlow: "The pig is doing grandly.
and los just about � nearly perfect ill! a.

Beauty I. Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without 'it. Caacarets, CandyCathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving alr im
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Casearets.e-beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10e, 25e,5Ilc,

Blocks of three-one old with two new

subscrlbers-a:ll for $2. Send them

Conducted by A. U. DUR. Larned. Kas., to whom

Inquiries relating to this department should be ad

dre••ed.

Winter Bee Notes,

If the bees get a
.

good fiy In January

YOU call very 'Marly l(lall them safe for

this winter.

It is not preferable to. have bees fiy
out of the hives when there Is much

snow on the ground. ShsiJ.l'l;lg the �1ves
will prevent It.

When the bees are fiying out llvely,
we coo open tlhe hives and examine them

to see If they have plenty or food, and

also help them to clean out the hives.

Queens will begJ.n laying a few eggs

IIOW very soon, and thus make a begln
ndng for next summer. They usually
have considerable brood 'during March,
and Apl'i.l wlll find them w.ell stocked.

The edttoror the Busy Bee says: "I

am asked by correspondents what I

think of Carniolan bees, and In reply
wiN say that I consider them a most

excellent bee. But I would not, reeom

mend" them to the farmer or'beglnner,
as it is very hard to get those which are

pure, 'and then there are so few of t·hem

In the country that they cannot be kept

','

..
-

pure long. A cross between them
-

and

the Itallans 'produces a very desirable

bee,"

Do not megleet looking for queens or

brood when opening the hives. It re

quires ,good eyes and some experJence
to find a queen readily, 'but If brood is

present in the combs, you may be sure

the queen is aN right.
Have the erutrances to htves and the

vlcirrity around them clean and conve

nient for the bees to get out and jn the

hives. 'l�hls saves many bees fn winter,
as they are often caught out when the
air is a little chllly, and are scarcely
able to crawl Into the hive.

.

There Is little or no expense In keep
lIng a few colonies of bees, except the
hives they are in. They frequently pay

�II immense profit 'OIllJ the Investment. It
IS very singular that more people do not

],eep them, and it is undoubtedly a mls

�ake and a mtsunderstandtng of their
Importance.

Consl:derable extracted honey is now

on the market put up in different kinds
of palCkages, tin cans, glass jars, etc. Al

m.ost all pure llquld honey at this time
of the winter Is candled down solld, re
sembling sugar. Quite a good many
people prefer to use it in this manner

,�nr! extensive users of it nearly all pre�
tel' It �h,us. Some do not, and would

�atl.ler have it fn liquid Iform. It is very
-ll:slly returned to lolquld by setting tbe
�(\'1l1l 01' �Ilrs in wamm water for a llttle

stir it continuously all the while to keep
it from burning. -1'our out on places
covered wIth paper, to prevent the candy
sticking. This wdll harden almost in

stantly Into solld cakes, when It is ready
to. feed the bees. Lay one of these cakes

on the frames directly over the cluster

of bees.

Gossip About Stook.
The twenty-flnat annual meeting of the

stockholders of the American Poland

China Record Co. wlll be held in, Cedar

Rapids, Iowa, Wednesday, February 9,
1898.

,
The sixth annual meeting of the Na

tiona] Duroc-Jersey Record Association

hog could well be. I am confident that

when t'he plg is full grown I wUl have

the best hog in, Indi-ana. I would not

sell htm for double the price I paid for

him." No. 47 of CI1f.ton George's sale

catalogue is a lltter brother of the above

mentJioned pig, and Mr. George. constders
it a finer one even than the Mr. Colby
pig. The sale will be held on Tuesday,
February 8, at LatJhrop, Mo.

promptly to the -Kansas Farmer Co., To-

peka, Kas.
'

Too late we learn-a man must hold his

friend.
'

Unjudged, accepted, trusted to the end.
-John Boyle O·Rellly.

Remember, you can get Kansas

Farmer and Breeder's Gazette both for

one year lor $2, ,saving $1 Iby the com-

bination.
'

•

Pigs �.Growing (5)

Bony .

�rd��!��fo':.��1 ��to�� ;�� :
Our east-Iron pig trough •
keeps clean, pure anll.
sweet. Price, ,1.1iO.

.
•

TOPEKA FOUNDRY, •
Topeka. Kal••

Manufacturersof cBstlngs •
In grey Iron. bras8oralum
Inum. Patterns. models
and machine ....ork.

DISSTON'S •••
It wlll pay you to buy a,

new saw with "DISSTON"

on it. It wlll hold tlie set'

longer, and do more work
without filing than other
saws, thereby saving in labor
and cost of files. They are
made of the best quality

crucible cast steel. 'anE} are FULLV WARRANTED. F.ll' sale hy all dealers .

Send for PAMPHLET OR SAW BOOK, mailed free. HENRY DISSTON &: SONS, ,Philadelphia, Pa.

WEHAVENOAGENTS
but have sold direct to the can ..

lumer for 25 yearl at whole
_Ie prices, laving him the
d••l.r·8 profitt. Ship ••y
"here for examination.

Everything warranted.

1I8Ityl •• of Vohicle••
5.1) styles of Harnesa.

Top Buggi••• f36 to ,70.
Surreys, f5U to ,125. Carria-

::�8�hs;:r:;=J::r��'\fiik
No.20T. "arID n.ra.... Prloe, 128,70. WAiDDI. Sond for 1&rS8, f"' No.2' .. , Prloe,.I,bau,,,,lb•• lamp.,ItO;lIIaproD,

.... 1004 U llli. 'or t30.00. Ca\alo,uo 0' all our 1,,111, ,.Od,,, ood pole, 111&. A....d al ..Ii. ror ftII.

ELKHART .,Au,.e... IfD ...n•• are, "0. w, a, .... '1','1', •••', liluIiAll'l', uut.
'
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PASSING UNDER THE ROD.

1 saw the young bride in her beauty and

pride
Bedecked In her snowy array;

'rhe bright flush of joy mantled high on her
cheek.

And the future looked blooming and gay.

\VUh woman's devotion she laid her fond
heart

On the shrine of Idolatrous love;
She anchored her hopes to this perishing

earth,
By the chain which her tenderness wove.

But I' saw when .those heart-strings were

, bleeding and torn.
And the chain had been severed In two,

She had changed her white robes for the
.sables of grief,

And her:bloom for the paleness of woe.

But the Healer was there pouring balm all

her heart, .

And wiping the tears from her eyes;
And He strengthened the chain He had

broken In twain,
And fastened It firm to the skies!

There had whispered a voice
" 'Twas the voice of her God:
"I love thee-l love thee,

Pass under the rod."

I saw the young mother In tenderness bend
O'er'the couch of her slumbering boy,

And ahe kissed the soft lips as they mur

mured her name,
While thedreamer lay smiling In joy.

Oh, sweet as a rosebud encircled with dew,
When Its fragrance Is flung on the all';

So fresh and so bright to that mother he
seemed,

As he lay In his Innocence there.

But I saw when she gazed on the same

lovely form,
Pale as marble, and silent, and cold;

But paler and colder her beautiful boy
And the tale of her sorrow was told.

But the Healer was there who had stricken
her heart,

And taken her treasure away;
To allure her to heaven, He had placed It

on high, ' ,
'

And the mourner will sweetly obey.

There had whispered a voice
'Twas the voice of her God;

"I love thee-l love thee,
Pass under the rod."

1 saw, too, a young father and mother who
,

leaned
.

On the arm of a dear cherished son;
And the star In the future grew bright to

their gaze
.

As they saw the ,proud place he had won.

And the fast-cClmlng evening, of life prom
Ised fall',

And the pathway grew smooth to their
feet,

And �he starlight of love glimmered bright
at the end,

And the whispers of fancy were sweet

And I saw them again, bending low o'er the
grave,

Where their hearts' dearest hope, h'ad
been laid, ,

, And the star had gone down In the dark
• ness of night,
And joy from their bosoms had fled

But the Healer was there, and His arms

were around,
.

And he led them with tenderest care;
And He showed them a star In the bright

upper world-
'Twas their star shining brilliantly there.

They had each heard a voice
"I'was the voice of their God:

"I love thee-l love thee,
Pass under the rod."

-Mary S. B. Dana.

THE NEW WOMAN ON THE FARM,
Paper read by Mrs. Dr. H. W. Roby, be
fore the annual meeting of Kansas State
Horticultural Society.

(Continued from last week.)
John scanned the drawing with Ii crit

ical eye.
"And what is this-enclosure?" point

ing to the south end of the porch.
"That," said Mary, beaming, "is an en

closure. Only when I get the rough
paper on that, I shall cover it overwtth
clean, white oilcloth. You see, the
closet opens from this room atso, On
this side there are two bunks just as

they are on a steamboat. This is the

spare room, with this lIttle corner shelf
for a wash-bowl."

•
"This Is not a back porch," cried John,

triumphantly waving the architectural

design' back and forth before Mary's
smiling countenance. "It is a Pullman
car at one end, and a trans-Atlantic
ocean steamer at the other, with a non

descript middle; and now, Mary, dear

Mary, tell me where we are to live."

Mary had joined In tbe laugh which

accompanied his graphic description of

the back porch. '

"In the living room," she said mod

estly. "But let us enter It from the front

porch. See how thIs sheltertng roof
covers and protects it. At this north

east corner there 111 a, tiny vestibule,
where we may hang our rubber coats

and take off our overshoes and drain our

umbrellas, and on this wooden locker

we may sLt to put them' on, and in it can
keep the hammocks and cushions. Up
these steps, and we are in our living
room."
"Ho� at last! ", cl'led John, and, ris

ing, he lIelzed Mary by the waist and

prgoeecled to march viotorloull, up and,

.
-,
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down the room. Thwt is he would ,have
marched If the room where they had
been sitting had not been a little 12x12
modern parlor, encumbered with a

stove, a center table, a lounge, a 'book

case, an organ, four cane-seat chairs
and three easy <chairs with phenome
nally long rockers. As it was, after an

attempted circuit of the room, he drew

Mary down beside him on the lounge
and whispered doll pretended anxtety, "Is,
it like this one, Mary?"
"You forget," said Mary, soothingly,

"It is sixteen feet wide and. twenty-four
feet long. Almost at the northern end
is a fire-place rising through the floor
and just leaving room for a cozy niche

behind it, where there are two ,high
casement windows, 'beneath which are

two wide divans."
"Fitted into the walls at either end

are shelves fo�' holding our books. The
divans are so wide and so fitted tbat
they may serve as lounges by day and
couches by night. Underneath is store
room fo'!' extra bedding and many things
for which there Is no place with OUI'

limited closet room.

"The floor is hard pine, stained, and
on it I can put that pretty carpet I
have made, with Its tapestry border. It
Is a most beautiful rug. The plastering
is the rough coat and the woodwork is
the simplest of pine, which we can stain
and varnish ourselves.

"There are two cheerful east wIndows
and a generous south one. Pray, John,
that I may be delivered from the temp
tation of filltng it tull of plants. Not
1I10re than five plants John, one for each
window. ,

,

"The large square table, on,which 'we
can eat by day and at which 'we can sit
and read by night, will not interfere
muoh if·you want to trya cake walk.

"I shall be duly, Careful .
that there

are not more than two Iong-heeled rock
ers." Mary looked mischievously at

John, for there had been' somethlng like
a frown on' ,his face and a whispered
objurgation as he had come into contact

with an uneomtortablv sharp projection
when he had attempted triumphantly to

promenade the room a few moments be
fore. "There' can be plenty of easy
chairs, made out of 'barrels," 'looking
inquiringly at John. There was no re

sponse. "We shall haveto buy the easy

ohatrs, then, and each .shall buy bis own,
so we may be sure of' a perfect fit."

,

,"Five plants," repeated John, ,mus
ingly, going back a little in his thoughts,
"You, who areso fond of flowers, how
will you bring yourself down to that?"

"Ah, but you will build me a cold
frame right tinder this aouth window
and I shall have violets."
I might remark in passing that John

did build the cold-frame and Mary sold

$65 'worth of violets one winter, but
that is another story.
"Then, when you are, planting trees

in the front yard, you may set me out

some flowering shrubs."
"And make ftower beds?"
Mary shook her head. "No, not fiower

beds. Things must grow from year to

year without the care that annuals will
need. I wUl be very busy, John, and

we must find for our front yard the

shrubs and vines that grow easily and

naturally in Kansas. Pick them 'out of
our scanty woods and put them along
with the walnuts and butJternuts, the
hickories and pecans transplanted from

our own forests to our own dooryards."
"Are we to have no oaks, nor elms

nor cottonwoods?" was John's aggrieved
inquiry, tor John belonged to the class

of large-hearted men who love a noble

tree.
"Along the highway and about the

outer edges of the farm," was Mary's
answer. "Dou you know, John, I never
pass under the leafy branches of those
trees on Kansas avenue, in South To

peka, on a hot summer. day without

breathing a prayer for the soul of the
farmer and benefactor who planted
them there. So shall people remember

us after we are dead."
"And on the elm at the gate post we

can put a sign."
.John broke into a hearty laugh. "One

mile to the Jenkins Dry Goods Store?"
he inquired. "We might have 'Dude's

Sarsaparilla' painted on the roof of the
front porch, too, like the enterprising
farmers In the Western Reserve in Ohio.

Ugh!' those black and yellow nightmares
make me shudder yet."
"Well,' no," said Mary, hesitatingly,

for she saw she was treading on dan

gerous ground. "But just-'beware of

the dog,' or 'perhaps 'beware of the dogs,'
for 1 want two-a little, noisy one to

give alarm and a big one that means

business when he shows his teeth. I

know dog'S are rather a foolish and ex

pensive luxury, but so long as. you men

per8lst in laying out your farms so that
u farmer's wife shall be dangerously
aloDe and "Iolated thil' greater, put of
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from' its pages 'With love and pride in
his eyes aOO said:
"Well, sweetheart mlne, you've 'kept

YOUl' promise nobly. You did skirmish
aruund and find the breadil' .And, after
a pause, he 'pursued, reflectively, "Isn't
it strange that farmers' wives are the
only women, as a class, who go Into
married life with the Intentlon of sup
porting a husband? I fancy," he said,
with a twinkle in his eye, as he drew
Mary down beside him, "that showtng

:

the best way to do it, 1s the true mission
of 'The New Woman on the Farm.'''

the day, so long must we women provide
ourselves with the best means of protec
tion that we can,"
"But when the new man eomes?' in

terrupted John.
"When he comes," sadd Mary, "we

shall have farm villages, and the farm

ers' wives can hrdulge in eompamonshlp,
in cc-operatlve house-keeping, in co

operative dairying. Oh, it's nearer than

you thLnk," joyfully said Mary, who, by
virtue of being a new woman, 'Was that

most cheerful and hopeful optimist, a

reformer, while John slowly .shook his

head.
,

"If we only could 'co-operate," said

Mary, "there are many needless cares

in the life of a farmer's wife, even

though she does eliminate the milking,
the hewing of wood and the drawing of

water. -There are the butter, the chick

ens' and the bees."

"Will you make butter?" queried John,

"I shall not dare to let you make it,
John, after reading this"-
'l'Ul:ning to the,book-ease she drew out

a Uttle red-covered volume labeled,
"Profit In Dairylng."
"What a suspici'Ously mercenary-look

ing shelf that is," exclaimed John, as he

reap,' "Profit in' Dairying," "Profit in

Poultry - keeping," , "Gardening for I
Profit," "Tohe Helpful Hen,". "Liberty
and a Living;" etc.
'''You ,don't see any book entitled

'School 'I'eaehlng for Profit,' do you,"
merrily inquired Mary,' and proceeded to

read aloud:
, "But' -if it is a man that is making
butter, ,better not gO' into the dairy. for
you can see enough of the circus with
out. From the dairy: door issues the

steam of theboillngteakettle and sounds
of profanity, together with calls upon

every female on the place to walt .upon
and bring him lots more bot water and

not to stand there gaping like .fools,
.and he tells them that 'churning is
woman's work anyhow.' And when at

last the bitter and unprofitable end is

reached, he slams the churn, and kicks

a pail over and leaving the daJiry in a

hopeless mess goes 'Out and kicks the
cow and then goes round that place like
a comet for the rest of "the day."
,"With that dreadful picture in my

mind," said Mary, looking up, I couldn't
let you churn the milk from my, two

pretty Jersey heifers, Lily and Rose,
that I have brought up with my own

hands,"
Then Mary puckered her 'pretty brows

into a deep, financial wrinkle, as she

continued: "They are good for a hun

dred dollars a year, net, and my two

dozen hens shall bring us fifty more,"
"Dearest gtr]," smiled John, how

many tears I shall have to wipe away
when these lovely castles in Spain tum

ble about your ears."
"You shall see," was Mary's confident HOUSE PAINTSanswer. "I'm not going to sell my butter

as Mrs. Borie does her's, for 6 cents a

pound and take it out in trade." .

I ought not to anticipate, but I must
tell you that Mary did ship her butter

all the way from Valencia to Salt Lake

City one summer and got 35 cents a

pound for it. That was before the peo

ple at home found out how good it was.
And as for the chickens, I have seen

Mary's book-s, which showed for two

years at least a clear profit 'Of $2 per

year for every ihen.
Indeed, now, when I come to think

about it, it would be quite impossible Do You Love Mus.·c?to recite here in twenty minutes all the

long and interesting conversations held

between Mary and John before that

eventful Thanksgiving day. 1895, when
the happy young folks went to live in

the home they had planned. .

Quite impossible to tell how the money" BIO FOURTWO.STEP."
from the cows was supplemented by the (Ma.rk envelope "Two-Step.")
returns from the chdekens, and that in

v tb ' f h
We are giving this music. which Is

turn eked out by t e receipts rom t e regular 50-cent sheet music. at this ex-

bees, the garden, the celery plants, the ceedln�ly low rate, tor the purpose of

parsley frame, the, violets and the berry advertising and testing the value at the
dlfl'erent papers as advertiSing me-

patch. dlums.
So that when, with a proud smtle, E. O. McCORMICK,

Mary laid her accoul1t book dawn on tJhe Passenger rraftlc Manager" BIll: .Four Route,
table before John, t�e 30th day of De- " 'CI-NCINNATI, O.
cember, 1807, the, hUlbalnd looked up 111.0$100 till, paper wb.n 10n write, ,

Unlike most proprietary medicines,
the formula of Dr. J. C. Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla and other preparations are oheer
fully sent to any physician who applies
for them. Hence the special fav()r ac

corded these well-known "Standard reme

dies by the Wor}.d�s Fair commissioners.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
contains no cocaine, mercnry nor any other In

jurlons drug. It opens and cleanses the Nasal

Paseeges. Allays Pain and Inftammatlon. Heals
and Protects the Membrane. Restores the Senses
of Taste aud Smell. Is quickly absorbed. Givea
Relief at once. 60 eta. at Druggists or by mail;
'I'rlal Size 10 cts. at Druggists or by mall.
ELY BROTHEHS, 66 Warren St.reet, New York

,lhe DELICIOUS FLAVOR
of the best packh,J,f house productH can be secured
at home If you know how. It'. all In th� flurlng

i:!:��g�nd��t�!;tl::,:nr:rle!.ft\�';, ��J::�
and Bmok-LEE'S HICKORY made froui

Ingwtth- EXTRACT smoke (If
the beat hickory wood. You CDII smoke" hRIIl nr
side of bacon In' two minutes, with no dOllger uf
tlre or .polllng the meat. Cheaper Itnd better
than old process even if �u hove the amokebouse
and hickory wood. Sample bot. &e. eire. free.

Geo.H.Le. CO. Bx 11 Exeter,Neh.

.Q"� "IV Victory Implement and

(,"'.UU u''..fA. Wagon Paint8,

tm�'-�
Nonpareil' Carriage

e: �,Palnts.
""" � Home - made and! the best

'? :z made for all purposes.

1ft
.j. Window and Picture

.� ., � OIa88,
'"� <'! R.'-bod and G�....use

vV";> \It Glass.

OEAL't'r- ' If your dealer does not carry'
these goods send direct to

CUTLER & NEILSON PAINT AND COLOR CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers,

N.W. Cor. 11th an d Mulberry I:Its., Kansa8City,Mo.

It so, secure one at the latest and pret
tiest Two-I:!teps of the day, I)y mailing
TEN CENTS (silver or stamps) to cover
maUing and postage, to the undersigned
tor a copy ot the
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i1�e Bouno sorb.
HOW DID THEY KNOW?

for further exertion and had to be lu
-bricated with Berlin punch.

Amon'g the iliiteUectual exercises in

dulged In by those
'

remaLnlng within
doors on: New Yea.r's'eve!s meltLng lead
and' droppl,ng it in water at 12 o'clock
to learn the ·fortune ,for the new year.
If the lead separated Lnto many pieces,
then the operator wHl have much 'money
dur'11l1g the, following twelve montbs,

NEW YEAR'S MORNING.

For "auslanders" (foreigners) an in

teresting, though lI10t really pleasant,
entertalnment d'S provided early New
Year morning. T'he mllk "madchen,"
who. brings the cream each morning for
the coffee; the "brodchen kna'be," who

brJn,ge the' hot rolls for breakfast; the

postman, the portier, tJhe meat man, the
grocery "madehen," o,ll come 0,00 hand

UJS a card of congratulations for the com

Ing yewr. Now, that is very, pretty and

thoughtful, but dt Is 0II11y a portion of the
entertainment. We are expected to do

the rest, and t'hey wUI stalJll} patiently
until we remember our part and rew.ard
them with a fee. From one mark to

ten, according to the Importance of the

Individual, is the right figure. We sim

ply aadd to ourselves: "That's the
Dutch of it," and sent tJhem away happy.
At 9 o'clock the mall brings New

Year card greetings from "everybody"
one has met at any time I,n the city.
We have the SMIle CUJBtom In a very
limited ,way In Amertca, but here in

Bertin It Is observed in a. very copious
and wholesale manner.

,
'

NEW YEAR'S CALLS.

$500.00 Given Away
for the largest lists of
Misspelle,d Words,
Ioond in this 'advertisement.

, See this Month's Issue of DEMOREST'S
for rules governing the Contest.

. DEMOREST:S cellebrates the. begining; of its 38th year of continuous pros-
plrous. publecation by a reduction In price. There is scarceley any other'

rnagasme now pUb�lSh� that has had as long and as prospurous a carere.

. 'Fhe reducktion In price made: posseble by tlie recent improvments in

mgravlllg, p�n�Ulg and paper-making should gratly enlarge its constituensy,
No other magrsme gives more for the mony.

'

DEM9REST�SlO
Cents

FAMILY ,

,

MAGAZINE' - PerCopey
"

'.
"

or...

$1.00ONE YERE for ---

ON ALL NEWSTANOS
AND ,ON AL.L TRAINS,

It is a magazene for the hole

family.
It gives az much generei matter

,

as an. exclusivly litterary
magazme.

'

It tr.eets household topicks as fuly
as a strickly domestick [ur
nal.

It gives as much intresting mat

ter for yung peeple as a

s.tric�ly yung peopel's pub
Iicasicn,

It gives as mutch fashioJl noose
as a strictly fashion paper.

It is beautifuly printted, ilustra-
,

ted, and carefuly editted; ,

It is th.e on!y.magazine that gives pattrensof its
fashion dtslgns for the meer cost of postage: '

This, ill not � lottery \ it Is 'an educational contest in which everv

reader of th!s mO'.lt)1 s (Pebruary) D!,MOREST and 'next month"s

DEMOR�ST-I. entttled to compete WIthout one cent of expense.

DEMORE;ST PUBLISHING CO" 110 FI"H '�VENUE, NEW YORK CITY.

Dear pussy, I love you, an' 1's your true

friend, .

'Cause I saved you a whlppln' to-day
wnen cook missed her custard and every

one said.
It was puss that had stealed it away.
you know you are naughty sometimes,

pussy dear,
So In course you got blamed, an'-all that!

An' cook took a stick, all' she 'c!ared she

would beat
'l'he Ufe out;: that mlzzable cat.

But 1- didn't feel comforb'le down in my
heart,

So I saved you the whippin', you see,

Cause I went to mamma an' telled her I

'sl,ect
She'd better tell cook to whip me,

'Cause the custard was stealed by a bad
little girl

Who felt dreffely sorry with shame,
An' It wouldn't be fair to whip pussy, in

course, ,

When that bad little girl was to blame!
"Was It my dear little girlie?" my dear

mamma said,
I felt dreffely scared, but Lnodded lIW head

And then mamma laughed.
'

"Go find nurse, tor I guess,
'l'here's some custard to wash off a' little

girl's dress."
Well, then, course they knew
It was I, an' not you, '

Who stealed all the custard an' then ran

away.
But It's best to be true
In the things that we do,

An'-that's how I saved you a spankin' to
day.

---------.�-------

Written for Kansas Farmer.

YOUNG FOLKS IN THE OLD OOUNTRY,

BY ANNA IIARIB lIIELLIS.

NUMBER 17. People here, as a rule, do not "re-

"SYLVESTER ABEND." celve" on New Year's day, The 8111-

In German cities New Year's eve ts
Important event Is to be down on the

1 b ted
"Linden" and see the Ambassadors go

ce e ra somewhat like Hallowe'en make their New Year's calls on His Im-

and "earndval n�ght" are in Topeka. perlal Highness, the Kaiser of GerIQ.'any.
That is to say, aU the noise and mlschdef Th�s occurs from 11 o'clock t1ll 1 p. m.

performed in Topeka on bo.th the nights We were determined, to see all that

mentioned, multiplled by about twenty- was possible to be seen, .8:Ild a party

five, would- represent the happiness en- of Americans, numbering nearly thirty,

joyed on the streets of Beelln on the obtained a very desLraJble' observatIon

last night of tJhe year. point at the foot of tJhe equestrtan statue

On the h-ight of December 31, in the or �he great F'reldrloh, which is directly

year 335 (Ion fact, it is so long ago that In front of the' imperl,al palace and in

I had nearly forgotten the clrcum- the center of "Unter deru Llnden." Here

stance), one SyJvester, known as Syl-. we could see the crowd and also the car

vester 1st, a Pop'e 'by occupation-Pope rlages as they came to and returned

of Rome=dted. He was also known as from the palace.

Balmt Sylvester, but whether he was a Rows of mounted and unmounted po

saint bEZtore or o,f�er the"occurrence just lice Hned each side of the wide street

ment oned, I do not now know. Maybe so as to keep the peol'le back from th� •

he was.Iike some folks nowadays (avery portion reserved for the state carriages,

few), jUJBt a little so before he died. Any- which came at i'ntervals, driV'ing up to.

way, he died. Since then it has been the the palace and in a half hour returning.

custom in European oountrtee to cele- There were eight Ambassadore, conse

brate the anntversary of the occasion quently we saw eight carrtages carrying

on the ndght of December 31, and they the representatives of tlhe great coun

call the evend,ng "Sylvester Abend." For tries,America, Englwnd, RUlSSla, France,

one night in the year the folks, bath Austria, Tuckey, Spai.n and Italy.

old and young, Ln Germany, seem to feel I will undertake to descrfbe only a

that they are "tied loose," and· they few of them. Our Ambassador's carriage

make the most of the opportundty. Not had four outriders-coachman and three

that the crowds do any damage, for footmen. These wore dark blue livery,

bhat they would not dare In a country and tile Amertcan coat of arms marked

so st.rlctly governed aa Germany is, but the box and carriage doors. Mr. White

they are allowed to playas many pranks is the oDily Ambassador who. wears cl

us their incllnatlona dictate. vllLan dress when calltng on the Em-

Le1pslger and Fredrioh strasse are the peror. The representatives of tile other

localities where the fun Is "thickest," countries named were resplendant In

and I do belleve there were a hundred shlndng military uniform, with gold

thousand people on those streets to cel- medals and diamonds.

ebrate Sylvester Abend. I am sure there 'l\he "turn-out" of the Turk WIllS mOSL

were ao many as two thousand, but I elaborate. The cal'rlage was maroon

tlidn't count the rest. colored allJd the ooachman and footmen

.

In former years, I was told, the en- were In white and yellow, and one of the

Joyment was much mixed with absD- footm�n on the back seat, behind the

lute mischief by mobs who took advan- carriage, had a gorgeoUJS white satin

tage of the occasion to do damage 'whlch coat trimmed with yello.w satin, gold

they would not dare undertake at any braid carelessly but artisticaIly thrown

other time of the year. over his left slloulder. ,

On this last New Year's eve an Im- The <:arrlage of the F,reIIIChman was

mense force of police were detailed for dark blue and the coachman and foot

guard duty In the principal streets, and men wore white saUn knee breeches,
t.hey kept the noLBy crowd within due white saUn ooats trimmed in pink; Na-
1l0nIlids. . poleon hats, powdered and curled wigs

Any un,lucky inddvidual with 'a silk .and pl;nk silk s,tock;lngs.
hat, or a high hat of any kind,. was an The Itallan had a light blue carriage,
�speclal mark for the merry ones. The with olitrldeNl In livery very similar to

hat would be quickly mashed down on the Frenchman's outfit. Each car.rlage
t'he wearer's head and he would thus bore the coa:t of arms of the country It

learn the lesson llJot to be too stylish represented on the street.

un Sylvester Abend. Pa.sslng quickly, as they did, bl:lt llttle

"
The fun began at 10 o'clock and was opportundty was given to obtain more

kept up" bill a late hour, as it was the than a simple glimpse of the Ambassa

�speclal object to "see the old year out dors within, tlhe unlforIIlB and badges

a'l!d the new year in." ,principally "catClhlng the eye."

G
rhe prinCipal luxuries Indulged by the An Interval occurs In the cwlllng a.t

,
el'mans 'on New Year's eve, or Sylves- exactly 12 o'clock, when t'he Kaiser

;l�r Abend, are pfallJnekucken allJd punch, according to custom, comes from th�
_' Ie pfannekucken are lwrge round balls palace and on foot goes over to .:he

';f cake, which have been fried like arsen-al' and delivers the key thereof

�1�UghnutB a.llJd sugar-coated. The punch, to one of the Generals, who is then the·

I
an-It by nearly everybody, I cannot custodlain, and gives to him the pass

t\eS�rlhe; as a dutiful Kansa;s ·prohlbl- .

word for the year. We stretched our

O�lst I had no desire to Investigate It. I necks to the utmost limit, but tlhe crow;'i

th� t. the s,troke of 12 all the bells In was too great; we couM not see the

Ih
city were rung and every window on Kaiser, so I cannrOt ,give bhe pass-word

�I
e streets was opened and those within· at tlhLs time.

�'I��uted: "P,rosl,t Nleu Jahr,"and the The vast aBsemblo.ge 'Qf people was

"P WdlS wltJhout took up t.he answer: compal1atively quiet. No shouting nor

waros t Nleu Jwhr," and the shouting unnecessary noise, was wllowed.

lni� continued f-or more than fifteen After the last one of the state car

it; tlltes, u,n1J11 every throat induiglng' ri�es had passed, on its return from

this queel' exercise 'Wa.B too hoaTiJEI :the, pala.ce, there \VIU! a tmlaJl mUltar,

parade tn front of the arsenal. 'Two
eompanles of "the finest" of the Em

peror's, troops, which are stationed

there, were reviewed by some high mil

Itary ofticlal w1hose name I did not learn.
From 2 p. m. to 3 o'clock the Emperor

goes out In the royal carrtage to re

turn the Ambassadors' calls. He does

not, of course, g� out of the carriage,
but simply sends up <his card, like a

well-bred Kansas lady wouid do When

she doesn't want to be too famlf lar

with the people caliled upon,
The royal carrtage was drawn by six

black horses. The trimmings were all

of the black eagle variety a'lld silver.

The Kaiser went wlthoUit a mnitary
escort but was accompallJled by one of

his ofticers.
'

T·hle ended 811-1 excitement and dls

pJay "dow·1lJ town." During the interval
from 12:30 p. m. till 2 o'clock, our party
,was eutertained at lunch by friends who

live on the Linden, and from thel'r bal
oon1es afterward we had a much finer

v,iew of the crowd and proceedings.
The day was pleasant and not mucb

like winter time, probably about the

dame temperature as that enjoyed ';}

Kansas on New Year day.
Dr. and Mrs. Dickie received all Amel"

icans from 4 p. m. till 6 o'clock, and

here we had our American calls o,fte'r

the excitement of the Royal German

New Year's entertainment.

The Kaiser, we learned, left imme

diately after Ms calls ,for Potsdam,
where the royal family were stUI r8-

sldln'g.
On January 10 they w:lll be in Berlin

fur the winter and then the court fes

tiv:ltles a:nd balls wlll be given. I don't

suppose I will get an "I.nvlte."

If the tissues about the roots of the

hair become unhealthy the 'hah' will

soon turn 'gray or fall off. Correct t'hls

trouble with Hall's Hair Renewer.

WHY BEl A SLAVJII when yon can laTe

time, m"terlal, money and avoid all
worry by using Farnham's celebrated

GangeShears. Bestshear and onlr gauge
In extstenoe. StaJs sharp and don't get
lOOIe. Sold on novel pian. Agentll have

veritable Klondike. On salary, oommlsslon�r belt bl
oJole for three dOlen orders. F. H • .ll'AANHA.,
91 .Dearborn 8t.. Chlcallt0. Ill.

LADY ACENTS
make big money sellllJlr
Ideal Hat Fastener. No
hat pins needed. Just the
thing for oycllstll, In fact
every lady. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PrIce 26 cents

postpaid with terms to agents. Address
Ideal Fastener Co., 280 Dearborn �t.• CblcBIIO, Ill.

RARE

FLOWERS
One-HalfUsual Prloes.

Bond � niekel and addresaeaof twowho plant
ftowerseeds, 80(\1 will send p(lcketot 50 yarie�

tic! IItHi my Unique Brownie Seed CntlllllgllC.

MI8S EMMA V. WHITE,
tu:t;nSWOMAN, 8::?.a. Nicollet AnDuQ, IIIJNN};APOL1S, ?lIINN.

'right's
Condensed Smoke

for Smoking all Meats, Im

parts a delicious flavor. Keeps
Meat Sweet and free from In
sects. A 75 cent bottle will

" !'Smoke 250 pounds. Sold by all
Druggists. Made 'by E. H,

WRIGHT at Co., Ulysses, Neb.

10.00 GIVEN,AWAY
At tb, 81alllbtllr Price oua.M ncb. Theil ma,.

016010& lIatollel ar, 8011 enera,ed. Oold AlloJ
. buntIn, CUI, Itud With bl,b pd. tully J•••l:d

f:��U':=:::l[toa:'6�=:�&'!!:::h'la:�hi
1.. ' .lit..tlm, and DO' to b. oontOUDdt4 with th, or-

4�'O�P:Nh"';:�Bad;B1��O:;D�
PIIOII 116 TO 10 DcLLAB8 IIAILY

::14d�� t-.: 1�::�'4�ua��':� t
,•• wu'.• r"rBarpla., out tbIa out IQ4

:;,�.QI':'rWt':' :dO::��:J
•• .Ill IIDd JOu Wltcb b, UpnII to u.

;:=', bd � £11 In4A'":r::''' IMIIo
.. sp'lIJrn. 8�nfcl· ".11
ud It ll1oun,oUt.mll oJdIt It"tunt4

:�::.r"=U�r�1 .J:.r::'!!rl�;:idt.ob!�:
.111 be lent Free with watch. AddN"

T. FRETER CO•• 896 E. IIIBd Street, cntuAGO,
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WHY THIS' ORANGE?

F.ElBRUARY S,

KANSAS FARMER Five years � all of the p'e'Ople' of the
East and nea>rly ha:lf of the people of

Kansas were seaecbtng the vocabularies

of the lexicons to discover still worse

epithets with which to characterize the

people of this State. They were wrong,

mean, dishonest, contemptible, 1nillvldu

ally and coLlectively, soclwlly and pout
lcally, morally and 1IJrualllOially, Ln the

estimation of our .
Eastern friends. The

chwrge was admitted. and enlarged lipan
by a portion of the press and people of

Kansae.
At �hiB juncture the Kansas F'aemer,

starrdtng' almost alone as the defender

of the name of Kansas, showed that her

people are typical Americans, beilllg
composed of native-born citizens to a

greater extent than almost IIiny other

commonwealth; that in intelligence
they stand at the 'head, 'having a smaller

per cent. of illi teracy than any other

State save Nebraska, whfch sister State

was 'Sharing with Kansae the anlmad

verstons of the .traducer ; that in news

papers Kansas stood at the head of the

column, having a la-rger number in pro

portion to population than anlY other

State; that in books and magazines read

Kansans were an example to all the

world; that in schools and teachers in

high schools and colleges-In the sta:nd
ard means of· education, we were well

provided and ,making extraordinarily

good we of our opportunities; that in

churches and 'religious work we excel;

:
that Industrially Kanaas had produced
until the world's markets were glutted
wit'h our products; dn short, that Kan
sas was (and she is stl1l) an example
of the blighest form of enlightened mod

ern civilization.
But the denunclacton went on. The

fact that in politics she hOO changed,
llind instead of giving an 82,000 pluraJ.ity
for the Republican candidates, as for

merly, she had elected officers on a new

and strange platform IIJIlid under a new

party name, it was written down as a

crime of the majority of the people
of Kansas.' It was c'harged at home

and abroad that the new party was one

of repudiation- and dlshonor, and the

bottled-up wrath of fools who had fool

ishly parted with their money was

poured ,in multiplied measuTe upon our

people.
When the next, election brought a

cha�ge of party ascendency and replaced
the Republicans -i.n power, there was no

abatement 'Of the vituperation against
Kansas. Another election again brought
a change and replaced the PopuUsts"ln
control of every bmnch of the State

governmetllt, and the denunciation con

tinued, as shown by' a letter reproduced
in Ha-rper's Weekily of January 29 as a

shocking example of the misinformation

of Eastern people concerning Kansas:

"---, Connecticut, July 7, 1898.
"Dear Sir:-I have your letter of June

23 ultimo, arud am not at aU surprised
at the appearance of the new page
turned in the histol'Y of youI' bank. It

is like all the rest that h!lJS gone before

-a shameless bistory, carried on by
·shameless men. It is like the inception
of the bank, like the acts of its promot

ers, like the acts of those who foisted

.

the 'Stock upon the East, like Kansas

and Kansas .people. It is a unique
history, too, �n bhat dt shows a keen

f<>resight in the selectioh Of those who

pay and those who have gone f�ee. In

Kansas, I suppose, it is called 'financier

iug.' Here we give a thing t.hat is

founded upon deceit in the begiuningand
repudiation in the end another name.

However, I SouPP06e you cannot help it.

There must be somethi,ng in the air that

you breathe in your God-forsaken State

that fosters and nurtures the freebooter

l!pirlt. '

"If it is not asking too much, I woulcl
like to know Who secured the passage

of tMs act of your Legislature by which

you have the power given to you to fur"

·ther pluck your stockholders? Did the

'statesmen' of KanSlliS, the members of

the. Leglislature themselves, create and

carry to 'completion this act, or did the

ba.nki! themselves see one more way in

which t'hey could get at the pockets

already depleted but perhaps not en

tirely empty? What paTt did the -

ba.nk take in this feat of Westel'n en

gineering?
"I can:not attend your meeting, and

would ,not if I COUld.' I have no desire

tc. see a poor farce poorly played, and

0.3 f'or sendi,ng a proxy, I would see YOll

and all the other members of the man

agement of the bank ie the lowest

depths of he1'l before 1 wJilid :Jut my

name to any .pa.per that would :\i·l you

In your nefarious schemes, and I would

certainly prevent a member of my fam

ily from signing such a lla(HlI"

"I W&.S bhroogh your State recently,
and was disappointed in 8�ei,ng it look

Ing ISO·well. I hOO !hoped to ,see nothing
but desolat1on� 'However, it is early yet,
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Forestry for Farme�,
Farmers' Bulle�in No. 67 (00. 48, figs.

15), entitled "Forestry for Farmers"

is a reprint of the papers on F'Orestiry f�r
Farmers (Yearbook 1894', pp. 461-.500)
and the Relation of Forests to Farms

(Yearbook 1895, pp. 333-340), by B. E.

F'ernow, Chief of the Division of For

estry, UnHed States Department of Ag
riculture.
Contents: How trees gr.ow-How to

plant' a forest-How to treat the wood

lot-How to eultdvate the wood crop
The 'rell\tion of forests to farms.

'l'hls bulletin' can be secured free of

eoetjrom the ·Se-creta.ry of AgricultU'l'e,
Washington, D. C., or from a member of

either honee of Congress.

'f

Don;et Hom Sheep;
Editor Kansas F'armer i-e-The seventh

annual meeting of the.Dorset Horn

Sheep Breeders' AssoclaJtion. of Amer

Ica was 'held at t'he Woodell House,

Cleveland, 0., Tuesday evenin-g, Janu

ary 18, at 8' p. m. The T,reasurer's re

port showed an increase of $708.99 over

last year. T·he cO'lIlmittee selected Pitts

bUl'g, Pa., and named the second Tues

day of January as the 'place and tiine of

next meeting. The association now has
166 members and Is in every way a pros

perOlLB organization. A large number of

Dorsets "Illl be imported in 1898 by
members and the trade was nllver more

promising. M. A. COOPER,
Washington, Pa. ,Secretary.

ExperimE!nt Station Work--II,

'l'hLs is the title of the second num'ber
of a .sub-series of brief, popular buHe

tins compiled at 'the United States De

partment of Agriculture ·from the pub
lished reports of the agr1cultuTal experi-'
ment stations and kindred i,nstitutions

of this and other countries. The chief

object of these publications is to dis

semi'nate throughoUJt the country in

formation rega,rding the work' at the

stations, anld 'thuB to rucquaint our farm

ers in a general way with the progress of

agricultural dnvestlgation· on dts prac

tJicllll side.
'l'lhe present number (Farmers' Bul

letin No. 65, pp. 32, figs. 7) reviews'

,bl'iefly recent work on-

The value of common crops tor for

'age-oStock melons-The starch content

of pota'toes-A possible d-anger in the

use' of criinJson clover-RaLsing geese

for profit-Crass-pollination dn relati'On

to fruitfulness-Nitrogen, a germ, fer

tilizer for legumi,nous platllts-Recent

lll'vestig'lltions on lime as a fertiUzer-

. Are ashes at .present prices an eco

nomdcal ,ferti,uzer?-Can farmers mix

theLr own fert,ilizers economically?
These are not intended to be "rules

for tlarm:ing," but are regarded as ten

tative and suggestive, the conclusions

being subject to modification by further
experiments-trials on the farm alone

beillig able to show h'OW far they will

be useful in actual practice.
That there may be lID dimculty in un�

derstanddng the technical terms whioh

a1'e of necessity sometimes used, a list

'Of t.hem wHh definlitiOIllS 'and expJlana
tiOllS is given on pages 30-32. .

'fMs bulletin can be secured free of

cost from the Secretary of Agriculture,

Washington, D. C., or from a member of

eithel' house of Con'grass.

Do not ,fa.il to include the OMcago
TImes-Hemld in yOUJr reading matter for

189fl. No 'household is, com,plet� without

it. AlU newsdealers sell it.

,�-.

and there ts still time for the hot winds

to blast 'and destroy. I wish for your

whole State and people nothing but dis

tress, but failure, but ,
utter bankruptcy.

When that blessed time and condition'

comes to you I shall feel that we are

getting even with you, and when yOlU
are blotted out altogether, so that noth

Ing iremalns but the unsavory name of

your foul State, I shall feel that the mill
that has ground slowly has at last

ground not only fine but well. '.
"Very truly yours,

"---.

It ,is a notable fact, however, that
about a year ago 'Awn:sas papers and peo

ple who had, before joi,ned in the denun

ciation of everythln'g Kansas, discon

tinued the 'practice except for obviously
political purposes.
Some six months ago it began to dawn

upon the more enlightened In the East

also that Kansas irs not all bad. They
concluded that it must have been crop

faflures that cawed tJhe loss of money

s�nt to Kansas and that the resumption
of the habit of profuse production would

restore t'he State to favor, It was found

that repudiatLng laws were not passed
and that Kansas people were paying
their obligations fully as well as the

average; that in some cases they were

Insistdng that the lender accept Ms'

money amd return the papers even be

fore due. When that Butler county
farmer planked down the $1,500 then

earned by his mortgage, not due for

�ix months, and at the point of his re

volver compelled the mortgagee to un

willingly deliver the papers, the face of

mankind towards Kansas was changed
and we at once became the wisest, most

�onest, i,ndustrious, frugal, debt-paying,
tntelltgent and praiseworthy people on

the earth, Great is the persuasive power

of a six-shooter, even at long range,
Then our people at home and our ex

ceedingly warm friends abroad began
to explwln their changed op�nion of us.

Our Bank Commissioner showed to a

Harper's Weekly writer as follows:

'.'Total foreclosures in twenty years,

$50,000,000; estimated absolute loss in

twenty years, $25,000,000; total Interest

paid in twenty yellirs, $175,000,000; net

interest paid, deducttng the total loss of

$25,0000,000, $150,000,000. The net sum

paid, despIte losses, therefore, is 6 per

cent. of the entire dnvestmeI1lt."

Our Secretary of State Board of Agri-.
culture showed that t'he farm products
of 1897 amounted to over $136,000,000.
This was seized upon as the reason for

all the fine talk now prevalent. Kansas

could pay because she had produced such

crops and was getting such pl'\ices for

them. Then came Secretary Ooburn

with a tabular showing of the Vlalue of

productions for the last ten years, show

ing tJhat 1897 was only an average sea

son here, and the eXIPlanation of the

marvelous change in the estimate placed
upon ou� honesty 'a.nd LruteHigence was

rudely demolished.

The facts llIre, that dUlWg 'the middle

80's Eastern money was loaned ·reck

lessly in Kansas WIld was invested in all

sorts of schemes, many of which couJd

under no circurrustances succeed. The

investments were made by agents, most

of whom cared only for the commis

sions. When the panic of 1890 and 1893

ca.me, Eastern people wanted their

money to Pll0tect otJher investments or to
hide awa.y. They deIllJanded it more rap

idly than it could be pwld. Some un

dertook to force collecti'Ons, with the

result that all property suffered unnec

essary and uunrutural ·depreciation. But

payment went on as rapidly as ,possible,
until now mom of the debts have been

paid. The lnsumcient securities have

gone into the hands of those who fur

nished the money on them. Now when

they can get it, Eastern people don't

want t'heir money out of Ka.nsas. In- .

deed, they want to loan us more. The

change has been largely psychological.'
It is likely to go agWlll to the extreme

of a dozen years 'ag·o, when Kansas peo

ple were urged to take money on almost

any terms and with little regard to the

value of the securbty offered. Present

oonditlons -are favorable for the pro

duction of great crops in Kansas

in 1808 'and the anxiety to In

V66t in somethIng whereby a shb-re

of the proceeds of 00'1' fields may

be secured 'Is. likely to increase the

plethora of lnvestment capital in the

State. The experience of the recent past

will, however, insure a degree of con

serVlati,sm which is a safeguard agalnst
placl,ng the State again in posit,ion to be

called upon for ,the fulfillment of obli

gations faster than our �esources will

provide the means.

lt is pleasant to be agalu spoken well

of, E'ven thouglh we ,have in no essential·

cil-anged. The results of 'Our heroic and

successful efforts t:o discharge 001' obli

gations are recognized, and -n'O. doubt

,some doughty Kansa.n wUl1n 'bbe future,
as :ill t'he . past, be ·found ,to awaken

pecple to the ,realization of our respeeta
biltty at the muzzle of ,a. revolver if

necesaaey.
The service nQW being Tendered ,by

Harper's Weekly in placim.g authentic

information of the situation" both past
and present, before the public in a se

Illes 'of tllustrated articles in that su

I!.erb periodical, wiH be appreciated in

Kansas and-ahould be borne with meek

.ness by some Eastern' people who 1Iil'�

clearly shown thrut their wisdom in tho

past .has been of a shallow kill/d, bor

dering dangerously nea:r to foolisbness

when t'hey have dealt W'ith and talked
about Kansaa.

.

SUBSTITUTIONS-ADULTERATIONS.

Sbati'stics are not usually considered

excltin.g reading. But an item of sta

tistics from the Oil, Paint and Drug
Reporter, 'Of New York, -is so important
to Western corn- and ,hog-producers as

to be startling. In its review of a week's.

buslnesa, that paper Bald of crude cot
-toneeed oil: "The Western packers 'and,

reftnera have been free buyers and it

Is estimated that from fitty to sixty
tanks have been taken outside of. those
for the Atlantic refiners." The refiners

referred to are lard refiners. To sell

to Western Lard refiners some 800 or

900 tons of substitute for one of the

products of the hog Is to substitute this

vegetable fat for the lard thrut would be
produced by say 60,000 average hogs.
Wh9ther or not mankmd at large Is

benefited. by the substitution of cotton

oil for hog fwt in this wholesale way

the lessenlng' of the demand for. reai
lard affects seriously the returns from

the hog crop and, in regular 'Order,
the corn crop. But so far as appears

this ,is an ill to be endured, since the�
is no remedy.

.

Another number of the joumllil above

quoted speaks of seventy-five to 100

tanks ,having been taken by WCSltern

packers. Speaking of thts, Mr. C. Wood

Davis says: "From seventy-five to'100
tanKs-of fifteen tons each-of cotton
seed oil per week makes suoh a brisk

demand for hogs and swine! A hundred

tanks of cottonseed oil-as was bought
by the Western packers in the last week

of December-is, when mixed with the

proportion of beef stearine required to

gUve it the conSistency of lard, equlva-"
lent to .aboot 10,000,000 pounds of ,lardl'
or the lard product of more tban 300,000
average porkers. If the suostituUon

continued at thLs rate for fifty-two
weeks per yea.r, it would ,represent more

than 10,000,0.00 swine, and the corusump

'tion of 200,000,000 bushels of corn."

In the same issue of the Oil, Paint

and Drug Reporter It is stated that

"butter oil"-a specially prepared grad.e
of refined yellow oil for the use of but

ter"makers, ds in request and that bids

of 25 cents per gallon for 5,000 barrels,
or 2,000,000 gallons, for an extra choice

quality had been refused.

Of this Mr. Davis ,says: "With 'but

ter oil' selling for 3% cents per pound,
is it any wonder that even 'creamery'
grades absorb the stuff, and that the fat

of the cream of the cow Ls 'Iin such dis

repute that honest and energetic dairy
men 'are unable to compete with their

neighbors and competitors Who have

, been fully blessed with the 'commercial

insti,nct'-the instinct to get money by
all mearus-and that it fos a rare thiug
to find an unadulterated sample of. but

ter �n the .cities? Mixers abound now

'as
.

much 1n the butter blLB1'ness as in

that of the lard refiner, and we can

imagine what the major part of the

butter will be like when the great pack
ers get their 'butter factories' in full

operation. It is, even in Kansas, n'Ot an

easy matter to get a s'ample of unadul

terated fl'Our, and from Winfield a miller

by the name Of Baden is mixing his flour

with snch exceedingly poor corn meal

that the veriest novice could and does

detect the adulteration. I have bought
a sack of it and know whereof I amrm."

BI.OOKS OF THREE.

Every present subscriber for Kansa;:;

FaJi'mer who will send·in two new sub

,scribers and $2, may have Ms own sub

scription extended one year without '11-

ditional cost. We mean it; blocks of

three-one old -and two new 8ubscrl'bers

for $2. This offer is made fol' the pur

pose of greatly enlarging the KansS:S
Farmer's subscription Ust, and Is con

fined strictly to t!he proposition as

stated. It will be an easy matter' fOI'
any old subscriber to get two new oiles,
and It is almost certain that after read

ing the "Old ReUable" for a whole yewI'

thoy, too, will become permanen-t mem

bers of the Kansas Farmer familY. This

is to the 'PubUshers the bUl;!iness end of

this extraordInary proposition . .' Blocks

of'-. three-one old with two new sub-

scrl'bel'll_ll f'Or $2..
'
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KANSAS TO BE AT THE
_

TiABs
MISSISSIPPI EXPOSITION.

The omaha Bee of January 22 is en

thusiJastic oyer the progress reported ,In

the prelimlnames for a Kansas exhibit

at the coming great exposttlon. In the

COLlrse of its article on the subject 'it

recounts that the Legislature of the

State of I{,ansas �led to make an ap

prol>!'iation for a State exhi'bit, but that

it Is to be represented dn a manner com

mensurate with the dignity and nnpor

ranee of the situation bhron:gh a move

ment set in motion by the Governor, at

whose suggestion the great, railroads

of the State 'have subscribed $5,000

apiece, makln,g a nucleus of $20,000. It

ds expected that other subscriptions will

be added until a sufficient sum is se

ellred to provide a creditable exhibit.

SpeakIng of this matter to the Bee,
Mr. O. P. Updegraff, of Topeka, Secre

tary of Kansas Improved Stock Breed

ers' Association, said: i, ' ,w "

'

"K'ansae Is thoroughly in sympathy
with the exposition. It Is one of the

closest neighbors of Nebraska ami there

fore feels that it ought to do all in its

power to advance the Intere9bs of the

exposition to be held In Omaha: 'At the

same time it also considers that It can

secure 00 greater benefit than from such

an advertisement as it would secure

by being fittingly represented at the

exposition.
"Our Leglslature was pledged to 8C0IIl

omy. It even failed to provide for the

different State Institutions. Orrnse

querutly it did not pass any appropria
tion for a.n exhibit at the exposition.
But Governor Leedy 1s a broad-minded

main and thoroughly appreciates the

good results that would come from an

appropriate exhibit. He theretore took

up the metter and you can rest assured

that through Ilis efforts Kansas will

have proper representatton, 'Kansas Is

rJ.istinctJively a farming and a breeding
state and Governor Leedy Is a farmer

and a breeder,s, He therefore under

stands the necessity of having a proper

showing and.-he wUl have the support
of every 11armer and' breeder 1n the

State."

Oane vs, Kaflir Ocm,

Editor Kansas Farmer:-In your Issue

of the 12th ult. Mr. H. C. Stanley says

he shall.sow 180 acres eane or �mr, and
wishes to know which los the best. Any
thing In regard to the sorghums is In

teresting to me, and I have been grow

i ng both cane and Kaffir for seed and

fodder f'OT about six years and have set

tled a few things satlsfa.otordly to my

own mlnd by experience.
As a sown crop I prefer cane, for tJhe

following reasons: Cane is far more

hardy than Kaffir and will die down by
drought and revive a number of times

rturlng the summer and yet make a nice

crop in the fall. W;hen the weather Is

very hot and dry and came fires badly
the juice will sugar and may be cut, and
makes fine hay, but ,Is much better. left

iii! fully ripe. A good crop of sown cane

should lie in the swath ;rut least 'a week

in drying weather before raking, and

muv then not ue ready to put up In very

large shocks, and should It be raJined on

it woill blacken but does not Injure mate

rially for feed. Just rest easy till it fully
,Iries, then put it up. A great many

IH'ople 'here sow Kaffir, but I have never

,'pt seen a good crop procured and none

"vel' ripens. It does not make haM the

((llJollage per acre, cures In three or foul'

!lays and must be stacked if you wish
10 keep It in good condition, while cane

will st-and In, stooks till s'prLng with

x('arcely any waste. It can be hauled

:1; fed, thus savln'g a vast amount of
wOl'k and expense to the single-handed,
fanner. 'I t.rfed mixing the !leed one

."1'<1,1', and found tlhe �affir 'dllied niH It,
\\'n,g almost worthless before .tJte cane

w011ld do to rake. In short, I have no

Il�e for sown Kaffir when cane seed ca.n,

110 IH'ocmed, 'but place it ahead of millet.
I �ow with wheat drill, a bushel per acre,
and would sow one and a half bushels
if rain was reasonaJbly sure, but never

('I�k more than one bushel this far west.
()ne more Item In f,avor of cane: It will
almost completely 'fid a foul piece of

�r011nd of weed,s in one season,and I wUI
\ ollch for the statement that the ground
1 h(� next spring will turn off Vhe mold

];oal'd sleek a.nd wet after aH other
grOund Is too dry to work. I have pro

e�lred my best crops of Hsted co�n and
[\aml' off of cane ,stubble. So much for

�(jlVn; now for listed (for we list every
thing here). Now the tables are tU'l'ned,
an!] I think the f!IJrmer who sticks to red
Kaflil' corn listed thorough a term of
)",al'S is on 'the sur'e road to success.

h' r, raise some listed cane each year to

,

,ne my 'Own seed and som'e to sell, but

�'�, will not do to rely on for a seed crop.

t]
he fodder l.s best In the early part of

f'�e sea�on, but KaID,r is good always. I
..In l'flIse hogs, ,cattle and 'have f8Jt

horses on Kaffir corn. If anyone ""lshes
to know our method of rad.slng 'and

,ha.ndl1ng, I can answer at some other

time, but now I wish to speak of-the one

great drawback to us 'here, and w�ll give
a cue to some Inventive mind. It can

not be headed cheaply and stm save all

the fodder, which ·Is worth neardy as

much as the grain, and what we need Is

a fodder shredder 'and separator tlhat Is

strong and durable, run by horse-power,
that can tbreeh it for 3 cents per bushel.

They asked us 5 cents t'h�s year,' and we

Were' to furndsh 1:Jhe 'Coal and hands.

That Is a straight case of prohibition.
Another machine I think would suit me

Iust as well, and that Is one 'whdch would

grind head and seed together when

topped ehort. S. B. REED.

Farmers' Institutes,
The Agricultural College has already

assisted In a number of farmers' Insti

tutes In different parts of the State, this

winter, and has promised assistance to

aeveral other Institute organizations.
The following are the places, dates and

rlelegatlona from the faculty for which

definite arrangements have been made

at this writing:
February 7-S.-Scott, Profs. Favllle,

Nichols.
February 8.-Meriden, Profs. Cottrell,

Walters.
February 8-D.-Lakln, Profs .. Graham,

Harper.
February D.-Valley Falls, Profs. Cott

rell, Walters.
!<'ebruary 10.-McLouth, Profs. Cott-

rell, Walters. "

February 10-11.-Delphos, Profs. Otis,
Welda.
February 10-ll.-Gardner, Profs. Fa-

ville, Fischer.
-

February 10-ll.-Haven, Prof. Camp
bell.

'

February 10-ll.-Seneca, Profs. Bur

tis, Clothier.
March 3-4.-Arlington, Prof. Cottrell.

y00' make a mistake
if you have a Dairy or Creamery.

When you do not use

The Best Separator on the Market

The Improved: United-·: States 'Sepa.rator
,

Send for catalogues filled with testimonials.
It excels .stt others In

THOR.OUaltNESS OF SEPAR.ATION.
, BHMON,T, M�., June 12, 11:197.

The Improved U. S. skims closer than any machine I know.of
, E. P. THOMAS.

,

" LYNDONVILLE; Yl'., Nov. 26, 1897.
The Improved U. So is by far the smoothest-running separator I have ever seen

in operation. As a skimmer it beats anything I have ever tested.
,

W. 'I: POW,ERS, Mgr. Speedwell Farms,
!

,

'GROTON CITY, N. Y., Dec. 20, 1897.
I placed your Improved U. S. beside an" American," gave them an equal test,

and decided the U. S, cheaper at $125 than the" Arnerican
" at $100. The

,.American" left twice as much fat in the skim-milk. F. A. COATZ.
,

,

RARDWELL'S FERRY, MASS., Feb. II, 1897.
The skim-milk from Improved U. S. shows only .015 of 1% of butter fat. It is,

operated by my two 'boys, aged B'and l.3years. ,F. L. TOTMAN.

, ., ."' LUDLOW, Y"/, Nov. 13, 1897.
The Improved U. S, Midget runs full capacity and gets the last drop of fat.

,

W. H. H. CHAPMAN.
Catalogue. free on applicatIon.

VERMONT FAR.M,MACHINE· CO.,_ Bellows Falls, Vt.

pearmg I,n this Issue and write them for

catalogue.
We have received an Ulustrated essay

on the subject of arttohokes, f'rom Mr.
J. P. Vlsserlng, box 55, Alton; Ill. It

complies the experience of many farm

ers, .!t treats of the different klndB, their
culture, their value as food for all farm

stock; the enormous yield, even Ill' dry
seasons, of the White French' vlllI'liety,
and as a sure preventive of 'hog chol-:

era. The essay may be had free by ad

dresslng as above. See advertisement

elsewhere. Artiohokes may be planted
In the South any time now.

'rhe new ,book, "First Pr.!:rI()I,pl� of
Agriculture," Indicates by its 1:Jltle some

thing valuable as an';!ntroduclilon to that

study of agriculture which dB r)l.pldly
becoming necessary to successful Com

petition In the present contest for' su

premacy In the production of the world's

food and clothing. The author of the
book Is an authority on the subjects
treated. The price of. the book ,Is 90

cents, at whdch price it wlll be furnishe,rl

postpaid ,by the Kansas Farmer Co.

Read the advertisement in another col

umn,

We wish to dlirect the attention of our

readers to the announcement of the

Fairview Seed Farm, Rose ,Hm, Now

York, which makes Its fi,rst appearance

for the seaaon of 1898 with this Issue.

It wlH be observed that the "ad." con

tains ,some extraordlnary offem 1m. the

way of special collections of seeds and

tubers. Theil' new Mort'gage-Llfter po

tato is well spoken of and should prove

of special value' to our readers. Every
farmer 01' gardener should have an ex

perimental plat where new varieties may
be tested each season. M8.IlIY of the best

standard sorts of fruits, berrtes and

vegetables 'have been given to ,the public
In, this way. Try this new collection;
it does not cost muoh and may result In

much profit to yo�.
BIG CROPS.-Thls country of ours

Is certallnly a fa;vored one when proyi,
dence extends a helping hand and gIves
us immense orops and hlgh !prices. This
touches the button and ille enel'\gles wHI
do the rest to bring on fiush times.

ThE.lre is likely to be a plentiful crop of

somethln'g else, dr, as pred.fcted, we have

a wet fall and cold wIntel'. The weather

conditions would be just such as wUl

give a crop of Pltlns anJd 'IIIOhes, rheuma

tism, nell'ralgda, scl'atica and 18lIDe back.

With it all, many fiue days will keep
up outin'gs and fi'eld sports, and with

them happenings of epralns and bl'uises,
soreness and sltJiffness. We may be

thllJllkful that St. J8ICobs 011 will always
come to the ,rescue with a prompt and

perfect cure for t.hem all.
'

With t·his issue we 4iltart' tlte seasOlll's

advertising of the Cyclone Fence Co.,
of Holly, Mich., whQSe "'ad." appears on

anol:iher page. These peopll) ma.nufacture
the Cyclone fence and the machine fOol'

making the same. The fence differs

from most others, from' the fact' that

all the lon'g horizontal strands are com

posed of cables, of tw.o large wires se

curely" twisted· together, Instead of a

stngle wire or ca:ble made'of £1m-all wire.
The arlvap,tatel! or this plan, &.re' that

,,'

Publishe�' Paragraphs,
One of our subscribers who ordered a

sewing machine writes us from Hum

boldt, Kas., as follows: "We have tried

the machine' and WI,fe says U as good as

any $55 machine In the neighborhood.
-A. M. Beeman."

Doubles the Pleasure of a. Drlve.-A

fine oarrlaJge doubles the pleasure of

d:rlvlng.' Intending buyers of' carriages
can save dollars by sendl:ng for the

large, free catalogue of the Elkhart Car

riage and Harness Mfg. Co., of Elkhart,
1m}. :1 411
Miss Emma V. Whtte, the enterpris

ing seedswoman of MinneapoliS, has

sent to our table her Brownie flower seed

catalogue for 1898, which is eertalnly
most unique and artlstle, and we call

the attention of our readers to her ad

vertdsement elsewhere, feeling sure that

all wUl be interested, .as we have been,
in seeing 'her neat ldttle book.

A most beautiful nursery catalogue Is

that of E. W. Reid's nursertee, Bridge

port, O. It Is one of the most complete,

tastily arranged and artistically illus

trated catalogues yet published. It l's

sound bustnesa ,from cover to cover.

There are no catch-penny schemes I'll

it. It Is an Instructive catalogue and is

well worth seoolng for on account of

the Information it contains.

The amount of fine pictures 'and fruit

talk that can be Ihad for the asking on a

postal card directed to Stark Bros.,

Loulsl�na, Mo., Is sUl1j)rlslng. We wLsh

no m to Stark Bros., but we wish every

reader of Kansas Farmer would obtain

the pIctures. 'l1hey a.re made from the

real fruit and present the most perfect
examples of the color prLnter's art. Drop
a postal to Stark' Bros. and you will be

pleased with what they will send.
CLEAN AND HEALTHY NURSERY

S1'OCK.-Buyers of nursery stock will

be Interested In the result of an exa,m

Inatlon made by Prof. W. G. Johnson,

on January 13, of the stock ,of the Har

risons' 'Ilurserles, at Beridn, Md. All

the stock was found in first-rate condi

tion' and 'free from i.njul"ious Insects.

A certificate stating these facts has

been issued to the Harmsons covering all

their stock on ,hand to be ,sold for spring.

To be able to harvest the "hay crop

quickly, neatly and safely It Is necessary
to have the best of appliances that can

be obtained. One of the relia:ble Imple
ment manufacturing establishments,

which has been advertised In Kansas

Farmer during past four year�, is the

Louden Machinery ,Co., of FaLrfield,
Iowa. The I'mplements they make are

reliable aud the best that clIJn be ob

tained, f,rom a common two-tined fork

to t1lle largest size of "horse fork" that

ia manufaotured anywhere. Every Item

requIred !n arranging your .

barn for

quickly unloading �ay, they can fur

,
nlsh. Notdc,e thel,," 'advertisement ap-

350
PERCHERONS and

FRENCH COACHERS�
Stallions andMares, of the highesi tyPe

on hand at present time.

90 Stallions Old Enough for Senlce�
Good colors. large sizes and best of breeders.

1801 them'lmported.ln 1896. Nomanwish

Ing to buy can alford to miss seeing this collec

tion. Bus meets all trains. For catalogue and

Informa�lonaddress M, W. DUNHAM, jill!

WAYNE, DU PAGE CO., ILL.

it is much -stronger and that the twist

ing of the wtres together enables them

to contract and expand 'at wllll, acc,ord ..

ing to conditions of heat and cold, at

ways resuming their former condition.

The cross wines 01' picketJs of this fence

are made from No. 9 steel wire and the

manuractures tell us constitute
-

the

heavd,est eross wires used .on any fence.

These aTe thoroughly Interwoven �th
the' horizontal cables, making a com

plete, strong, handlSome a.nd durable

fence. The machines a.re said to be, of

eqnal, merit wlbh the fence and wea,Vll

fence' rapid,ly of any height on any kl,nd

of ground. WrHe them for circulars,

'prioes, etc.

The evidence 'In the case p�ves
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures rheumatism,

dyspepsia, catarrh, that tired feeling,.
scrofula, siIJlt rheum, boUs, Ihumors and

all blood diseases.
'

-

Hood's pHis' aTe pr.ompt, efftcleDlt;'i!al
ways reliable, easy to take, easy to OP"

erate. 25c.

Fairview Stook Farm,
D. C. Palmeter, Chicago, owner ,above

farm, Wilber, Neb., writes: "1 have given
Quinn's Ointment a thorough trial; '\has

'proven great success; does more than Is

'·clalmed." For, curbs, Isplints, spavins.

wlndputfs, bunches, has no equal. 'tr,lal
box' 00 cents, "liver or stamps. Reg1llar

size, $1.50 delivE'red. Address W_ B. Eddy
,& Co., Whitehall, N. Y.

DOII't '1'0118""0 SI,It..dUII " ...., .. :, ..,gr,Ure ,,,6.
'1'0 quit tulla,mo el.sily !lllll lo ..evel·. lJto'mag

netic. rull 01 IIle. ""l'Ve ""'l Vlllo", tul,e No·'l'o

Bue. the won,ler·w,,,·!lt'r., tfllLt IUBlles weull men

strollg. All drlll(glstR. r�)c 0" 'I. Oure gua�n·
teed.' Bool"let' l.n'd s"mple free.

' Address

Sterling Remedy Co.• Chicago or Ne,w Yp,��..
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Oabbage Bugs.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-ln reply to a

letter from A. M. Hate, Alden, Kas., as
to specimens of lrusects which destroyed
Ms late cabbage, I would say that the
spedmens are of the so-caJ.Jed· Harlequin
cabbage bug (Murgantla hlstrlonlca),
IIInd ds one of the worst pests that cab
bage-growers have to contend with. I
would recommend the following trell/t
ment: All :rubbish should be cleaned up
and burned at the end of the season,
rotating the crop where possible. The
full-grown illi8ects hibernate dur.lng the
winter in rUbbieh heaps and 'protected
1>lacea, and are reatl1 to hegl.n. w{'Irk tne

presume the blight. The sulphured seed
will also produce a much larger. crop.
Last year I made several experiments,
with all conditions a:Uke, and the SUl
phured seed produced a sound crop,
while the next row, not sulphured, and
of the same variety, had a large percent
age of robten tubers.
In a sma:ll way sulphur can be applied

to the seed by hand, and in a large way
by the aid of the scoop-ehovel. All sul
phur whloc;b does not adhere can be used
on other seed.
I wish every grower in Kansas would

try the sulphur treatment, and report.
When plantlng north and south, the
wind blows the sulphur in one's eyes
and bothers some, but .for the planter has
a fertilizer attachment, I think the SUl
phur could be applied on. the seed by
the aid of this attachment.
Another plan is to put fourteen ounces

sulphate of copper in two gallons of boil
Ing water, stir weH, then. add to It thirty
seven gallons of water, and dip the seed
for ,five minutes, then dry and cut. In
using these solutions metal and wooden
buckets should not be used. Paper buck
ets or earthen vessels should be used.
A new fungicide called "formalin" has

been discovered, and' is said to be non

poisonous. It is a watery solution of a
gas, and 1s not very expensive. It is
sold by the fluid ounce and can be bought
at most drug stores. Add eight ounces
of the "formalin" to fifteen gallons of
water and soak the seed two hours. For
malin Is .not corrosive, and 60 can be
used in wny kind of a vessel, and being
non-poisonous, there are no particular
precauttons to be observed. It does
'make the- hands smart if there are a.n·y
raw spots, and the fumes Irrltate the
throat and eyes, but these are only
slight annoyances. A bulletin on this
subject has been issued by the Purdue
University ExperLment Station, at La
fayette, Ind., which ean be secured for
a stamp.
By treating the seed potatoes every

year by one of these methods, and prac
ticing a four-years' rotation, with clover
as one of the crops, to be foiIowed by
potatoes, the grower can keep up the
fertility In his soil, and raise smooth,
sound potatoes. Clover adds to the
land, and as potatoes are nearly 80 per
per cent. water, it wiH 'be seen that they
do not take away much fertility. By
planting the potatoes forty-four -Inchea
between the rows, the o<Ugger track can
be filled up with the lister and corn

planted with a very small expense. The
corn should be cut up and followed by
some cereal crop with clover sown 1n it.

CLARENCE J. NORTON.

REMEDIES FOR POTATO SOAB,
,

Ed�tor Kansas Farmer:-Many in

quiries are now coming iln about "scab"
'i'll seed 'potatoes, and asking how best to

flght it. I have answered tMs question
man� times In the Farmer, but the thou
sands of new subscribers did not have
a chance to profit by ,iit, and some have
assured me that they subscribed on pur

pose to find out the best way. It Is very

gratifying to see that the tarmers are

awake to their Interests, and that they
realize they must have a smooth, sound
crop of potatoes if they expect to com

pete with their neighbors. Their good
judgment Is also shown When they sub
scribe for the Kansas Farmer, and ask

questdons through its columns. Although
it is repetition, yet I am always glad to
answer any questions that I can, but I
advise the keeping of the Farmer on

file, and then, at the enid of each year,
the annual index wUl tell you just what
page to find any subject on. Take two
Iathe, about two feet long, and drive
three round wire nails through them;
tJhen pull off one lath, push the Farmer
over the three nails; then put the other
lath over the nails, 1l1jJ(]. this simple file
will

-.

hold three months of the paper,
when they can be tied together with
cord put in the nail holes, and laid away,
and the same laths 'cwn' be used for an

other three months of the paper;
Scab is caused by tJhe e1l0rt of the liv

ing tissue of 'the Ipotato to heal up or

overcome an Inclalon made Iby a mlnure
germ that feeds on the surface of the po
tato. It is just the same principle as the
e1l0rt put forth by nature to ,heal a

wound on the human person. If we re

ceive a cut, nature goes to work and
heals it up, first covering the -eut with
a scab: If the cut should kill us; there
Is no more life left in our body, wnd of
course nature does not make any e!'fort
to heal up .bhe cut, iheIllCe there is no

scab fOl'med after death. Therefore, just
as soon as the potato ceases to grow, or
Is dead, so to speak, all e1l0rt to over

come' the attack of the minute germ.

on the skin of the tuber ceases, hence it
is Imposalble for the scab to increase if
the potatoes are left 'In the ground. If
the scab could i-ncrease in this way, it
could and would increase in the same

ratio if the potatoes are .dug and put in
the cellar. Hence the growers who dig
and store their crop as soon. as it -is
ready to dig, do not prevent further
ravages of the scab, as mlllny of bhem
suppose, for the simple reason that it is
al'l'eady checked, and could not increase
any if bhe tubers were left in the soil.
The natural shrink of the tubers will
cause' it to IIIppea'r that the scab has
increased, but it has not. It is stated
that horse manure w.IJ.I cause scab, or

conditions favorable to it, but my own

experience goes to prove the contrary.
I have experimented a great deal with
manures and potatoes, especially with
heavy dressinge of horse manures, and
every time I used 'horse manure the
growth of the crop was hastened, and
the germ that causes scab did not have
80 much time .0 get in its work, conse
quently the tubers were larger and
smcorher than common. I mave never
heard of any remedy that will kill the
scab -in the soli except a four-years' ro
tation, as the scab 1s known to exist in
the soil for three years.
But the scab on the seed potatoes can

be e8l8lly killed, and if the seed is not
again exposed to the germs of the dis
ease, and is planted in soil free from the
disease, the growing crop will be free
from it also. The oldest remedy is the
corrosive SUblimate treatment. .

,Take pruper buckets or stone jars, and
dilSsolve two (2) ounces of corrosive sub
Umate with two gallons holling water,
sUr thoroug,hly, then allow 'to stand
twenty-four hqurs. Put this liquid in
.fifteen gaHons of water and soak the
seed before it is cut, for one and one

hlllif hours. As long !II; time as twelve
hours wm not destroy the seed. The
same water can be used again until it is
all absorbed. The treated seed is poison
and must be kept away from all stock,
and the liquid must be kept out of your
mouth. It will not hurt your hand, as it
Is the very same treatment used by the
doctors to helill up a sore quickly and
to prevent an unsightly scar caused by
a scab.•T,reated seed will again become
affected If put In anything that has had
scabby potatoes'in before, aOO even the
planter should be treated. New �gs,
baskets, boxes, wagons and so forth
must be used or old ones treated.
To cut the seed and sprinkle on fiowers

of sulphur till no more will adhere, is
another way. I "have tI'led ··both the
above, and both will kIH the scab on the
seed; but the sulphur 'W.!ll do more. It
.,111 preserve th" crop fwm rot, and I

. ,
The Black Rot of the Oabbage,

A Farmers' Bulletin, No. 68, h818 just
been published by the Department of
Agriculture giving to cabbage-growers
the benefit of some recerut discoveries by
the Division of Vegetable P.hysiology
and Pathology of the United States De
partment of Agriculture on the black rot
of the cabbage. The author of this bul
letin Is Mr. Erwin F. Smith, under whose
Immediate supervision the investigations
were made which resulted in these dis
coveries.
, Although this dlsease has come into
prominence only within the last few
years, it is now a serious htndranee to
cabbage-growing in. several States, caus
ing losses to the growers aggregatdng
many thousands of doLlars yearly.
The disease is known to growers in

various pa.rts of the couDltry under dif
ferent names, perhaps the commoneat of
w-bich are "stem rot" IIIlld "black rot,"
and has heretofore 'resisted all attempts
to erauicate it.
As there Is no know'll way of curing

the disease or of ent-irely ridding a local
Ity of it when once established, preven-'
tion is the only alternative, and the bul
letin points out to the grower where the
danger ].ie8', how the introduction of the
disease may often be prevented, and
,how, when already introduced, g.reat
losses may sometimes be avoided..

. Being one of the Fa,rmers' Bulletin
series, the publication may be obtlilined
:tlree of charge from the Secretary of Ag
riculture, WashiDlgton, D. C., or a ;mem
ber of eit:Jher house of Congress.
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OFFER
'.

No. I <

•••••Auslra"an Sa't Bush.

c·

A "ewFo.-agePlant said to produce immense crops
of excellent forag:' Especially adapted to drouthy
localities and alkali lands. Don't fai' to t,.y It.

1111",.11""11

OFFER No.2
•••""ex/can June Corn.
This corn has proven a sure crop when

planted in June or later. Quality
to,. table 0,. .took food un
exoelled. Sure to make big crop
regardless of season.

.

Texas-Firm aDd Ranch....
has contru.ct.ed with Tellaa Seed do
Floral Co. for ftOOO packages each of
Offers No. 1 and No.2, and
.,.."theJt_..h."""
...,.wlI'_ .""d".wn.

Sample copy of p.R,rr,Texas Farm and Ranchr I �,
The propr1etors of the�r In which thiB:;daC!V..���l'i:ree�n-:;C����'1:

and prompt.
When remitting saywhich offer you oelect.

Add__,

TEXAS FAR"" AIID
RAIIOH, D."••, T.....

•••••Pacltage
���'l:o"le�\I��A�lier .

F__ n_Jf-roIJf
.uw,.",.,..t .,.00 to

Texas Farm
andRanch

the �t Family, AgrIcultural and
Uve Bt<ick JourriAl. Dlean, reUable.
Int.erestangand iMtrUotlve, weekly 110

�\":u9;"'.:rbe", can receive ben·
efltof elther offers No. 1 or No.9 b:!,
sending ODe dollRr to have time paid
to, advanced twelvemonths.

T�e roonet SPRAYERSDo.3.Ie-Actla.
are the best. Sprays from bucket or barrel 50
feet. New sclentlOc and mechanical principle.
My free catalogue will make plain to you that
I have the sprayer you want. Write to-day.
H. B. RUSLER, Johnstown, Ohio.

coming season. As they prefer mustard
plants to cabbage, it is a good idea to
plant mustard between the rows to at
tract them. They IIIre then sprayed with
kerosene, which destroys both the mus
tard plant aOO the dnsect as well. They
may be trapped in the early spring by
placing cabbage and turnip leaves saved
over during winter and placi,ng on the
ground, gathering them in the morning
and destroying the insects.
Among the up-to-date books on truck

'gardening is "Vegetable Gardening," by
Samuel B. Green, copies of which may
be obtained from the Kans818 Farmer Co.

E. E. FAVILLE.
Kansas Experiment Station.

ARTICHOKES
No. I for all Stock,

��f��:���:yD!��
for ESSAY on kinds

)'ield(often 1000 b.p.a.jwith prices and�:�nr��e� !�a�rle�r�t�
FREE. Sln.1m.Sl. J.P.VI88t:RINO. 80x 65. AI ..TON. ILL.

Protector Against Oanker WOrmB.

Editor Kansas Farmer:-A device has
just been received by the Department of
Entomology at the Agricultural College
for the protection of orchards from the
attack of canker worms. It is the inven
tion of Geo. L. Pratt, of Ridgeway, N. Y.,
con.·sis'ti·ng of a certain grade of wire
mosquito netting fastened around the
trunk of the trees so as to form a fiange
at base. The device seems practical
and is being tested by the station. An
early report will be given to the readers
of the Farmer as to its emcacy.
Manhattan, Kas. E. E. FAVILLE.

Captain of Police Pihilip J. Barber, of
Baltimore, Md., says: "Salvation Oil
has been used at our station the past
winter for rheumatism, neuralgia, pain
in the back, etc., and I have yet to meet
wltJh its equal. It is the best."

®••••••••••••••'••••••.••.•• t@J

2 000 000 Strawberry Plants at'I.50
per 1,000 and up; 12,000

, , Peach trees l!4c. and up;
Osage Orange Hedge $1 per 1,000; Ash 8eed
lings 75c, per 1,000. A larp:e supply of all kinds
of exceedingly well-rooted. true to name and
strictly first-class nursery stock. Write tor
price list to

BOHEMIAN NURSERIES, Reynolds, Neb.
®••••••••�••••••••••••••••®

TESTED • SEED • CORN.
Send live t-cent stums for three sample packages

of the best varieties of corn grown. and book. "Hints
on Corn Growing, and How the Up-to-date Farmer
Grows the Big Crops." 'l'he Iowa Agricultural Col
lege grew 9' bushels per acre of this corn, which
gave 62 pounds of shelled corn from 10 pounds of ears,

PLEAS'NT VALLEY SEED CORN FARM,
J. R. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor,

SHENANDOAH, IOWA.

I 00
APPLE,St04 ft.e6
Cherry, S to 4 ft., sm
Concord Grape, fl..5O
We pay the freight

Complete price list free
Jansen Nursery, Jansen, Nebr.

1000 Bl�:����.&
Rus. Mulberry and

Osage Hedge
at about same price.

6.... 1810011
AND THE COW QUEEN.

Thl.l. a .elle.tabl .heel fact and the mala que.tloal
with Pro,reu.ve Farmo.. of to-day are HOW',UOH
1Il0B,. GBABB· and bott. r and permanent Pastures and
lI.ado.1 call be obtained" We have madill the grail
qat', Ion our .peotailY for yean an4 tllued our Oan,.
lop or BOOI[ ON PERMAN£NT P�TUREB AND
MLADOWB.

Ey� r1 Farmer or Dairyman interested tn more Gra••
or bet.ter aDd permanent Pasture. and Meadowl .tould
ff'ad a copy. All Natural OraU'1 and Oloven accu
rately dllcrlbed and 11 Ultrat:.d. It crut&jlla valuable
information .1 to how parma'nent Paatu ea loud Mead.
OWl c:all be obtained, an I gives ezperience of our old
cUI'tomerl with our GraBl Beed. A copy tree to every
Farmer And. Dairymoill. Write for it to-day.

FarmerSeed Company, :r�:m;i'ki;ig�e.:,��'::'-

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
On small fruit plants-tOO varieties of Strawberry
plants: 70.000 Kansas Haspberry, best raspberry ever
Introduced. Write for our new 1898 catalogue, now
ready. Address,

F. W. DIXON, Holton, Kas.

EV(t����9��V����t�!, ��!���!:.
Growers of bardy, first-class evergreen and de

clduons trees for shade. Ornllmentor timber. Largest
stock, lowest prices. Write for free catlliogue, and
let us know your wants,

We PAY FREIGHT }�ll���yPI�I��hso�rtvf.y��tTro,����!����·lnK�rl' the most trees. Then. we will not cut quality no matter how LOW our price er!.Rf�fe���i�; tgn���sn?�{I��:p��Jre:sr:�J� STARK FRUIT BOOK dA5(sent free. STARK BRO§, Louisiana, Mo. Stark, Mo. Rockport, III. Dansville, N.Y. ilu
.__

DON'T FAIL 10 submil 10 us a lisl of your wanls and gel our
_

prices before buy inK Frull Trees, Grape Vines.
-

Small Frulls, CurranIS, Gooseberries. Inlroducers of LOUDON RED RASP-'=-
BERRY, and REDCROSS CURRANT. Ornamenlals of besl qualily. Surprisingly =
low prices Klven on application. Send for free Chromo CalaloKue, also free copy of .

Plum Culture. Pear, Curranl, Raspberry or Cherry Cuhure. �
GREEN'S NURSERY CO., Rochesler, N. Y. �

pOD. for Six Potatoes I
We shall Introduce this year tor the IIrst time the wonderrul new MORTGAGE L1FTE.
POTATO and shall pay tbe above sum In "r1zeo Cor the beot olx potatpeagrowD tram
ODe aeed potato. THE EARLIEST POTATO IN 1'1l,EWORLD, Tested' years.
It Is white of excellent quality and AMAMMOTIl "l' IEI.DER.
Be the flrst'ln yournelghbol'hoOO to try Iti next year you can sen
It to others. Price this year, 60 cent. tor 81llKte Dotato.
Flrot In tbe Market C"bbalre 18 the earlle8t to beadl beat your
Del hb01'8 by weeks. Sure Ilead Cubbage, aU heo.d and sure to
h.,..';.·large size, good quallty and good keeper. Bingle hEads have.
wei lied up to 60 Ibs. CUmbln. Cucumber, entlrel:!, new-& perfectgwonder. Cllmb!

aitrellis
or "Upport 6 to 8 feet high i proUfto

I earl.! frulter 8b:We '. Tu .... lpJ Q&rllest�wer, eaoy grOWDi �
·8Iz.andw lteIUl8POW, • RLli8T TAO IN H L -g••aur _

ii:A�mir3Jgl�as��t!r:.J�!.�1o�ii�����t��O�;.he nY·_�t"t�1.ev."'blu .!l\lca�JPII .,t ...III1UHAnlfi;i1·iorir•• "''''''"Iew 'IIr"" Bow 89 ....... II." • •
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CREAM SEPARATORS. �STIIDIRD,VILUE
Counh for more In the 111••llon of fruit

t::�!�Af��;!.,":�o�:�l:��l.l��:
h... the Itan4.r4 kln4 of all the 1••4In.
varl.tI...Fl'ult Tree.,Bel'l'J' Plant.,
��:""r:!e��:teBl�r- :�r:t�I'Y�'r�!!'!'
Blight, Scale, ete., etc, Do not place your
spring order until you get our ca.talO1ul
and prices. Bent free; fOrll, to-day.
J.W.MILLERCO.Boll 260.Freeport,IlL

�--------------�-------------
conduoted by A. E. JONES, of Oakland Dairy Farm.

,\odress all communloatlons 'l'opeka, Ka••

OVER 1,000 BUTTER-MAKERS OOMING
TO TOPEKA.

It is none too soon to begin laying
plans for the great butter-makers' con
vention that ,is bllled-to assemble in To

I)elm OI� the 21st of February. No such

npportun,lty as bhis �s likely to be pre
sonted to the dairymen of Kansas in the

next dozen years, and no up-to-date but

t.ei·-maker, whether novice 01' expert,
,'all afford to miss this meeting. Only
i nree weeks remain for those "interested
in progres�ve dairy methods to make
such arrangements in their affairs as

will enable them to take advantage of
the educatdonal ferutures that have been

promised for thJs session. �t win not
nn ly afford an opportunilty for exchang
ing personal ideas In retatton to the
most improved methods of feeding cows,
clLring for milk, ripening cream, churn

ing, working llind packing butter, but of
meeting the representatives of supply
nouses, transportation lines, commission
firms and all those directly Interested in

:<hippln·g and marlretlng this valuable
product ; for to tbelr promptness and
keen foresight Western creameri.es and
iJutter-makers are under many obliga
tions. The salt men will be here with
their salt, the 'Separator concerns with
I heir separators, the supply houses with
thetr churrus and butter-workers, the
butter color men with their June color,
proprietors of retrigerattng machinery
[0 take the place of Ice, the skdm-mflk
weigher to prevent 'Patrons froon robbing
each other, experts, to manipulate cream

[esters, alii clatming' that, their particular
make Is nhe best on earth. There will
he a working creamery and two sets of
ri val butter-makers, exhibits of butter
rrorn near and far--Dff States, and prom
inent among these will be reporters for
the datttes and _-leading dairy papers,
who will 'gather- news f()r all the world
to read. Prof. Haecker, of the Minne
sota Experiment Station, l.'s coming, and
will tell us 'how to select a good cow by
external slgns, illustrated byHving spec
imens of various types as found in.
every herd. Gov. Hoard has promised
[.0 be present and speak in,hds indmltable
style; one or more women of note will
talk on dairy lore; representative men

from every dairy State in the Union are

romtng and will take a hand in the dis
cnsslon of questions pertinent to such
an oeoaslon and the judges will tell who
makes the ·best butter and cheese.
Maj. Henry E. Alvord, Washington,

n. C., will talk on "State Aid for Dairy
ing."
Prof. Clinton D. Smith, Michigan, ,is

hilled to lecture on "Feeding and Devel
opment of the Dairy Cow" (illustrated
I)' stereopticon views).
Prof. Chas, F. Curtis, Ames, Iowa,

xives "The Value of Sk�m..,milk for Calf
Ralsing."
J. Dixon Avery, Chlc8!g1o, is interested

ill Kansas, and wiLl ten of our "Possf
iJilllieR as a Dairy State."
Prof. H. M. Cottrell, Manhattan, Kas.,

w] II give his views on "The Production
of Milk:"
W. K, Boardman, ex-State Dairy Com

miSSioner, Nevada, ds down for an ad
dress on a pertlnent subject.
H. E. Schuknecht, Albert Lea, Minln'.,

will present the subject of "Pasteurizing
Cream for Butter-making."

H. M. Brandt, Canton, Kas., is as
�ignecl the topic' of "Rural Institutes."
,I. G. Lumbard, Omaha, Neb., is ()n for

a ,;[}ng, and addresses wUi be given by
u'Jvernor Leedy, Mayor Fellows, C. H.
hlltison, F. D. Coburn, and President
11"\I'in Panl, of Iowa. .

There is going to be >IIi procession of
all the vi'slt()ll's to this mooting headed
h)" Marshall's band and one evenilll'g will
!)0 giVen up to a �uslcal entertallllIDent
III hOlnor of our guests. One car-load of
gentlemen l!roon Boston one fnom PhHa
'ielphia, two from Nevl York two from
Chicago aJIlJd three or four hu'ndred but
t.er-makers and their friends from Min
nesota and Iowa hav-e si"gnlfied t'helr In
tention of testing our ,hospltalHy duringIhls convention. Now, let our Kansas
]J00Ple all turn out and give them a royal
1'�Cf>llti on.

----�----

,
Pink Law Upheld,

'I"hrhoi;e oleomllirgarl-ne manufacturell'S
• [J have hopes of defeating the antI

��lor la;ws of the ddfferent Strutes wHi

1
Ve their confidence somewhat shakern

'" t1
Ilip leo decisl()n of Judge Lochre'll, of

- Unlted States court upon the Min-
nesota (l •

t

('0:1 .
pmk" law, which was held to be

'lhlsstltUtional by this court Tuesday of

Pa� ,week in the case of the Armour

Dai�mg Company vs. Berndt Ande1'l!l0n,
\\'hicr ��mmisSioner ()f Minnesota, In

l e foormer begwn ,replevin suit

Dairy NoteB,
Feed and nillk the cows by the clock.
It Is announced that a creamery will bo

established at Cedar Vale, Kas.
Big horns, big tall and big, meaty udder

are bad signs as a dairy cow.

A. G. Eyth, Enterprise, Kas., proprietor;
of the Enterprise and Woodbine chain of
creameries, Is about to start another sta
tion In Union township.
The creamery at Salina, Kas., though

only eight months old, Is In a flourishing
condition. It has fifty patrons and the
prospects for next· year are very promis
Ing.
Beauty and color do not go far with a WE want the nameB of your nelgbbors wbo buy .eeds, and, If you will Bend us tbe addresses

of t1ve persons wbom you can reoommend as being Interested In gardening or t1owers, we
business cow. It Is easy to be prejudiced w1ll Bend you tbe following assortment of seeds wortb 11.00 for onl)" 25 oents:
In fll-vor of a bovine beauty, but quantity Market Gardeners' Beet. We.sbln�ton Wakefteld Cabbage. Pink Aromatlo Celery. Astro Cuoumber,
and' 'quality of milk are the true stand- aovarletles of Lettuce. mixed, Iowa Ma&todon Musk MelQn. Canary 1.lan� Onion. Improved Guernsey Pal'
ards

. .nlp, 40 varieties of Radlsbes, mixed, Honor Bright Tomato, Snow Ban Turnip and New Rainbow Panay.
.

Total, 12 full sl.ed paokets, making a complete garden slipply, value '1.00, for 25 cents and the t1ve names.
Fill the barn with poor hay and the re- Large, beautifullY illustrated catalogue free to all. Mentlon this paper when writing Address

suit 18 felt all 'winter.' Nothing can wholly IOWA SEE� CO (I!stibll.bed) Des Mo,·o·es. Iowa.make It up, Hay sreenlsh In color and.· "".,. 1871,

against the latter in the Unilted States
court at St. Paul a. few weeks ago, seek
ing 00 recover a car of Oleomargarine
whi'oh was colored yellow.
Judge Loohren decided that the "pink"

raw does not abridge any rlg'hts guar
anteed citizens of the United States ·by
the constitution of the United States.
It Is admitted that this "�Jlok" law

Is the most drastic m6116UTe possible to
conceive. If such 'a measure 4s con

stitutional there is little hope that the
plain anti-color laiwe will ever be de
reated, or deetslons reversed by the
higher courts. As a matterot fact, the
courts are recognizing more and more

the justice of such laws, and the posi
tion of the dal,rymen grows stronger
with each contest with the oleomarga
rine interests.

The Oare of Milk,
Milk must be removed from the stable

as soon as possible atter It is drawn to
avoid germs and characteristic stable
odors which It readily absorbs, says
Farmers' Bulletin No. 63. It Is not un
common to see a large can placed in
the passage-way between the cows,
where It Is slowly filled and allowed to
remain until the cows are turned out
and the chores finished. It may be more

thaa an hour from the time the first
milk was drawn until it Is cooled. Such
delay must not be allowed U It is ex

pected to keep the milk in good condi
tion. Each pall, as soon as It is filled
or when the milking of any cow Is fin
Ished, should be carried to the d·alry
room. If a dairy house is located at a

distance from the stable, the cans should
btl taken to it as soon as they are filled;
and they should not be so large as to
require a long time for filling. When
there are many milkers and large cans

are used, the cans may be carried to
the dairy house by suspending them
on a skeleton frame between two wheels,
or they may be sent across on a cable
stretohed from the barn to the dai,ry
house.
H milk could be drawn in such a man

ner that no dust or dirt fell into it,
straining would be needless. But this
is 'impracticable, and it is necessary to
remove foreign matter by some mechan
Ical means. The sooner milk is strained
t.he better. It should pass through a

-metal strainer -havhig Ii: firie' mesh and a

flannel cloth or cheese" cloth folded
enough to prevent running. through too
fast. Both the cloth and metal strainer
ought to be frequently rinsed during the
milking to avoid gumming and to wash
away fine particles of dirt removed from
one pail which might be lruter carried
through, leaving the mllk as badly in
fected as it would have been if not
strained. The dirt should be removed
from the milk so completely that when
t.he milk is again strained at its desti
nation there will be no cause for re

turning the cloth through which it
passed to show to the dairyman the dirt
collected.
Milk pails are sometlanes used whose

tops are covered with tin, the center of
which is 'replaced ·by a circular piece of
wire gauze about seven Inches In diam
eter, through which the streams of milk
pass.' This form of ,pall Is of advantage
In keeping out hairs 01' large pieces' of
dirt. When the milk is emptied from
these pails it should be passed through
a cloth, and the pall and its strainer
should be rinsed. The common strainer
pall should not be used In the stable.
It offers no special 'protection to the
milk and may even collect dirt that
would otherwise Ibe avoided.
The common strainer used over cans

has llarlng sides and a conoave bottom,
the wire gauze being In the center of
'Lhe bottom.

.

This only 'partially serves
Its purpose. It removes coarse mate
rials, but holds them In the milk stream,
and the soft impurities which are easily
broken' up 'by agitation and soaking,
may be forced through the small open
ings by the con1iltant current of milk.

'.

De Laval "Alpha" and "Baby" Separators.
FlI'st-Best-Vheapest. All Styles-Sizes.

Prices, $50.00 to $800.00.
Save 110 per cow per year. Send for catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO"
Randolph and Canal Sts., I 1( Cortlandt Street,

VHIVAGO. NEW YORK.
OATALOGUEnu.

8�\\\SEEDS
,

at Low Prices.
cl�.fl�Wl.t;,'!;;���
matud FREE. It tell8 all.
lI"" .'Ilarlut Gat'dener.lI87G !or
"Whou.al. PrIce Lilt.
ALNEER BROS., '

o,17!lneerBlk,Boeltord,DL

sweet In taste Is the only legal tender hay
which a cow will take at full value.
Jefferson county, Wisconsin, wherein the

city of Fort Atkinson Is located, with an .'
area of seventy-six square miles and a

population of 36,317, has over 36,000 cows,
eighty-seven creameries and four cheese
factories. The value of the total dairy
product Is about $2,000,000 annually. This
county also boasts of having the finest_
creamery In the world.
Cows should have not less than 600 cubic

feet airspace, and more would be better, ,

unless there Is adequate provision for' ven
tilation.. This would require 24,000 cubic
feet for forty cows. and If the stable Is
ten feet In the 'clear, 2,400 square feet of
floor surface. Allowing three and one-half
feet In width for eac n cow, and providing
necessary and convenient passage-ways,
a row of twenty cows would cover nearly
01' quite eighty feet; then If the stable
was thirty feet wide In the clear, we would
have the estimated minimum floor space.
But thirty feet Is too narrow for conven

rentry feeding and handling two 'rows of
(�OWS, and hence, when we rebulld our

stables, they will be at least thirty-two Ifeet wide In the clear, and possibly thlrty
four feet. In addition to this, there should
be provision for two or more hospital
stalls, each not less than ten feet square,
and quarters for the bull and calves.e
Hoard's Dairyman.
In the matter of prices for butter 1897

was some ahead of Its predecessor. The,
lowest price came In May last year and I

was 13% cents. The highest was 23 cents,
which was In October, November and De
cember. The lowest price for 1896 was afso
13% cents. reached In April, and the high
est was 24 cents, In January. The table
given helow shows the highest and lowest,
also the average price for each month of
the year just closed:

Large, perf8ct shape'
vtgorouB, prolific.
drougbf;.res18t1ng.

Beet varletlee Straw
IJel'rJ'Plants I aI80A..
l'al'RCDeRoote,PeacIJ,
Apple and PlnmTreeiJ.

�:f=.r:awnse!:o'::�
from scale and yellowe.
Write Ibr1._ ....Ior--FREL
JU.BBIllON'S 1lJR8&BlBS,'

-

Berlhl. ad,

High. Av. Low.
January 20 191-3 19.
1"ebruary .. 20% 192-3 18
March .. 21 18% 18
April . 21 17% 16
May .. 16 14 2-3 13%
June 14% 14% 14
July .. 14% 141h 14%
August 18% 161-3 14%
September 22 1228%. 17
October .. 23 21%
November 23 22 21
.December - 23 22 21
The average prlc.e of butter for 1897 was

18.3 cents; for 1896 It was .6 cent less, or
17.7 cents.

$100 Reward, $100,
The readers of tW·s paper wi.Jl be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure i,n all Us stages, and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, requires consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Crutllirrh Cure
Is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood an-d mucous surfaces of the
system, tJher.eby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the con

stitutton and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors 'have so much
faith In Its curative powers that they
offer .$100 for any case that It falls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

:::.:::h:�!tt:n��'�e�ew CU8-

1 Pkg. laDa), Radish. 100

l p�·g·I��\{e�f���:�:p, l�
1 If Bismarok Oucumber, JOe
I If Queen VictoriaLettuee, 160
1 ., Klondyke Melon, lfic
1 U Jumbo GilLnt Onion, ... 150
S" Brilliant Flower Seeds, J.OO

Worth ,1.00,-'01' 14 "ent..
Above 10 pkgs. wortb $1.00, wewill

���t 'Pla!�e:��o\�t:derc::!ro°ri! .

upon recernJ. of this notice and '4c.
postage. We invite your trade and
know when lOU once try Salzer's

.

.

eeeds ,ouwill never g�t alon'i
with·

'. out them. Potatoes at 1.60
r aBbl.Catalog alone 00. o.7U
JOliN A. SALZER IEED CO., LA CROSSE, Wl8.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

HAM6����=���!��!!.ON
To Introduce the Best MlchlKan Northern Crown New Land Seed Potatoes, Farm,
Oarden and Flower Seeds e,-erywhere, I will give away, ABSOLUTELY FREE, 500,000 pack·
ets of choicest Vea;etable and Flower Seeds. Your name on a postal card gets my Free Beed
Book frolll which you lIIay select FREE your sUPllly oE seeds EoI' an entire garden. Write to-day.
Oet YOUl' order on iile' HARDy I HAMMOlD S d' B 18 D Mwe're very busy.

'

ft. , ee sman, x. ,Beatur, leh•.

BURPEE'S f��.�.�!r!��� l�!!.
The best "ee118 tbat grow, at lowe.t prices.

Twenty-one Grand, New Noveltics for 1898, which cannot be had els.where.
This handsome new book of 144 pages I. m'Rilell free to planters ever,where.

WRITE TO-DAY. W.ATLEE BURPEE'" CO., PHILADELPHIA.
-
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Special Want -Column.
"Wanted," "For Sale," "For Exchange," and 8u,aLl

or special ,ulv.·rti.c",ent. for .hort Ume. will b. ,n

..rIM in 1'I,;s colu",,,. tVit/lout <lisplall. for 10 cents

per IJrii!, o! .eve.. ,v"rds or I•••• per week. I..iUaI.
or a nirii')er counted as one 'luo'ra. Oash ",,,Ltli. tIle or

der. It will pall. Try it!
SPECIAL.-UnUI f,..,.thc·r ""tice. oraer» !ro1ll (l""r
."bscrib.r.,vitl be ,,.cccive,1 at 1 cent ,t ,vora or 7

cent... a Hnc, casla. 'with orae», StU'm'l'tl tA.rkc'fl,.

WAN'1'ElI-'l'O 'J'RAIIE-New lnoubutor ror UIfILlffL

or n.lslkc clover scod. It. M. (JnrYOIL, Hanna,
tnnlanu.

.FOR SAr.E on EXOllANU�l- �'IIIl-blood 1f.llgilsh
· Shl1'e, blly.I.\lUO pound •. Johll A:Holilste1',Urll(sby.
Scott 00., KIl·s.

POLANIJ-CHINAS-.ExtrIL "prlllg uour by W1'''"·.

lIIodel 174UO; big bone and good Itt bot,h CIII'". deell
middle, '2fl. Wits bred to UILdley !loy. $If,. W. S.
Puwetl , 1\Iollno, Elk 00., KILs.·

.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

SPECIAL WANT ClOLUMN-CONTINUED.

FOR MALE-Imported English Shire stalllon,weighs
1.800. jet black, gentle disposition. Will trade for

stock. J. W. Shackelton,Walnut. Kas.

FOR POLAND CHINAS-Of all ages and sexes of

Corwin, Teoumseh, Courtney, Wilkes, Medium,
and Ideal U. S. strains. Sows and gilts muted to

Blaok Wilkes 2d U76H C., Modol King 15557 C. (by
Klng's Model 38<161 A. by Klever's Model 2'.1719). Guy
u. 8. ·15559 C. (by Guy Darkness 182112 A.). Hadley's
Model Sanders 15761 C. (by Hadley's Model a.lIla A.).
ILt speolat prloes for thirty day.. Inqulre of Henry
oomstook &0 Sons, Cheney, KnB.

SWEET POTATOES-Sellt out to he sprouted on

shares. No el{perlence reqnlred. Dtrectlons for

sproutdng free. T. J. Skinner, Columbus, KILs. Men

tion this paper when writing.

FOR SALE-A few boars, Ofty bred gllt.s, twenty
two bred sows, 125 fall Illgs, 11.11 pure-bred, both

Polands and Berkshires. T huve tou munv und will

IJrloeanythlng you wunt xu lm,Q you wllll"WII the'ln, a.nd
Qu,wl'a.J,tee tlat1sfuctton. O. P. Updcgrn.1J, North '1'0·

peku, Kns.

WANTED.-Mllle� ann Ouue Beed. Correspond

NASON'S FJJl1f.DEH, SOAKER A NlJ S'l'J<lAlIIEH.- with)," Bartetdes & Co .• J,aWl'eIlCO, Kas,

Reoommondoc1l.Jy tuerters ILml flLrmerH generultv.
-------

""or HILlo by tho ruveutor, H. J. Nason, WnlShlngton.
Kas.

REGIS'l'1f.RED'l'RO'l"1'INGOR l'AC1NGHORSES.
Will trade for Registered Short-hom eattte. I,.

F', Parsons, Salina, Kas.
.

CORRESPONDENCE WANTED-Buned Ply. Rocks
.

.
'and lIIammoth Light Brabmus. Stock lind egg.

for sale. Jamea Nourse, Ellsworth, Kas.

SHARON SPRINGS, January 28, 18118.-Does tbe Chi

cago House-Wrecking Company, of West 35th St.
and Iron St .• Chicago, I II., send goods according to

���'"oo��f:��u�e���n:.a�f��s;'h��r �?'�;l����er���rl-
ments llnd samples'! Lewis Wlllhl-ms.

. , A FOR'l'Y-ACRE Il'RUlT �'ARM-Olle and one-half

miles frolll Hntchlnsoll. 'l'he Onest varieties of

every class of frulti good soil, ttne ,vater. 'ferms to

suit llUl'chusel'. Address Whlteh"v Houk. Purtrldge,
Kas.

FOR RNA!, BARGAIN8-ln Derkshlre boars write

.I ..J. Achenbuoh. WushlngWn. Kns.

REll l;O[,LEIJ nULL CALVES. - Wilkie mull',
Beulah, Crawford Co .• Kus.

CHICK1f.NS Ar,I, i"OLll.--Mrs .. Iohn Hill, Vlnlllnd,
Kos.

BRONZ1f. 'l'OMS-Wrlte for I,rlces. Snyder Stock
· Farm, Klldure, Okla.

A SOBER. YOUNG MAN, Q],' GOOD AlIDRlllSS,
wishes 10 COrreSl)ond with a lady with some

means, with u view to matrImony. A farmer's

widow preferred. Address A. U. Plnm, Waynoka,
Okla.

FOR SALE-'l'wo Holstein bulls; extra Hne milk
and butter strains. age 11 and 13 months. John

Wltschy, Fairview, Brown Co .• Kug.

BLOSSOM HOUSE-Opposlte Union depot. 'KILnsas
City. Mo., Is the best ptaoe for the money, tor

meals or olean and comfortable lodging, when In
Kansas City. We always stop at the BLOSSOM and

aet our money's worth.

FEBRUARY 3,

BuJls·�Ab�rdeen·Angus.
Beven head of eholoest breeding and Individuality

T,..erty to thirty-six months old. In 'One' eondltlon.
. Welgnts 1.200 to h,600 j>onnds. Prloes reasonable.

WM. B. SlJTTON '" SON, Russell, Kas.FORWEEK ENDING JANUARY 20, 1898.
lIfontgomery County-J. W. Glass, Clerk.

ST.EER-'l'ILken up by Jus. Blevins, In Caney tp.,
December 13, 18!rr, one stuggy red and white steer, 6
years old, branded H. T. on left hlp· and bar on lett

.Ide·; valued at 112.f,o.
S'l'EER-By same, one blue steer, 6 year8 old,

brandedH. T. on left blp and bar 011 left side; val
ued at IR.50.

Lyon Oounty-H. E. Peaou, Clcrk.
COW-'raken up by G. S. Butler. In Americus tp.,

October 3. 1�97, one pale red cow, mottled head, no
horns, no brands. right ear cropped, under-cut In left
OR,r •

Cherokee County-So W. Swinney, Clerk.

8'1'�lER-'l'nken UI) by A. O. Gandy, In Garden tp.,
December 7, 1897, one yellow brindle steer, a years
old. brnndcd on loft hlp with 00. weight 700 pounds;
vulued at 130.

Wooelson COllnt,y-W. 0. I';ILdos, Olerk.

�'IVj<� CALVES-'l'akcn UII by .1. L. Sullvall. Owl
Creek tp .. December 22, ISH7, one roan steer oalf, one
red steer oatr, white on end of tall und white on

rorehead, und three reel hell'er calves, ILII dchorned;
vutuo flO each.

Nemuha County-F. M. Hartman, Clerk .

PONY-'!'aken up by A. B. Thoma•• In Adams tp.;

���::.'����'l�u.;a�sngl���:l'::� �r;lo. both hind
feet

. HORSE-By same, one brown horse. blaze In face

and both fore feet white, about {years old; valued
at 110.

.

SILVER CREEK HERD

SHORT-HORN OATTLE.
" Scotoh and eotcb-toppen, with' the rlohly-brerl
Champion's BeM 11th;1 In service. Also high-class
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE. Oan ship on Sant."

Fe, 'Frlsoo and Missouri PaolOc railroads.
J. F. STODDER, Burden, Cowley' Co" KaH.

17 r
1>1 ..

�(I.
ra,

2.

SHORT· HORNS.
I 'have for present. sal"

thirteen pure - hred Shorl·
horn butts old enough for
service. Including my herel
bull, Imperial Knight 11966!I.
u pure= brert Crulokshank.
whloh I can now spare. I
have atso twenty OOWS ann
heifers hred or will hay"

calve. at. foot. I\U of my own breeding. For sale al

reasonable prices. John 1'IIcCoy, Sabetha, Ka8.

PURE· BRED
:!.l.

J.

O.
;1.
H.
I.

I"
:1.
.,

..DE��. !�L��op��o�M,�' Reglpt.ered Jersey oattle. Young hulls

and heifers for sale.

Relf18tered Poland· China
.Bwlne. Young boars for 8ale.

Farm two miles ea8t of 'l'o

pem on Sixth street rop.d .

T. P. CRAWFORD, Mgr., Topeka, Ka••

fi.
J.
I

H
Sat

lip.
tiU.
:,4,
t:17.
86
tiO
89
104
83
126
122
99
81
55
108
75
48
46
10

WRITE TO ALEX RICHTER-Hollyrood, Kas.. FOR "'"' ....17' ENDING JANUAR'Y 27 1898
• how to Bub-Irrlgute a garden, eto .• and oost of "� , •

same. Send him the size or dimensions of your gar
den. and he will give full Information.

SHORT-HORN BULLS-Crulokshnnk-topped. for
sale. Choloe animals of special breeding. Ad

dress Peter Slm, Wakarusa, Shuwnee Co .• Kas.

WE MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG-
011, two lazy-backs and let-down end-gl\te, for

155. Warranted. We will ship on approval to re

sponsible parties. Kinley &0 Lannan, 42'--426 Jackson
.treet, Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE-BOARS.-Kansus Boy 15401i, he hy
Hoo81er Boy 7838, his dam Little Beauty 211776;

?��I���ga���%;���:���e�h��f'���sbJs��:�t
H. Da:vlson, Waverly, Klls.

PURE lIIAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-Gobblcrs,
fl; hens,I1.50. Emma Anno, Colony, Kos.

STRAYED-),'rom lii03 East Sixth street. 'l'opekll,
Kas .• IL gray hors8, weight ubout 1,0f10 110unds; hilS

SHORT-HORNS FOR SALIII-A deslrahle lot of
slUall wire cut on left frollt foot. Leo.ve Infol'luo-

young hulls, also females, any age. hy theWorld's
tlon. or uddress nbove street and number. Fall' show hull. Lavender King 4th 108682. D. K. Kel-

VINELES S 8WE1f.'l' 1'0TA'I'OES-Il'or sale. very
lerman & Son, Mound City, Linn county, Kansas.

productl ve. 'l'. J. SkInner. Columbus. Kas. FOR SALIII-Two herd bOars, bred gilts and pillS See

FOR SAL1f.-l'ure-bred Black Mlnorca pullets. 5(1 "ad." on IIrst page. Allen Thomas, Blue Mound,

oents each. Horace Normington, Rose, Kas.
I[as.

FOR SALIII-A LARGIII SPANISH JAOK, FOUB
years old; price 1850. Also a thoroughhred Hol

stein bull just about two yeanOld. ElmBeachFarm,
Wlohlta., Kas. .

WANTED-Every farmer and stockman to write
I for our n.ew Fall Catalogue, containing prices on

everything dlreot to oonsumer. Free. Kansas City
Machlner, Co., 1161 IDokory St.• Kansas City, Mo.

SWEE'l' 1'OTA'l·OE8-·Sent out to
be sprouted on

shares. No experience required. Direotlons for

�ro��t\�gpf:;:; w�e�' :�I���:r, Columbus, Kas.
Men-

FOR SALE OR 'I'RADE-One line blaok jaek, 4 COTBWOLD RAMS F(\1\ SAL1II-8Ix bead yearllnga
years old; olso 100 uores, farm In Pmtt oounty. and lambs, hy Ple_t View farm.. W. G. Mo

Kas. Address. 1'hom ... Brown. Box 55. Palmer, Kas. Candless & Sons, Cottonwood Falls, Ku., I

My NEW ELEGAN'1' POULTRY CA'l'ALOGUE

Contains oolored plates, illustrations and much
valuable Illformation. Don't mls. It. Will be sent

for only 6 cents In stllml's. Address F. B. Stork, Free-
1I0rt, Ill.

COCKERELS FOn SALE - Seventeen B. P. Rocks.
10 Light Brahmas, 3 Golden Seabright bantams,

10 I,lght Brnhmo (Jullets. at $1 eaoh where more than

one nre tl\kell. Mrs. E. E. Berno·rd & Son, Dunlap, Kas.

BELMON'l' S'l'OCK AND POULTRY FARM-Cedar

Point. Cha8e Co .• Kus. Send for descriptive cut-

alogue. Geo. 'l'oPlllng, Proprietor.
.

WAN'l'1f.D-Buvers for hred sows and gilts. Berk
. shires lind Ijolnnds. all pure-bred. Prloed to sell
them. O. P. UlldegratT. North Topeka, Kas.

FOR GREENHOUSE PLANl'S, ROSES. etc., nowor
next spring. Send for I)rloe lI.ts. Tyra Mont

gomery, Florist, J.Jurned, KtLS.

PREMIUM PEKIN DUCK8-'l'hlrteen line drakes
I

and a few ducks, Newman stook, now ready for
customers. Also some good M. B. turkey toms ond

pullets. lIf. S. KOhl,.Furley, Kas.

JACK FOR SALE-Black with mealy pOints, fifteen
hands Olle Incb high. heavy bone. 7 years old; all

· right. Will be sol<l Ilt u· barga.lll. Porter Moore, Pur
sons, KUI!i.

99 PER CEN'l'. '!'EST SEED CORN-l00 bushels

per acre, I"or particulars 8S to how to get one
bushel free. address J. B. Armstrong. Pleasant Valley
Seed Conn E'arm. Shenandoah, Iowa.

SUNFJ,OWER HERD DUROG-JERSEYS.-For sale.
eholce pigs, Septemher farrow. A. D. & H. L. Pel�

rln, Prescott, Linn count,y, Kansas.

BARREll ANll WHI'l'E PLYMOUTH ROCKS

White and Silver Wyandottes, White Holland

'rurkeys. White Pekin nucks and White Guineas.

Stock and Eggs for sllie. Porter Moore, hreeder and
judge, Pursons. Kns.

FOR REN'l'-Elghty-acre fruit, truck and poultry
.

farm, Ove miles from 'l'opeka. Two-story poultry
building, Ofty feet long. equipped with hot water ap
paratus. For purtlculurs npply to Claton Hummer,
Gl'!'ntvllle, Kas..

FOR SALE-'l'hlrteen flnePolond ..Clilno boars. Call
on or oddress H. W.McAfee, 'l'opeka, Kas. (),'nrm

three Dliles west of Kanso. uvenue.)

CANNON'S LIQUID FRUIT PRO'l'ECTOR-A safe

and effective wush for trees. vIneyards, eto., de·
stroylng Insects, and will keep otT rabbits, mloe and
borers. It Is used by suooessful hortloulturlsts every
where. For sale by druggists or the Cannon Chemi
cal Co., 124 N. Moln St., St. Louis, Mo.

PIG FORCEPS and watering fountains save farm

ers many dollars. Write for advertising prices.
J. N. Reimers & Co .• Dnvenport, lowu.

75 BERKSHIRES-Boars and gilt•• weighing 125 to
250 pounds, sired by Imported Lord Comely 3(7t4

and Gelden KingV. 43936. These are pigs of oholcest
breeding nnd extra Individuality. Prices '12.50 and

116 for next ten days. :s"tl�!acf,!on yuamntced.• Wm.
B. Sutton &0 Son, Russell, Kas.

HOW 'l'O FA'l''l'EN THE POOREST HORS1f. LIV

Ing III two weeks and twenty-Ove best horse re

oelpts In the world fo� 10 cents J. H. Burdlck;Mlll
Inaton, Kendall Co., Ill.

FRUIT TREES-In S"rl)lus! 'rhat must go! 100,000
Apple, PelLch. Cherry. Plum and PeILr. Flrst

CI088, healthy. true to name and cheap. For thirty
days order" will be accept..,d for Sl)rlng shipment at
less than half usual prices. Ajlents wn.nted. J.lst

ftee. S .•1. Hnldwlu, Seneoa, Killi.

FOR SALB-A grand80n of tbe'5,100Klever'sModel.

18166al:� t:.:n�f�l�r:ydJ��ru''' g.�aH' �[g�le�J:S
13246 S .. and J. H. Sanders Jr. 13729 S. :fen extra line
gUts. J. It. Killough & Sens. Ottawa, Kas.

WANTED-A limited quantity of Jem.alem corn

and milo maIze seed. Correspond with us. F.
Barteldes & Ce., Lawrence, Kas.

STOCKMEN'AND FARMIIIR�Can lind big bargains
In com-shellers and feed mill•• but llttle used, by

�;�.�'k�:"'::;d��I,t��. Sandwloh Mfa· Co., 1217 Union

1,000 Peach Trees �::,emy:��:
J to 3. ft., mostly hranched. with f'ght I,repald to any
station In Mo .. Kas. and la., for F.ll; or iltKI for '12.
Sample prepaid, 25c. Other sized trees proportional
prices. R. S. JOHNS'l·ON. Box No. 17, Stockley, Del.

BEST CORN FOR KANSAS.
I get a big trade from Kansus becuuse my corll

lO'eatly outstrips your native corn In yield and 18
muoh surer crop. Twenty-six best klnds. Two sam

ples, oatalogue and proof free. Address.
J. C. SUFFERN. Seed (irower, VoorhIes, Ill.

P
lant ! Plant! Plant! Strawberry Plants!
I have them to sell. Best of the old wIth

best new varieties. For my 1898 Illustrated
instrnctive catalogue. JIve 2-cent stamps.
Price list free. B. F, S1'IIITH.

_
Box (I, Lawrence, Kas.

p�����s�Sf���N�!1h�I��sGLO��d�C�e�:
Western soli. 3.000 bushels In premiums or

we pay the frelgbt.· How to raIse a bIg C:l'OII.
Circular free. FountaIn Head Experhnentlll
Potato Farm. Beaver Crossing, Neb, T. G.
Ferguson, Proprietor.

�X!!!e!!f.!l!!g!
100 chOice. transplanted, 2 teet, 110.00 pre�
paid. l\WlIoDs to offer: bardy varietleiol,
..lIsl1.e8. ORNAMENTAL & FRUIT nus.

Shnlbs. ViiJes, et.c. Catalogue �nce�
aud 40 great bargains Sent FHEE.
D. WILL Evergreen Specallst,
Lo,iar Ageu,,'Wnnt.a. DUNDEE,ILl.

Seed Corn
Leading

Varieties.

Mammoth White
side Oats - rust
proof and .tunds
Ull - only 30c pel'
bn. In 10 bu. lots.

Burley. Sprlug

, / ( , .I : : ! � � ��:.�:, �:e':� o���d
Gurden Seeds. We ure SllccllLI for Potato nnd Clo"er
and TImothy Seed. WrIte for catalogue. which Is

free. by mentIoning Knnsllsli'armer. It will tell you
ull about seeds ond save you $'s In buying and ",·s
III ����n:fjEtt1fi!'s�EED CO., Clarinda, Iowa.

VITA-N·OVA Protects trees frolll hisects
and fungous diseases, alld

Insures·perfect fruit an" foiluge. One treatment

last.s four years.o�·or $1 we wlll'scud sufficient ff)'
�"..ntJ'·Ove t,rees, :JJ. Wlliluros Uros .. Dllnvllle, Pa:

PottuwILtomle County-A. 1'. Sorltchlleld, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Wm. Fisher. In LOlle Tree

tp., JUllunry 1. 18118, olle red steer. 2 years old. blind
In right eye; valued at 115.

Elk County-J. A. Benson. Clerk.
S'!'EER-Taken up by James Moore. In Union Cen

ter tp .. January 15. 18118. one blue aud white spotted
�teer. 2 years old, an unknown brand and both ears

s(lllt; valued at $15.
'l'homos County-Ike W. Crumly, Clerk.

TWO MULES-'l'aken up by George F. Kern, In
Kingery til., Deoember 26.1897. two hlaok mare mules
(matohes), enoh ubout 10 years old; valued at $25 fer
both.

ROSE JERSEY CATTLECREEK
and POLAND-CHINA SWINE,

FARM Our SILVER 'VYANDOTTES':'and
-

Mammoth Bronze '!'urkeys are from pre-
mlum stock. WrIte us If you want the best. (Farm
In Repuhllo Co .• Kansas.)

H. WOODFORD, Mgr•• Chester, ·N.b.FOR WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 3,1898.
Cowley County-So J. Neer, Clerk.

HORSE-'!'aken up by Jay Brown, In Cedar tp. (1'.
O. Cedar VILle). JILnuary 12. 1898, one gray horse 6

:rears old, Hve fect high. rlghtearspllt; v�luedaU12.
Chase CountY-lII. C. Newton, Clerk.

MAnE-'l'ukell 'up by E. G. Crooker, In MILtfleld
Green tp .• January 5. 18!l8, one dark hrown mure; no

BEES
If you keep BEES subscribe fo

mu·rk. or hrllnds; valued at 118. tbe ProgressIve Bee Keeper, ,:
Cherokee County-S. W. Swillney. Clerk. journal devoted to Bees andHonel

lilARJ<]-'1'nken UII by V. Z. Ball. one mile south and 50 cents per year. Sample COPI
a hulf mllc east of Sherwin. December 20.18117. one I Free. Also Illustruted Cutnlogue of Bee-Keepers
bu.y mn.re. 10 years 0101, weight 950 pounds. barb wire Suppllcs. Address

mark on right front foot, shod all round with heavy I,EAHY co., HiggInsville, Mo.

shoes: va.lued at I2U.
.

HORSE-By same, one dark sorrel horse. 8 yeors
old, weight 1.000 pounds. shod all round with heavy
8hoes, no mn·rks or brlluds; valued at $20.

Greenwood County-Perry Clemans, Clerk.
STEER-'!'akeu UII by Edmund .Jookson, III South

Salem tp., .Janul\ry 7, 1898, one hlaok and white 8t,cer.
1 yeor old. branded 6 OU right hlp: valued at *16.
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AN BOOK

NORTH TOPEKA, KAS., Nov.·ll,.189i.
r� Oeo. /t!, JackBon:�end me some more'cat riuLrkers.

'1'hey are the beBt o! all kina. I ever tried, and I am
sure I have used all ever gotten up. I hILve·the flrsl

one to lose out of eILr yet, and they are so handy ttl

put In. O. P. UPDEGRAFF.
Seoretary Kansas Swine Breeders' Association.

ti

INVALUABLE
for Schools, State Granges, Agricultural So
cieties, Farmers'lnstitutes, Farmers' Homes.

First Principles of Agriculture
By EDWARD Y. VOORHEES.. A. 1'11.,

Dlreotor of the New Jersey Agricultural ExperI
ment Station. und Professor of Agriculture, Rutgers
College, New Brunswick. N. J.

12mo; cloth; 212 pages. 90 cents.

so��stt��;:U��1 t�:d ���g�r!�I::,nonaunr�s�'�.��°r';)�:!'t�g� ��
crops; the selection of seed; the growth of animals;
teeds and fodders; the prlnolples of breeding: pure
breeds of farm .tock; the prodncts of t·he dairy. ete.
At the bookstores, or mailed 011 receipt of price by

SILVER, BURDETT & CO., Publishers,
Boston. New York. Chicago. Phllodolphla.

st
$1
3.

tl
@

Breeder and shipper of thoroughbred Poland
China and Large English Berkshire swine unci

Silver-Laced Wyandotte chickens.
(

VERNON COUNTY HERD .OF RECISTERED POLAND· CHINAS

_
125 head III herd. Herd boar8, King Hadley 1676(1 S. and Turley's Chief Tecumseh
2d 17978 S. Ten «;'hol".e Gilts sired hy KllIg Hadley Ib7116 S .. tite second prize boar ill
Missouri, and bred to 'lurley s Chief Teoumseh 2d 17978 S. ut IIU5 to 820 each. !\lust hOI'"
room for coming pig crop. J. M. TURLEY, Stotesbury, Vernon Co., Mo,

The Prize-winning Herd of the Great We.t. ·Seven IIrl,es at the World"
Fair; eleven Orst8 at the Kansas Dlstrlot fair. 1893; ,welve Orsts at Knnsas Stn','
fal r, 1894; ten Orst and Beven seoond at Kallsas State fut r. 1895. '!'he home of the

greatest hreedlng und prlze-:wlnnlng boars In the Wost. suoh 8S Ballner Boy 2844L

._ Black Joe 28603, World Beater and King Hadley. For I;al". nn extra oholce lot '01

rlchly-hred. well-marked pigs hy these noted sires und out of t.hlrtY-Ove extra larg'·.
rlchly-hred sows. Inspection or oorrespondence Invited.

.

Sir Charles Corwin 14520 and DarknessWilkes 18150
HEADS OF HERD.

We ha;ve been In the show ring for the last three yenrs, always wlnlli"�
the lion s share of the premiums. If you want "rl"e-wlnners and ptgs bruel
In the purple, we have them. All IIges of l'oland-Chlm, swine for sule.

"
Write or come and see us. We huve nn office In tile City-Rooms 1 lind �.

),'Irebaugh Building.

ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
C. 1'11. IRWIN. - S. C. DUNCAN, Supt.

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
The Price of a Good Horse in

You would buy some good breeding stock noW·

While our herd Is not so ll1rge as formorly. we'

stili have the linest collection of

Percheron and
Coach Horses

In the West. ProspectS)le,'er sobright: Pri ..e;
never so low. .

All Ages. Bither Sex� Choice Color�'

WAKEFIELD,HENRY AVERY, KAN8j\S,
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MARKET REFORTS.
T. J. EAMAN..I.

See',. and ·J:reaa.
OALVIN HOOD,

HorseOwnersl 'Use
President.

c;;ti� Kansas City Live Stock Commission Co.
Balsam BoolDJl277 ..6.,B,O,DStookE�ohanlfe,

KANSA.S OITY STOOK YAJIDS.

KRn'''8 CIty Live Stock.

KANSAs OITY, Jan. 31.-Cattle-Receiptl

since Saturul\Y. 4 •
.08 oattle; 2f8 calves; shipped

Saturday. 1.112 oattle; 2 calves. The marke'

was stcady to strong. The followJng are repre

sentative sales:
RHlPPING AND DRESSED BJIIEF STEERS.

JoIo. Ave. Price.

INC.
. Ave, Prlcs.

36 Col :.468 a4.ti6 89 1.810 .4.7.>

'4 I. 2�6 4.60 42 1.2.\5 4.40

I 1.130 4.2a 1 1.i>80 4.00

2:: 840 8.90 2 9ii6 aas
WlllSTERN STlIllllS8.

17 fdr...... 984 ·,4.26

186
.......... 1.002 14.05

I 1.0S1 4.00 68 stk...... 78ii 8.7i1

'0 , 712 a71� 67 1.071. 8.70

1:1 986 8.65 4 stk 812 8.60
NATIVlII HEIFERs.

2 716 14:00

I
8 · 89'� �.95

2.\ 876 8.90 2 835 3.90

i 765 8.SiI 1... 92U 8. 75

1...... 740 S.65 1. 730 8.60
NATIVlII COWs.

? 1.125 ta75

I
8 �+:': i.S?,O '8;40

n 1.290 8.25 10 1.2�3 8.00

H 906 2.76 2 1.130.2.60
I.... .. 680 2.25 1. :. 7l!0 2.00

NATIVIII FEEDERS.

1·� I.900 14.35

120
940 14.30

:1. : 1.066 415 17 Jer 964 3.SiI
� 1.140 lI.86

NATivlll STOOKBB8.
_.

� 405 44.85

I
4 790 HoM

fl 697 4.40 16 862 4.25
I. 600 4.10 13

·

701 S.70
I 710 8,·60' i...... 400' 8.25

Hogs-Reoelpts since Saturday. 10.375: shipped
Sa',urday.246. The market was strong to 2�a
'1'. 'l'he following are representative sales:

OU 316:mSO I 70 26! es.80

155
296 $8.77�

;,4 �68 3.71� 148 229 8.7� 77 2�5 B.7� .

. 17 220 &76· 81. .. 220 8.70 66 270 8.70
86 210 8.75 116 166 S.72� 45 207 a72�
�0 2�3 8.72� 23 199 a.70 162 325 8.70
89 179 S.70 119 2a7 8.70 lUI 20� 37J
04 19,1' 8.70 70 214 R70 I 76 220 8.70
83 2'�5 8.67� 53 268 1!.67� 70 282 3.67�
26 200 8.e7� 86 188 3.67� 51 214 S.t!7�
22 169 8.65 91. .• 183 8.65 6� 224 3.6\
99 217 3.65 95 21)5' 3.65 22 177 3.65
81 215 8.6�� 82 206 8.62� 71 19.; 8.62�
5ii 275 3.62� 44 169 8.60 21. .. 333 3.6�
08 186 8.60 61. .. 2at 3.61 64 399 3.6}
75 201 3.60 79 177 8.60 30 158 8.M
48 198 8.50 8\ 142 8.45 75 194 S.45
46 lt6 S.3.\ 10 la8 8.32� 27 130 3.3·!�
10 132 3.SO 14 377 3.30 13 116 8.3U

Sheep-Reoelpts slnoe Saturday.4.184; shipped
Saturday. 239. The marl,et was steady. The

following are representative sales:
21 nat. Ibs. .. 104 ·,5.50

16:'9
Tex.· Ibs .. 61 .491

UI Ut. sh I09 4.2·; 360 W. sh 104 4.25
31 sheep 100 4.25 411 'rexas. IO� 400
23 N. M. ew.' SiI 8.80 5 culls @ 60

se, LO�i'8 Live Stock.

ST. LO.UIS� Ja!l:' SI.-Oattle-Reoelpts. 7.500;
market . steady'- to strong: native shlpplng
steers. 14.40�5.2a; light and dressed beef and

butcher steers. 113.50,lt4.SiI; stockers and feed.
ers, 12.60 '4.40; cows and heifers. 1:!.00�4.30;
rexas aud Indian steers, eB.S5®4.36; oows and

ietrers, ·t2. 6.J®3. SO. ..

Hogs-Receipts. 6.000: market strong to a

bade higher; light. e3.6O@8.7il; mixed. $8. 70;W
l.�j; peay:!'. �3.8�99' •

Sheep-Receipts. i.ooo; market steady;' na
tive muttons, ,4.00®4.50; lambs. �'4.50@5.60.

Chlcalro Live Stock.

CHIOAGO. Jan.' SI.-Oattle-Reoelpts. 14.000;
market strong to 10J higher: beeves. 1NI.85�
0.4;; cows and heifers. ·t2.t5<l!4.4�; Texas steers.
$3.50�4.35:8tool,ers and feeders, $3.35W4.35.
Hogs-Receipts 40.000; market talrly acttve,

strong to so higher; light. a3.70 390; mixed,
$3.75®3.92�; heavy. $3.65®3.95; rough, tl3.65®
3.70.

Sheep-Receipts. 12.000; market strong; na

tive. $8.00@8.60; western. $3.51J@4.65; lambs, 14.00
@5.7i1.

Chl"R�O Grain Rnd Provl.lonR.

I·
tl

Jan. 31. lopened Hlgh'stlLow'st Oloslng
Wh·t-Jan..... 1 08� I 08� 103 104

Mav.... 96 96� 94:1& 94�
July.... 85� 85)8 85 8ii�
Sept. ... 77 77� 76� 76:1&

Corn -Jan..... 27� 27Ys 27� 27�
May.. .. 29!1i 29j( 28:1& 28:1&
July.... BO� 30).( 29" 29)8

On',.·_ Jan. .... .... .... 23
May.... 24 24!1i 2a:l& 23�
.July.... 22% 22:1& 22Ys 22Ys

1'01'1; -Jan. 9 72YI 9 80 9 72\oi 9 80
May 1000 1010 9 81� 990

. July.... 10 10 10 to 10 10 10 10
Lal'd-Jall. .... 4 77� 4 i1� 4 77", 4 7iI

May.... 490 4 O!� 4 82� 4 82�
July.... 4 9214 4 97� 4 92� 4 92�

Hibs-�a:y:::: "4'90" ".j·92� "4'85" : ��
July.... 505 4 g:, 595 49i'1

II

�i •

rtf
�l' ,

Klln8R. City Grain.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 31..-Recelpts of wheat
nere to-day were 123 oars; a week ago. 97
"aI'S: a year ago. 39 cars.
Sales by sample on track: Hard. No: 1; nom.

Inally 88@890; No. 2 hard. I car 6O-ib. 890. 1
car 83�0. 2 cars 830. 2cars ;'S-Ib. 870. 2.500 bushels
to arrh'e 83�0. 6.000 bushels 880. 2.600 bushels
B7�0; No. Shard. 1 Oar 56�4-lb. Silo, 2 oars 840.
1 car 880; No. 4 hard. nominally 80�830: reo

jected, nominally 75®780. Soft wheat. No.1.
nOt'llna!ly 960; No.2. nominally 95396c: No. S.
nominally 00:1P98o; No.4. nomInally 87®90e; re
looted, nominally 84@860. Spring. No. 2,
nominally 84�lBo; No.3. nominally 81@830;
'·Ojeoted. nominally 78®SOo.
Receipts of corn here to-day were �48 cars;

• week ago. 167 cars: a year ago. 464 cars.

Sales by sample on tr.ack: Mixed. No.2.
� cars 25c. 1 car 24)8e. 18 oars 24",,0. No. B. I car
�l!Hc. 2 cars 24\4c; No.4, nominally 240; no

I�'·ade. nominally 23�23\40. White. No.2. 2
cars 25!\Lo. 6 oars 25\40:No. S. 2 oars 25\4c; No.4,
I car 25).(0.
Receipts ':l! oats here to·day were 28 cars;

a week ago. S2 cars; a year ago. 23 oars.
Sales by sample on traok: Mixed. No.2.

� .•�lIr 22j(o. 1 oar 1l20; No.8. I 0Ilr·2��o. 1 oar red
-;1(0; No. 4, nominally 210. "'White. No.2.
II0mlnally 23�®24o; No.8. 4 oarli '28c; No.4.
nominally 220. ..

' .,

nye. No.2. nominally 43@440; �o. 3. noml-
"ally 420; No.4. nominally.410. .

Receipts ot hay here to-day were 43 oars; a

,�eek ago. 30 cars: . a year ago. 76 oars. . Quota
I QIa a\:A: ·..Qhol0lL.JjWlIt1§._ W5@7.Q!!:_�Q. 1,'
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I Safe Bpee4, ... r"IUIICUt
TIle .afMt.Bed BLISTE. eTerued. Tall.

&be place of al(llDlmentll tormllil or levere actIon.

Ilamove.all D1l1lahell or Dlemlehell from Done.

L1 �r.nlta.·P..r,f.9f2�'_�"'��
....el7 bottle IOld la_rrllllte� to IIlve ..tlafaotlo1l

Price '1.80 pet_�e. 80,4 II� 4��ftor
I:'/:I -="-�d�r·la::;tPlf!� �:.!,urUi.....DI
I'BB UWB!l1otWILLWIS co., Clue1aD4 e

MciNTOSH & PETERS,
Live Stock Commis'n Merchants

252-253-254 Live Stock Exchange,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Correspondence and consignments solic
ited. Market reports furnished free on appli
cation.

KNOLLIN & BOOTH,
Sheep Commission Merchants.

366 Live Stook Exchange,

KANSAS CITY;MISSOURI.
prWe want y�ur Co�sig�ments or orders tor

sheep. It you want to buy or sell. write us.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CANCER
Painless home cure. Write Can

ceroid Co .• Box 293 Kansas CI loy, Mo.

W. C. HAMILTON, M. D.
Speolallst. Female and Ohronlo Diseases. Thlrt.y

years experience. 024 Quincy St .• Topeka. Kas.

HOUSgKggPERS

Having some spare time can make money by ndver
Using and Introducing VIAVI. lobe greatest known

remedy for female troubles. If we huve no represen
tative In your community Itwill pay you to write us

Selll! for terms and pnrttcutnrs. KANSAS VIAV

CO .• Topeka. Klls.

NOT THE MOST, BUT THE BEST
This Is an axiom of "'Veavergrace"
Hereford8, their wtnutngs and sates,

NO! �::�:�fr:�: �:� �g� !.���:��,�rg�:.r�t��!�:
BUT! �::�:�fr:�: �v�':,w:b� t.l,l�e��,<;�������e.
At Wea.vergra.ce Sale, April 13,

AGAIN! �::�:�����:�liN;����l':,"l�:':lg�:S:���g�:
As good a lot bas never been exposed at aucuon In

America. Geo. Lelgh, Amerlca's greatest Importer.
says: "They remtnd me of 'Lynhales,' 'Stoetonbury,'
and 'Tbe Leen,' III lobe days of Boseatook, Lord Wil
ton and Grove 3d." '!'here could be no higher praise.
It cost me 5400 to find out tbere was not as good III

England. Address for outatogue and booklet»,

T. F. B. SOTHAn, Chillicothe, Mo.

�OT THE lIIIOST, BUT THE BEST.

LUMBER s�!n��a!:�!!ter��!�t�c�l'-
Iy &s good as new.from wortd'e

Fuir Buildtngs and other butldingR, also new lumber at leAR t.hnn

S�!���i.h:�d�:!��r�!I�f����d����i�:�'::tlL�:;�e:rFR��:
Cb!CllO HousewrecklDI Co.W. 35tb " troD StS. ChlcalO,lII.
l.arge!\t Second·Hand Ilnd New MBteri�l Depot in the World.

ALL THE LAWS
oil". LIuIdw'"not K_p
_e Inanelgbborhood Ir the fellces
lore bad. Tberemed..1t DU1!,ndbuild

OYOLON� FEllOE
andbe�-"able. bajpyandcontent.
l'UIfIIII EVERYJ'HllltI.

CYCLDNE FENCE CO. HOLLY, MICH.

L. A. ALLEN, .

Vice President.
H. S. BOICE_

. "EIi',�'. 'Baline Pressa.
118Stylea '" Sizes (orHor.•e andSteam Power.

Ha1 or .'. 48 "nch .

.
aen

Straw Feed Openln. -a

L. A. ALLEN, OHAS. W. OAMPBELL, PEYTON M0NTGOMERY, Oattle Salesmen.

W. T. MoINTIRE, Sheep Salesman. J. T. MEGREDY, Hog Salesmal'

Correspondence and consignments soliCited. Good sales. prompt returns. Ample capital.
Twenty years actual experience. Market reports free on application.

.

Campbell,Hunt&Adams,
LIVE STOCKCOMMISS'N SALESMEN

U2-U8-1Il� LIVE STOVK EXVHANGE, KANSAS VITY, MO

All business entrusted to us'w1ll receive personal attention of memhers of the firm. Gor

respondence soUclted and prompt attention given to same. Market :Reports free to all who
mention Kansas Farmer when writing.

.

.

. .

ERW.JN, GRANT &.' CO.,
Horse and Mule Commission Dealers •

TWENTY-TIDRD ST. and GRAND AVE., KANSAS CITY, :ft10.

"he�I������:,�o������ro����e:�ng1leC;=;Ic:.�clrl'!ii ::r::���F��::OcJ!:;.�-:d
Thursday. Private .ale. every�. Bpealo.llottllntlon to the aeleotionofbreed1n.ltoakan4 ....eU-

���� ����I�m��:'UI���:g:�·mar��::r.�o� :�pYlo'!.t�:.romptly by wire or mall. Llbet:al ad-

KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West

and second largest in the world. The entire railroad systems ot the West and Southwest cen

tering at Kansas O1ty have direct rail connection with these yards. with ample fac111tiesl I

receiving and reshipping stock.

Oattleand Hogs. Sheep. Oars.
Oalves.

Official Receipts for 1897 .......................... 1,9ZI,96Z 3,350,796 1,134,m 1Z3,047
Slaughtered In Kansas O1ty ............................... 965.287 3.084.623 805.268
Sold to feeders ............................................. 665,615 341 151,389

��i�ltsgl�lfgK:tiiaiCiiy'is97':':: :-:: :.:::._.::._.: .': ..:
216.771 263.592 91.576

1,847,673 3,348,556 1,048,Z33
..

CHARGES I YARDAGE-Oattle. 25 cents per head; flogs. 8 cents per head; Sheep. 5 cents per
I head. HAY. SOc per 100 pounds. CORli. 60c per bushel. OATS. 60c per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS TH� STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,
c. F. MOR,SE, E. E. R,ICHAR,DSON, H. P. CHILO, EUGENE R,UST,
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Secy ..and Treas. Asst. Gen. I\Igr. Traffic Managel'.
.'

'V, S. TOUGH & SON, Manager8 Horse and :ftlnle Department.

. ..BLACK . LEG ...

PREVENTED BY

PASTEUR "VACCINE."
Twenty millions ot cattle successtully treated. Write for purttculurs, prices and testimonials

from thousands of American stockmen who have used this Vaccine during the last two and a

halt years.
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 52 Fifth Avenue, CHICAOO.

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES
FOR

Stock,Hay,Coal, Etc.
Mills, Elevators,

Warehouses.
Send (or Catalogue.

WINDMILLS.
Eclipse Wood Wheel and

Fairbanks' Oalvpoized Steel
FOR PUMPING OR GRINDING.

Towers, Tanks, Water=works
and Irrigation Supplies.

Send for Catalogue.

FAIRBANKS-MOR�E CAS AND nAS-
OllNE ENCINES lspeclally, built for Thresh-

• Ing. Pumping, Grinding and

general services. Estimates made and complete plants
Installed.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & 00.,
1808.1810' Union Ave., KANSAS CITY, MO •.
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Keep the Hens Laying.
'Editor Kansas Farmer:-Some one

has said that hens are layl-ng machines.
001' that certain breeds of fowls are lay
Ing machines. Now, It would be a hard
matter for this person that Is guilty
of the above assertion to make some

people believe (those who don't get any
eggs) that any such .machlnery exists.
Too much evidence against H. Why,
you can take one plantation after an

other, and the flocks of dunghill dum
mies that have adorned the manure pile
and the snowbanks, and have unlimited
range of hundreds of acres to feed from,
and from daylight to dark to hunt grub,
and nothing else to do, and even have
unlimited range at .nlght, never being
confined at any time, and don't lay eggs
even then. Are these the kind of fowls
you call egg machines?"
We answer,. "Yes." These same fowls

are the identical same egg 'machines
we read about, the only diiterence be
Ing that the machinery is not in good
running order dn the one case. The
term, "egg machine," ,is very properly
applied to all hens of the proper age
to produce eggs. It -matters not as to
what variety, 01' whether a mixture of
varieties, if the machinery Is pr.oper.Jy
handled all wltl respond profltably, and
otherwise not. We very frequently hear
persons say, "Our hens are not doing
well, and we must change the stock."
Now, In most cases like this, all that
Is needed Is to change the management.
The feeding and care of poultry is some

what of a study, and simply because
we have kept poultry on the farm for a

long time, liS not conclusive evidence
that we know all about poultry.
The attention necessary to make hens

produce eggs to their utmost capacity
may be compared to the care a good
nurse would gtveu sick patient. This
is running the machlnery that turns
out the eggs. Regularity in time of
feeding, watering, etc., but not regu
larity in feeding the same kind of food.
The more changes tn food you Clan

make, the better, providing it is ·food
that they rellsh. Feeding alone 'Will not
produee eggs, 'but you must make the
hens work and exercise. Thts Is easily
accomplished by scattering some va

riety of grain the fowls like best, In
straw, and they wlll never refuse to
work, providing they are not overfed.
Overfeeding wHI knock 'the machinery
out of gear quicker than anvthing else,
and must be avoided from start to flnisb.
You cannot make hens produce eggs

at anything near their full capacity by
allowing them to run at large during
winter or at any other time, but more

especlally Iu winter. Some people think,
and I believe most farmers do, that
it. won't do at all to confine the fowls In
a house for days 01' weeks, even in very
had weather. 'In answer to this I will
flay. that to make hens produce eggs to
their utmost capacity they must be con
fined the entire winter, elther In a house
or yard adjolning the same, a's the
weather will permit. ThIs rule will hold
good any time In the year, and no hens
will produce as many eggs running at
large as they will confined, if the propel'
and same attention Is given them. When
hens are confined we can control the
machinery in egg-production to a much
better advantage than when they are

running at large, and the result ts more

eggs.
It Is simply common sense to select

all the hens that are liable to make good
win'ter layers, at the beginning o.f win
ter, and fix tJhem up witJh a com.fortable
house and yard. If the house -is small,
nnd yon can't make -it larger, cull closer
and put less ·fowl·s Inl It, and GO not" for
get that the better attention' you can

give them the more 'hens you can keep
together. Do not put any male bird
in with the hens when -you want the
eggs for common market purposes.
Clean all the hens from body lice, and
eoal oil all the scaly legs, and keep at

. it until you get them 'Clean and smooth.
Have YOul' house in two apartments,
the sma.llest for "'oosting, and the largest
for scratching room in day time. Adopt
a. good system 'Of feeding, and, my word
for n, your egg machinery wHI be run

ning on full time very soon, and you wlll
be in posltiDn to take In the high prices
paid for �ggs all winter. K. P.

Into excess in the line Df fat. Much the
greater part of poultry food should be
bulk food-coarse green and vegetable
food, just .like f'Or other farm animals.
When you are feeding your towts noth
ing but. corn 0.1' other grain in Winter,
just think of Ihow your horses or cattle
would respond to this kind of reedlng,

•-
THIilIDlPROVED ..

VIOTOR Incubiter
Hatcbel Chicken! by Steam. AblOllltelr
Hlf.pqalatl.... The almplest, mOlt

o reliable, aDd obeapelt ftr.toOl••s Hatcher
I In lb. mart.l. (ll...,.la.. FBEE.
'DU. 9£0. ERTEL CJO., QIJIN(lY, ILL.

Don't you think for a minute that
oats I·s not a good poultry food. Good,
well-fillecl oats always give good re

turns. If I were to confine myself to one
Idnd of grain, I would give the prefer
ence to oats. Kafllr oorn comes next.,
according to my notion. Mlllet is a good
change .. especla].Jy when scattered In
straw. Good, sound wheat Is just a J.lttle
too much like corn, and is easily ,run

A Faarful rlp.riance
A POST.ASTER LOSES THE. USE OF' HIS

LEGS AND ARIS.Inquiries Answered.
Bditor Kansas ·Farmer:-I notice the

following queries from M. H. McWhin
ney, Colby, Kas., dn dssue of the "Old
Reliable" for January 6, which, so far,
no one 'has answered, <so will give him
the benefit of my experience:
Fi,rst-How large a room is needed to

winter one dozen ducks? How many of
such a flock should 'be drakes?
Answer-·Eight by ten feet will be

ample, and would be better If built low,
·say two and one-halt or three feet at
lowest side, as they do not use perches
as do fowls. This .makee the !house both
cheaper and warmer. Two drakes· are
sufficient, but. It would be better to have
another In reserve In case of accident.
Second-How many turkey hens is

best to place with one tom? How many
geese with one gander?
nswer-Three or four females with

each male wiill g,lve surer results than
more. Thts appli es to both geese and
turkeys,
'11Mi'll-Is renewal of blood as neces

sary with ducks and geese as with
chickens?
Answer-Yes. Beware of too 'much

lnbreedtng, especially wIth ducks.
Fourth-What special tools are needed

fOI' caponizing, and where can they be
procured?
Answer-Knife, scoop and hook. Write

to Allerton Caponizing Mfg. Co., Aller
ton, Iowa, or to 'V. tHo Wigmore, 912
Rementer street. Philadelphia, Pa.

C. B. TUTTLE,
Manager Excelsior Poultry Yards, To

peka, Kas.

Edwin R. Tripp, of Middlefield Center, Meets with
a Hazardous Encounter Which Renders

Him Helpless.
.Moom Ot,ego Republican, Cooper.town, N. yo:

Yr. Edwin It. Tripp, the postmaster at Mid- or six boxes for $2.50 at any druggist's, and
dlefield Center, N. Y., recently had It dangerous sent for two boxes. I used. the pills fait.nfull,.
experience which left him in a helpless state, �nd they gave me an appetite. I then sent for

. .
.

Jour more boxes, and before I had taken all of
HIS system.was so much shattered that It was them my feet and legs which had been cold
feared he might never recover. begnn to get warm.
In an interview with a reporter of the "I was a member of the Town Board that

Republican, regarding this experience which summer and had to be carried and. put into a

had attracted considerable attention Mr. Tripp wagon to go to the meetmgs, and III fact was
stated' 'helpless, as 'my neighbors know. In August
,,' I I k' h h I I eould walk around the house by pushing aIn Marc 1, 1892, was ta en WIt -:v at chair. I kept getting better and managedafterward Iearned was locomotor ataXIa, and to move around more, until at election ttme

was unable to walk, and I kept getting that year, I walked with a cane to the polls
worse until I lost the use of my arms. I a short distance from my home. I continued
doctored with two skillful doctors but re- to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
ceived no benefit, and alao used a galvanic People until I had taken eighteen boxes. I
battery but kept getting worse and the doc- could then get around, B:nd to.day wlI,,lk to the
tors told me they could do no more. This post office and back, a distance of one quarter
was in May and JUne, 1892. I gave up all of a mile, three times a day, and attend to my
hope of ever having the use of my limbs duties as postmaster.
again, and did not expect to live very long. "In the spring of 1893 I was elected town
I was unable to dress or undress myself, and clerk, which office I held for three years, I
could not get around the house unless 1 was had previously been a justice of the peace
moved in a chair. for thirty-two years. I am now 70 years of
"I think it was in June that I read of the age, and have lived in this town for about

case of a. man ill Saratoga Co., N. Y., who forty·six years. For nearly fifty years I worked
was taken ver!.. much as myself. He had lit the blacksmith's trade. I am able to do
taken Dr. WIlliams' Pink Pills for PILle work in my �arden now, and saw some of my
People wlrieh contained, in a. oondensed form, wood. I eonsider that my restoration to health
all the elements necessary to give new life is due to the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill.
and richness to the blood and restore shat- for Pale People.
tered nerves! and had been cured by their use. EDWIN R. TRIPP."
.. I learned that the pills were prepared by Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2M

the Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Sohe- day of June, 1897•.
Ilectady, N. Y., and only ooat 50 cents a bolt HOMER HANNAH, Now.ry PKblio,

Everyone who has used alfalfa clover
In winter, or at any other time, knows
the great value of it as a pou.Jtry food
and an egg-producer. It is easily pre
pared In winter when the hay Is dry.
With a little pounding the stems will
separate from the leaves, and when
pretty well pounded It Is astonishing to
see how little bulk there ,win be of the
stems. 'I'hla chaff, well sp.rlnkled with
bran or shorts and scalded with hot
water, makes a feed ·for poultry tn win
ter that may be equalled, 'but it Is doubt
ful if It can be excelled.

•!��orG�poQ!�.�����:J!;:
LOIDfJ6£ in p_rict!. Send for ciroular and testi·
monlal.. Wllllon Bro.,. EASTON. l'A.
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Fowl>! enjoy a warm bath In warm

water, and if you give it to them a

little warm they will soon show you that
they appreciate Us soothing qualities
by diving their heads clear under and
have the water running all over their
bodies until they are thoroughly wet.

They will In this manner clean them
selves and very much Improve their
looks. I believe this bathing process is
very beneficial to them, and It seems

that they can be thus treated oecaslon
ally by making the 'Water slightly warm.

At no time in cold weather should fowls
be ·forced to drink Ice-cold water, or

even very cold water. Some warm

water should always be added to it.

FIELD AND HOG FEllOE.
With or without Iower-eable baa-bed, Allhorizontal Hnes
a.recableH. not effected by heat and cold. Steel Picket
LaWJl and M.M.S. l)oultry Fence, Steel Oates, Posts, etc.
trNION FENCJE CJO, DeKalb, HI.

Advance FenQe
!!!!!!!!!:i!! IS SOL D DI·

RECT TD THE
FARMER. WE
PAY FRElaHT
AIID 18 SOLD
ONLYTHATWAY.
That saves the

anneran the middleman'sprollt and brtngshi. fence

:!�� ...f.'���::a;a���::.':,Ytt::t.r:'D�:n:·:t��e..:;
done ,,1th the job. IT'S ALL INTERWOVENI ao
10008 end., "'IE \VIRES CANNOT SLIP. Don't

��lnf.n�I?a��ur '1rou��,! and extra special dl..

ADVANCE lI'Eitc:m'C&.. 1 II Old lOt. Peoria. Ill.

II
A omall Poultry Farm I.

Better thaD a Gold Mllie

buT�!��:�]:�m'i�;J:i�]L1
do Bot tuow t.he Bearet of Succesl with

.. :��I�,! I�� The Money In Hens,
Do you know how to get It? Our New Poultry Book
wllf teU you how. It tells you nil about ponUry aurl
."1118Ino why some (8 fewl succeed Rnd others (the .

�:r�)��� oJrh���.rin�':.'�No��� �:���F-NNM�'j.; :
Cn.EANlNGIlI" 3 months for 10 cents. Address I'. H.

I\VAYI!IJDE .'UBLII!IIIING CO., (llh,tonvllle Conn

Our baby was sick and we bought one
bottle of Dr. Bul l's Cough Syrup and
were well pleased 'With It. It did the
baby a great deal of good.-Wm. Thomp
'Son, McKeesport, Pa.

Summer Land in Winter.
Southern OaJ.ifornia; the California

Limited takes you there In 54 hours over
the Santa Fe Route. Most luxurious eer
V'ice.

ROCK ISLAND CODN CDIBS
IMPLEMENT CO., � �',

KANSAS' CITY, MD, FEED=CUTTERS,
PLAIN and TRIPLE OEAR SWEEP CORN ORINPERS."AMERICAN"

CREAM SEPARATOR TREE PlANTINGwns nwnrded

FIRST PREMIUM may be a way to wealth or a wasteofmoney-depends
on the kind of trees. All trees, plants, vines, from the Reid
Nurseries are No.1 stock, true to name. You gain by buying
now. Prices were never 80 low. Write for Illustrated cata-
logue, suggestions, estimates. 'l'ry Star Strllwb"rry,·'IiIf,. Eldorado Blackberry for profit.

t

��llqD'S N,#URSERIE�,��ldgepo�wVl ",

nt St, Louis Flllr, IS!)•.
ns the

BEST
Farm Cream Sep.nator.

Correspoudence sollclted.

AMER.ICAN SEP. CO.
1'. O. Box 1027,

nllillbrldge. N. Y.

Address 1111 corrcspond
ence to
S. F. Wicker. Agent

for the State of Knnsns,
Madison, Kas.

I SILOSHOW TO BUILD ASK
WILLIAMS MFO. CO., KALAMAZOO, MIDH.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

oales
-The United States Standard.

Over 1100Stylu and Slzu. Scales of
every kind for every purpose.

Aoourate, Reliable. Durable.,Wrlte tor tree cataloll'Ue. Mention thls paper.
BO DeNa S LLBCK CO.. 1II-so Lake Street. CHICAOO, ILL.

A NEW ,TREATISE ONMANURE
which tells all about tho best and most economical
ways ofmaklne. handlineand applvinc farm yard
manure and Incidentally about .

The KemJ•••••n��!!'!':!:ure f����re:
than can be done by hand. H••Blaodth. teat
18Jf••_. The machine Is greatly Imp_"ed
1_ 188B. we send the book FREE on appllcatlon.

KEMP & BURPEE MFG. 00.
B". 28 ' .,..0_, •. Y.

SENSE

WELL MAGHINERY
Send for calalogue iIIuslrating the old
Reliable PechWell Auger, Bock
Drill.!!Hydraulic-Machlnery,elc.
FREJ!l. Ha"e Ileen in use over "

13 years and are no ell_gerlment.
W. M,.THOMPSOII CO.,
Sneee..onto8Io.s.atl .....··lroaWorb

SIOUX C)'TY, IOWA.

IT WILL
.to get our lntest CATALOGUI!
of ·the greatest IIne.of

HAY TOOLS

$1 0 For a machine to buUd
the cheapest strongest

and best fencemadeof wire.
No royalties, no farm rights,
macblne easUy and quickly
operated by any farmer,

8eDd tor larSe cIrcuIare

Ose Drs���l�;·Dehorning Shears,
guaranteed to have twice the power of any
other; having two movable blades. Handle.
only move hBlf distance IT Ha.
of any other, to close.
Ask hardware dealers.

UBER
.TRACTION

ENCINE

�\.·i�l.n(lr in"?- prac ca tests at World's Fair. All

l�'1i�, h(lfh simpleand compound. Ask for Catalog.
In, llUIlEU lIlFG. co., DOli II, lIlarlon, Ohio.

A Spring at Each End
of a wire mattress won't do, It must "give"
wherever one cbances to toucb It. So In wire fence,
tbe spring Is needed wberever the shock may come,
The eontlnuou. eoll principal Is tbe only solu
uon, and it beloa._ to I•• ouly. See "ad" 10 next
Issue.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

•
BEST
TRAINS

�����------------�����----�

VESTIBULED "ELI" TO CHICAGO.
VESTIBULEDLIMITEDtoST.LOUIS.

FREE CHAIR CARS, LATEST PATTERNS OF SLEEPERS. ';."II

'"W.WAKELIlY, a. P. A., St. Loul., Mo.... C•• IIIAMHALL, T. P. A., St. "o••ph, Mo.

,

'I'HI<;"TIGER" FEED MII.L

�I;.l;ll_�,;� I,i,t! Ie more than SOlDe otbers, but Is strIctly
1111l1'l..: '.I;."'� In all respects, and is guaranteed to grind
h:1I'h.\.c1;1','II,. n nd cob. shelled corn, wheat, rye, oats,
Yilli l'l�11 e ,\allflr Corn in It given timo, and to please1 1 tn nutny OU1CI' sweep mill on earth.

•.• ·1, ., I I � � I
:' .1',.

< 1 alsO'hn hr.lI�I\\·Ol' n�e t e U BOSS" sweep mill and a. full Une
'1'1(,"" 11s. Write for desc_!'lptlve ctrcutars and

1" A.'G. BODWELL, Agentl_�18 Union Ave., Kansas City, 1U0.
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The New Union

ELEVATED
-
-
-
-

-
--
-
-

LOOP .In Ohicago
IB now open. It runs on Van Buren Street,

directly in front of

The Chicago,
Rock Island « Pacific

Station.
Passengers arriving.in Ohtcago can, by the

new Union Eleva'ted Loop, reach: any part ot
the city lor, for 0. 6-cent t"re, can be taken Im
mediatelY to any ot the large stores In the
down-town district.
All Elevated Trains will stop at the "Rock

Island" Station. Train every minute.
These facilities can only be olfered by the

"GREAT'BOCK ISLAND ROUTE."
If you will send a 2-cent stamp tor postage

we will mail you at once 0. new bird's-eye view
of Ohtcago, Just issued, in flve colors, which
shows you just what you want to know about
OhicagQ and the new Loop and Elevated Sys
tem. 'This map you should have. whether you
llve out ot the city and expect to come to It, or
whether you now llve in Ohlcago and you or
your friends contemplatemaking II. trip.
Address
JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A., Ch1caco.

FOR ALASKA BUSINESS
The Burlington's Great Advan

tages.
Take the short line to Puget Sound.

viz.: 'I'he Burlington Route via Billings,
Mont., and the N. P. R. R. From fifty
to 200 mtles and several hours of jour
ney saved trom the Missouri valley via
this direct Northwest Millin Line. Look
at the map from St. Joseplt, Kansas City
01' Omaha via Lincoln, Neb" and
Bllltnga to Seattle, Tacoma and Port
land. The Burlington Route is also the
scenic line via Colorado to San Fran
cisco and Portland.
The finest wide observation Plntseh

lighted vestibuled train'S, with sleepers
and free chair cars, available for all
classes of travel, are operated via the
Burlington Route. Tourist sleepers be
yond Denver or Billings.
Get the Burlington's Klondike tolder,

the best yet published. Steamer reser

vations made <by Genera;} Agent W. D.
Sanborn. San Francisco, A. C. Sheldon,
Portland, or M. T. Benton, Seattle.

HOWARD ELLIOTT, L. W, WAKELEY,
General Manager. Gen'l PaIS, Agent,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Knickerbocker
Special...

1111Big Four Route

Famous Noonday
Train Via

From ST. LOUIS to

NEW YORK, BOSTON,

MONTREAL, BUFFALO,

INDIANAPOLIS, CINCINNATI,
WASHINGTON

Finest and fastest regular train be
tween Mississippi river and Eastern
seashore over greatest system of trans
portation !In the world-the Vanderbilt
lines.
Stops allowed at Niagara Falls. Wash

Ington, Phtladelphia and V'irglnia Hot
�prings.
This train allows half day's stop i,n

St. Louis and goes Into the only depot
in New York city.
c. W. GREEN, A, J.WHITEHEAD,
Traveling Pass'r Agt.. 'i'ravellng PaRs'r Agt"

Kansas City, Mo. Dallas, Texas.
\VILLIAM P. DEPPE.

Assistant General Passenger Agflnt, St, Louts, Mo,

WawllJ oend ,.011 a 11.,,,(5) d.,.trl.1

breat'T�nl,&f r::e'! r.!e�::' �)m::�
a rellal lIuarantee that OaLTHoawill
STOPDI..,loa_ ••a E.looIo...

:rr�n.o���N'.:.�""el...
It costs you nothing to try It.

VonMohICo.8.8S80le.l.erI_.lllI.l:Iaelauu,o.

ENJOY TURKISH BATHS AT HOME

leU.
o��9i�:el"\J:':; ':�i�::!::�!e"=k�
Free. Waler Basb, ole.DIe t.be outer skiq 001,.
Our method rar eupertcr, eleanoll, puna", 10"
vilorMell enure �"Item. PreYeoti diaeue. Vie DUf

Quaker Bath. Cabinet. Best. cbeapel' for '_mill
u•• , (Joe" Notlol•• to TIT I� O••r VI,OW
bappy ulen. Produce. bealtb, ItreDltb, "',or.

:f1l���!t;,cr:-::r"lo:�tc�:�o:dl,d:k::,e:::::
OUI aad kldD.Y trouCr:. ESeeUII!Dt ror "...Ie m•.

. ABI.TI Wa.TEI,Il.....d Wo..... '100 ••oa'bud
tive....:W-rUe u.. W. WORLD ."tI. CO., t1.'1••••I. Oklo.
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ALFALFA S�D. 4 SI'ECI�LTY,
Choice Cane and Mltlet, Kntfir, Surjng \Vheat and
Jerusalem Corn, \\'hit� Iltlll��:-- Barley, Seed Oats.
Full particulars and book, "I-Iow tu SOU' Alralfa."
free, .

PUBLIC "I KNOW" SALE TRy··;,��!����g���;,;��������.:
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 8 1898 AT LATHROP MO' good seeds; notblngcausesgreaterI08stbanwortble.sseeds. Inplantlngwortbless

, "
". seeds you lose more tban money-lose time. wblob can never be regained. We send out onlyWestern-grown

ADout 11ft head of choice sows �r:�: I,:;�g�ra�:��u�����e��� ��':19.11����gO�II:,a!�d ct�?�:v��:�r�����2����1.,b�rt�gu���St�I�:��' ���
.«' • .� oj; •

• sired b.Y_Ohfef I Know. U. S. Ohlef, Cabbage-tbe great winter keeper, beads mentum size, solid and deep, fine wblte color, tbe long-sougbt oab-

. Black U S Black Ohlef Latest bage for tbe West. beads as solid In spring as put away In fall. Cberry Radlsb-tbe best radlsb of all, ma

Fashion 'Look Me Over Ohlef Per- tures In 18 to 21 days, oherry red. white orlsp flesb; plant tbls andeat radlsbes before yOllr nelgbbors. Kansas

fection 'and others the best blood Wonder Tomat<r.-Iargest and best tomato grown. all meat anI.! few seeds; train to !lost orlirellls to support
,

d d" d Immense welgbt of fruit. Tallman Sweet Onion-skin of a rlcb yellow oolor, flesh white and tender, so
of the bree . An they are bre sweet and mild can be eaten like an apple. grown a to 5 pounds. Cinderella Pumpkin-large enougb for ber

to Chief I Know. U. S. Chl�f 2d. charlot and best pie pumpkin, grown 200 to soo pounds, splendid winter keeper, Kansas Klondike Korn

Matchless I Know, U. S. Chief, largest and earliest yellow corn, maturing In 90 days, ears welgblng 1 to 2 pounds each. leafy stalks, tbe

Ohlef Perfection, Perfect I Know farmer's Klondike for grain and fodder; orWarren's Corny Corn-earllest sweet oorn grown, wblte oob and

and others. Lady U. S. Ohlef. dam kernel. Order early. Catalogue. Seeds, r, cents per packet; six for 25 cente=-your selection; tblrty for 'l

of all the '07 winners ILt IllinoiS =our setecuon. CEDAR GROV)'; SEED FARM, Box 207, St. Marys, PottawatomleCo., Kas.

Stato Fair. will _go safe In pig to
Ohlef I Know. 'The whole herd Is
In the pink or: ondltlon and has
been handled for Its future use

fulness. My choicest brood sows

ure Included. Don't Overlook thltl
grand offering Write tor cntn

Iogue to

"I BI Peppard
1_·3 UIlIo" A.....alf,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

MILLET

SEEDS'CANE
-CLOVERS

TIMOTHY . , ,

.

CRASS SEEDS. '

,

Vlovera, Timothy, Mlllet,

SEE0S
TRUMBULL SEED CO.,

CARDEN SEEDS, . � 1426 STe . LOUIS AVE.,

• cat���!�!���::�ree.' KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

','OLD PROCESS';'GRDUN-D LINSEED CAKE
.
It Is tbe best and cheapest (ee(lu"ed, It makes mo�e fat, of a better quality, doe" It quloker, and costs

����:�\'�\:�rb':,t�::'��:\e::"dt��o�I:I�rlg'ds"e��;Jt:b:�:?:'s���nag�t:l��Sby.....nitltwlfl�k:�lg�:�d'f�::��n'f.t.���;
oattle, cows, sbeep, bogs and poultry. Seud us a trial order.

FRE'E For a 2·('ent stamp to cover cost. of postage, we will send you one of our bnndsome 1898 steel

engraved, gold-embossed ':F I'�calendars. Our U F II calendar is a beauty.

TOPEI(A.'LINSEED OIL WORKS, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.-FI ee Catalogue of Fresh : Kansas Seeds--
Now ready. Send KANSAS' SEE:O H''O'US'E' '. F. BA'RTELDE� & co.

for one to .: • t. Lawrence, Kas •

I
• ,

DISPERSION SALE OF SHORT-HORNS
�

lin
.".0
lllt�
rill

V",IEF 1. KNOW 11992 S.
at Abilene, Kas., Thursday, February 17, 1898.

COL. J. W. SPARKS, }Ancttoneers.COL. C. A. EWING, "

W. N. Wlnn & Son, Kirkpatrick & Son, Goode and BOllin will have It Grand Public Sale at

Kansas City d�y before mine-February 7.
.

.

CLIFTON GEORGE, Lathrop, Mo. Thirteen head of cows and heifers. Five young bulls got. by herd bull Illy Lad out of Golden
Knight. Herd bull. l\ly Lad. Fifty head ot grades.

SALE COl\(MENCE8 AT II A. M. I,IBERAL TERl\IS OF PAYMENT.

SAMUEL GARVER, Abilene, Kansa�«
.P
II(
H,

All Up-to-date,
Progressi,ve, '.Ambitious
�reeders Should Attend.

, BRED SOW SALE,
I 60 ULTRA FASHIONABLES.· I

l\.:IONDAY,

February 7, '1898'.
.23d and Grand Avenue,

KANSAS CITY,· MO.

V
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F
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. BREEDING and QUALITY that every herd must have In order to command Its share of the trade that pays.
Ohlef Tecumsilh 2d. Hadley Jr.• Klever's .Modet, old Black U. ·S.; Look Me

overt Ohlef 1 Ain, Oblef'We Know, L's Tecumseh.t Judd's Tecumseh. Best On Earth and old Short Stop sows, all bred and safe In pig to the great prize-winners and producers. Hadley Jr., Per

fect Know, Oorwln I Know. Ohlef I l\m. Mouel HOY, Hands Up. McWllkes and Black Ohlef's Rival. These boars will need no red flags or brass bands to attract your attention.

Catalogues are ready and give full particulars. All roads lead to Kansas OIty, and we want all Interested to come. Free enternalnment, at Olo.ntropolls hotel. For catalogues address

W. P. GOODE, Lenexa, Kas.
"V;J. N. WINN & SON, Thornton,

N
y,
N,

JOHN BOLLIN, Kickapoo, Kas.

Mo.

KIRKPATRICK & SON, Connor, Kas.
Auctioneers. FRANK D WINN Cor. 15th and K s Cit M'

Col. J. W. Sparks. Col.W. F.Merriman. .

• , Grand A"enue, an as 1 y,' O.
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THE BEST OFFERING j
1':
if

REGISTERED

HE.REFORD
EVER MADE IN AMERICA.

SUNNY SLOPE, EMPORIA, LYON CO., KAS., ON MARCH 2 AND 3, 1898.

+ CATTLE!

Will offer at public auction, on the home farm, 160 head of Registered Hereford Cattle of the highest quality and

most fashionable breeding. 40 head of these are our recent importation of the best animals from the best herds

in England.
AUCTIONEERS:

COL. J. W. JUDY, COL. F. M. WOOD,
COL S. A. SAWYER, COL J. W. SPARKS.

Address for Catalogues

SUNNY SLOPE
EMPORIA, LYON CO., KANSAS.


